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net Correct to SQ.^ ChaJt CAla^b^r f^ouinc^ MJASJ^^tti/n^ 
i f f the fiYo/iSi'itn tff j>rinna.r<j Q,cLu.c»jtio-n ^ ^i.t/tetM.'m^ 
/ 
inli CorisicLtra^Cion tht f>ro/>orCi'i>r> cHlLoCrtn at 
school cor<njt>t4m a tht t6txL chU^' /io^ulectiorii 
tht number o^StCfneLarj ic^o»lsy^€rsona.C//t'fs /r^*^ 
f ^ y t p ^ S , k^riS Lik^ CcclcU>'c>. O^oh0 cuid £Aet, and 
i-or U^c^^^" iqTif, - by f ' f ^ f t r e e n t of 
ChUotytn of SahooL ecge u.'trt at: JcA»oL(^Mhi/t othtr 
221 
Years 
1931 
1936 
Provinces Girls Total 0 
Calabar 8,282 2,860 119142 
Owerri 8,084 1,107 9,191 
Onitsha 7,028 ],280 8,308 
Ovrerri 10,?31 2,309 12,540 
Calabar 8,445 39434 llp875 
Onitaha 7,305 1.934 9,239 
, • tea3S^53S5 that Calabar Province nas leading a l l other 
provinces i n Southern Nigeria i n the provision of primary 
education and a'Astem Region, f o r that matter, 7^as leading 
a l l other regions because a l l the provinces above belong 
to the Eastern Region, '^^ • ^ i»p}^t^^ kf ' - • A/^ j^- *9«r-
A v i s i t o r to Calabar today, l i k e BJrSo Elspeth Hvutley,^^ 
may be fascinated because, of a l l the regions, i t i s the most 
modem and the most ancient, the most altered and the most 
unchanged, but he w i l l never f i n d the type of barbarism 
that shocked Macgregor Laird i n 1833, as we have already 
seen. I t a torn that no less a person than Her Klajesty 
Queen Elizabeth I I can v i s i t and actually v i s i t e d i n 1956o 
il7e may here note too that i t inas i n Calabar Province, the land 
of Bsere bean administrators, that local government ?as f i r s t 
20 
introduced i n t o Nigeriao A l l t h i s could not have happened 
but f o r the education given i n those dayso 
Anscers to the Questions aslied. 
1. The number of iissisted schcol : i n the table c. f a; o o'^ slioult 
be 55 and ^^ot 51* I wi-C'&e "witn r.". averaf'o att<^..ri_n'^D tif nvcr 
12,000" i n my 3cri"^t -^'ut/v/c^  '-.y :.ake iaj-.e:. lUiJ t.vputi L,O 
"witJi an average attendance of 11,0U0" • 
2. p. 105- The "attendance" ligurcs for table I I are r.ot available, 
I thouglit a coiuparison w.ud ..o ..ade he-.r-'.-.t, '^iiiy " o i i 
r o l l " fitiurcs i j i - i uu. 
3. p.124. This i s obviousli^ a .-.- . i s t i j i . The atter.da' oe .inures aro 
not available; I wrote the fii^urcj: {,ivor. by Bis-feako. 
4. p.2^,221. There are 2-io fii;iires aveiila'^le f o r civir<r. any idea 
of ths proportion 01 chilflren at sciiool couparei with 
the t o t a l c h i l d population f o r tl^e period covered by tha 
tb6 present vAsrk. ^ T . frori f i j u r e s pul.'i- icd ii. 11,54 xa. 
"Policy f o r Education; Laid on the Tall-" of the -Janiem 
House of Assembly as Sescioual Paper No.2 of 1954" -x-lach 
gives Calabar Province as the only province i n 1953 i^-th 
f i f t y percent of children of Prir.aiv scliool age i n school, 
28 percent of which \TGre g i r l s , i t cai: be inferred that 
of the f i v e provinces of jlastom Ki^eria i n 1946, or ear l i e r ^ 
Calabar Province had the highest proportion of children 
of school a^e at school. From the I933 Cunsus figures 
a l l have come to accept that Calabar Province was a small 
province compared to Owerri or Onitsha. This has bsen 
confirmed by the 1953 Census, the figures of irfiich, 
quoted from the "Nigeria Year ^ ok 1958", i s given b e S ^ 
(a) Province 
Ccslabar 
Ogoja 
Onitsha 
Owerri 
Rivers 
(b) 
Calabar 
Ogoja 
Onitsha 
Owerri 
Rivers 
Eastern Nigeria (p. 179) • 
Population 7,218,000 
Total Population 
1,541,000 
1,082,000 
1,769,000 
2,078,000 
748,000 
Population of age i:roup 7 - 1 4 
271,000 
187,000 
511,000 
402,000 
135,000 
N.B. Most of the children of the priraarj' school age come voider t h i s 
group. 
Assuming that from 1946 the population of Malabar Province has not hoen 
decreasing, while those of Onitsha and Owerri provinces increase stoadily, 
I t h i n k that even though by 1936 the nurihcr o f ciiildren at school i n 
Owerri Province started to be iiore thar. that of children i n Calabar 
Province,in view of the facts stated a>ove the overall influence of 
education was greater i n Calabar Province than i n Cwerri Province. f§ 
Even i n the f i e l d of secondar:/ sdhoation Calabar by 1^ 46 had 
secondary schools scattered over the province, as i t has been stated 
i n the dissertation, xAereas Owerri had only three - two Goveniment 
Secondary Schools and one Voluntary Agency. There were Eany at Onitsha 
town, but cost of the outlying d i s t r i c t s had none. 3ven those at 
O n l t s h a were r i o s t l y unapi roved 
o f akiucation i r '±s ISast ar-^r-;-> -.anaged ac',.oclr fc," 
Govomrien-b j r a i i t s hix>Ufpt tne jMr.i^--3r ai. ry i;.oo 
loggerhe;. ^ci f a c t s and the ?'9n«ral op in ior 3 
peo- ' P i - - • 
and a l i e u c , nave cor:vin3?d ...e t h a t a t l e a s t up xo tae sna ol 'i.'.e per iod 
luider c o n s i d e r a t i o n C a l a b a r Frc- the aoc t ?j^.-ar'.cod and ^ r o j r ? s s i v e 
IJow to t i ia o t h e r quar t' ..nt.. I n Or.l-v-'W r r o v i i i c e ^ a s i n the r e a t of 
V i i i g h . L a wii, i . e . iz^'Ui a b e t the a^y a t which a c a i l c 
cou ld beg in pchooiir.^- ca^-e tc. '^a i i^b: . /"cen f i v e aiid eifij-.t. Tl:e 
p o p u l a r o lac3 . -uter -sii' " i ^'p- •^ (j a t tend PCV.OCI vras 
staixdard f o u r . Before l i ,30 t-ie ti iuc t . iac ffas epeut i n sc. , 
Ieavi; . f7 i n ntaj-ziarl f^ur r a s sovcr y e ^ . r s j i r a bey "^ .id net "eper.t ^ny 
c l a s s . Ai'tor i i "'i-o i i x y e a r s . i.ai:^ c:" t .OCJ r.c.c c^.•.l^ill'a -
a f t e r s ta i idard s i x , spei idiny n i n e or e._:ht yoirs in the p r 3 - « n d poct -
."''"'30 ^ e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y . Ca] a :'o'.v c f tl-iO':3 -r.o '"ad .,>''^ no•• and ohanoe 
wont to socondarj' s c h o o l s . I : : th',s c;w3iliiejfvvoiu.; opc.;d f o u r or s i ; : y e a r s 
more, dependinfT on -.Thether^iiey 1: ' / o r C l a s s / I , i _.Ohit 
'^-r n i n e t y p-:='rce . .. ...s^ - s t a i d a i x i two > - f r r -
1930, i n s t a n d a r d f o u r a f t e r i:^:iO. / c v - r iiiiif! percent read up tc s t a i w a r l 
and l e s s tha/i n n ^ - q u a r t o r per<^:; t i ie se^ondarj' e c h c ^ l r . 
jJi.jrw ware aiiu 3 'o i i i J.^CV:..;, t J I J gi '-ls 
on the one hand, and 'betweeii bey .:p i n town3 and ixr.vc 
^. . .^ nrou^rht up i n countr:,' d i r t r ^ .. , . ercnce a l i s i . 
Lor the-^ r b r o t h e r s . 
' ..Jit 
knowledfs ' 
{ : . ' ) Mi;c;":i. •• i n owl a i r ' C '^ i . -
as^the tu.vr; "oy, h i s ac;.^ - i t l o n a l i y i s net ns out -
GtSJldi:^ U.. 
( i v ) The couiitr;)- ^o;' i a a l i j c sli:' at:d re t i r l i i f c , . He f e o l s ho v / i l l make 
irdstaJcesat ever;,. s-l3p a i . ' r'?ojir; i n t - r i c r DTO ^cy oi the 
/it^/r'l^'^. saac ^ia&s a£ h o . i ; e i -i. . r Owei-\L nor O n i t c h a could then 
boar?t of more ^pod towns, wiiers pec:! '? ere c i ' - z i l i zed and 
c u l t u r e d , thaj: "al^''.^ . r . th -^^foro T T , cor.v'r.-^e' y-^yoij] any 
shadow ol' doubt t L . . c txt ±aa^t up ^o C a l a b a r Frovixice was 
leadi : i ; , aJ-1 o t h e r prov inc ?o i n i a c t ^ r r . I^ifeeria i n the p r o v i s i o n 
of ed ' • 
A Hundi?cd YoaE>s Educational Uoirk I n Tho Fcsao? 
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nathod of Investigationo 
I t vjas not an oassy task to f i n d out tiie facts uliich 
are u r i t t s n i n t h i s dissertation aVout educational pgocrosa 
- i n the fossaer Calabar Province fron tiie very feegin: ing 
( I 8 4 6 ) t o 1946* This i s GO "hecauDO proper rocorda raro 
not kopt by thooo xfao uoro angagod i n the rark of psovicliiis 
education i n the province e IJhoro rosords uare avcdlafclo, 
naoy rare vory suspicious about l o t t i i i s people ooe thepo 
records* Perhaps tliose coaeemed had certain things tlioy 
TOmted to hidoj otherwise I do not see uhy eiono o t i l l 
roftioed t o cooperate eStov seeing Professor .^asloshaa'a 
otateniont on iqy uorko I n t h i s roopect i t cio^it bo add 
t h a t there are diopleasing runours about certain nissions 
wiora Africans have recently been {jivon positicao of 
responsibility* I t i s said that neu records ore bsin^j 
issued f o r the African-run departnonta and that the old 
ones used by cissioaarios are locked awayo I oven Dot iTith 
refusals froa laaay African canagors of a l l danoninatioas 
Dho uere suepioious of such an innovation as educational 
research. 
Thus the mission bodies, especially the Psotcstosit 
i-issionss did not cooperate ac one t h o u ^ t they u>ulda 
Bherefore I had to undertake estensive tours t o ceet 
certain individuals to xAion I VJ&B directed and vho could 
give ae soiao infonaation from \:hat they actually oau<, 
I I 
Txieao inoluded Chief Jo I« Amah, n«^. V&30S "ssicsa 
of the Salvation Axqyg Ubo of tho R« C. L., to nea-^ion 
.a feuo Theso psoplo helped ce very nuch and uaro kappy -uo 
aaslat ' i n t h i o tts^o . I^ aaiy even f o l ^ i t xias s, gsQS.'b honour 
dons to th@ao 
Sspezlenced teachers XISSQ also Qnoug those ! nst 
during theod tours e Houaver^ feeling that t h i o not 
©hou-:^ , I sent out 150 questionnaires, to which I received 
only tt/ehty oaBucso* I n f i v e cases out of the ttTenty I hcsd 
t o go to the people i n parson and cwtually did the u r i t i n s 
f o r then "before i could gcst enythingo I did t h i s becauso 
they uere my old teachero and I f e l t that they v.-ould help 
i f they GCCT ne end kneu ny pusjposoo ITsoa thooo f i v e 
people I received more help than 2 u j u l d have got fsfon the 
questiozinaire. So:3e thought the standard of education has 
f a l l e n neither because of teachers nor because of pupils 
but "because of the ago. Bat a l l ogx-oed that coral l e s i t y 
tsiaag the young i o due to lack of co?al conpunction scon^ 
teachers of todcsyo 
I did not confine niyself t o Eastern Iligcria alone, 
I Tjont out of the roeion to Ijoth the Federal t e r r i t o r y of 
La@os and Uestern Higeriao I n those places, I had t o chock 
up certain facts and did sone reading; at the Idhrasy of 
the Prime r'inistor's Office caid also at the Library of the 
I l l 
University College j Ibadisaio Becemse of frequent cliaases 
i n the IJigerian Constitution and consequently tHe s h i f t i n g 
of headquarters and creation of neu ones9 abortive tours 
had t o be nade i n soaroli of records l a t e r on found t o bo 
available norihere i n the country e 
This f i n a l l y necessitated and resulted i n qy obtaining 
the psraission of the l i n i s t e r of Jduoatioaj Sastera 
Nigeria's t o nake use of records at the Calabar Dducatlon 
Officoo Even here there ijero d i f f i c u l t i e s t o be got over 
and i t was here that Professor Eagleshoa's statement xioa 
most effectives I \::aa asked t o quote any precedents but 
I oould not quote any. I n f a c t there uao none* aouoverj, 
Kihcsa I xTTOte and actually declared before m o f f i c i a l of 
the Departnont t h a t iThat I uao vrriting uao not f o r norcoaasy 
purpose and \jould i n p l i c a t e no one, backed up by Professor 
., Easleohan's statenento I uas olloued to uso the racordo of 
the Calabar Province Education Headquarterse 
From information got i n t h i s uay, I have coiapiled 
something that may seen too Bodest vhm coopored u i t h any 
othor xfnidh covers the saEe nunber of years i n another 
t e r r i t o r y where records ar& available and up-to-date. 
HoTJOvoro as I have already said, u i t h the greatest odds 
against us9 i t i s never easy f o r us to do soaething ao I 
have done out heroe 
IV 
AoIaiouledgaaentB. 
As i t cari be inferred fson uhot i s vTPitton above on 
the Eethod of invostieation, cany individuals csad sose 
authorities have rendered invaluable assistance to co 
t h r d u ^ o u t the period spent on both the collection of the 
materials for$ and the u r i t i n ^ of, t h i s disscrtatioso I 
wish, therefore, t o use t h i s opportunity not only t o . 
acknonledge oy indebtedness t o a l l of thea but also t o 
©spresa lay gratitude to thea f o r the assistance uhich they 
gave to Ee« Any nistake or f a u l t that oy readers coy 
cons across i n t h i s dissertation should bo attsfibuted t o 
ne and not t o any other person ^^ ho helped i n reading or 
coEicentins upon i t uhile i t uas being u r l t t e n * 
^ e foregoing; houeve?, u i l l not "be adequate enough 
i f I f a i l t o r e f e r t o special peoploo F i r s t ar.ong theco 
men laust he isentioned Professor Easleshaa of the I n s t i t u t e 
of IMucation, uho not only aade i t possible f o r ce t o ^ t 
. the permiosion of the lilastom Klgoria l i i n i s t r y of Muoatioap 
ao has already been stated, "but also got Dro Jo Jo Grant, 
Principal of Stp Culbert Socieigr^to read throu^^ qy 
Qorlpt and v&ko Bono com ^ entse I^ext I nust nention Dro 
Grant himself to uhon I m already heavily indebted fos* i t 
nas t h r o u ^ i hio assistance that i t uas possible f o r ce to 
coQplete Ely couirae at Fourah % y Ck)lles@o Here I have to 
thank hia very nuch f o r sparing the t i n s to road my atteapt 
V 
i n spite of the f a c t that he has very nany othor things t o 
attend t o . ISven though he had to abide by the rules end 
regulations of the University and so d i d not go to the 
erbent I had hoped, yet his coziciento not only gave ne the 
oncourageaent I badly needed fron a coDpetent person, but 
also uere very useful i n ray f i n a l v?riting of the 
disssrtationo 
I n Nigeria I have t o express lay gratitude t o the 
l a n i s t r y of Education and the Calabar Provincial aflucation 
Headquarters f o r allouing ne to use corteiln f i l e s 9 reports 
and doounents of the department9 uithout uhich I could not 
have got any useful inforaation on education i n the 
Province before 1940o I on also grateful t o the Principal 
of the Teachers' Training Collegej Uyog the D r i t i s h Council j 
ESmigu, the Librarians of the University CollegOj Ibadany 
. and the Idbraricm of the Premier's Office, Lasas, f o r 
allouing oe to use t h e i r l i b r a r i e s and f o r u i l l i n g i y 
' helping t o f i n d sone important documents f o r mo. 
I em also g r a t e f u l to Er. P. 3. Bo Inyang f o r s o r l y o f 
St. Ilary'a T. T. C, Edienog and nou o f the University o f 
I l i g e r i a , lisukka, f o r ahouing me hou to u r i t e out the 
Bibliography and f o r allouing cs to cake use of his libraryo 
I must also express qy gratitude t o Lrs. Rosenasy Uue3edic5 
uho read throuch my f i n a l typed script and cade some useful 
•comments, especi€j.ly ofttSiat I uroto on the secret sooietiesc 
VI 
I have found i t xTise to r u l e out sone of ^ t I i T ^ t e 
because there i o nothing to use to substantiate theoo 
I have also t o express my gratitude to lie* J» Pq 3ssien 
of the Port Haiwburt Provincial Education Office: • f o r 
h i s guidance i n both recoaisiending ne t o some of the um 
from uhoia I got useful information f o r mgr ^ r l c and also 
f o r supplying me vTith l i s t s of books fron xMch I have 
derived real benefit. 
I cnist not forget lire J. S. li&po of Qua Iboe lUssion 
Secondary School, Sfcinan, nho d id a l l the typing f o r ne 
trithout sskiiig f o r apy retiardo I aa very thankful to 
hiQ. F i n a l l y I have to thank lay vife f o r the use of he? 
books on cookery and domestic science, f o r the infomation 
she gave ne about l i f e i n the g i r l s ' school She attended 
i n the l a t e f o r t i e s , and also f o r making every e f f o r t to 
s e e that our l i t t l e d au^ter xiho aluays uants to bo i n 
. th© study with me to do one thing or another uas alxTays 
kept o f f from me and occupied i n an interesting tTay that 
oade her forget about me and the books i n the study o 
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ICTaPDUCTIOIJo ^ j j 
POSITIOi: Al.'i) 6HLGH&gniCAL COITDIglOIJSo 
Calabar Province f o m e r l y consisted of t h a t south-eastern 
portion of Higorla nhieh today i s divided i n t o /Kansas, (Jalabaj? 
and Uyo Provinces* I t covered the area enclosed souglaly 
"between pa r a l l e l s 4 ° and 6 ° Korth I^itltudes, oad tlie DosidianD 
1^ and 9 ° I3ast Longtitudeso On i t s uest lay the fomer ( i r a r r i 
Province, on the east the forser Jrritish Southern JonoroosM, 
nou the nestorn region of the Federal Republic of the 
Cameroonsp on tlio north the forcer Ogoja Province, asid on the 
south l i e s the Bight of Mafra. I n a l l i t oovorcd on area of 
approximately 6,250 square n i l e s , end comprised the 
administrative divisions (sometimes called d i s t r i c t s ) of Ilket, 
Uyo, Abaltg I t u , I k o t Skpene, Opobo csid Calobaro 
Idke other parts o f the coastal region of Uigeria the 
former Calabar Province i s dissected by streaas and divers 
nanning from: the north t o the south and oaptying t h e i r uater 
i n t o the Right of T^iafrao The most inportcsat of these are 
the Cross River, Calabar River and (>aa Iboc Bivc?o 3he Cross 
Hiver, nhich i s the most ioporteat r i v e r outside the systea 
connected tTith the lUger, rises i n the highlands of the 
Southern Caaeroonc and flous i n a great ci r c u l a r arc f o r i t s 
f i r s t hundred miles* Lear Afikpo i t chaKgos to a southerly 
course and flows i n t h i s direction to i t s estuary near Colabarp 
These riv e r s helped much i n commerce i n the past, and 
consequently provided easy routes along vMch the Chriotien 
r e l i g i o n and modem education spread t o the hinterl&nd of the 
I X 
province. 
On the xHaole the land i s l o u - l j ^ J i g and only rises a feu 
scores of feet above/sia l e v e l * The h i ^ e s t range i s the 
Obisn H i l l s uhich r i s e t o about 600 f t o The salt-uater suamp 
area i s "a maze of islands intersected by ixnumerablc creeks 
and r i v e r s , the islands themselves being formed of thi c k 
black a l l u v i a l mud and often completely submerged at h i ^ 
tide.""*" The charaoteristic vegetation i s the njangrove tree 
uhichg i n several v a r i e t i e s , covers the uhole area. Beyond 
the mangrove forest stretches a be l t of ever°green forest. 
2 
This forest covers most of the province esnd i s very dense 
i n the central part of the province, especially i n the areas 
inhabited by the Southern Annang, Iman and Ubium clans. 
The forest thins out as i t approaches the northern boundary 
of the province. The main tree here i s the palm, uhich i s 
the most important cash crop not only of the former Calabar 
Province but also of Eastern ITigaria, of uhich Calabar 
Province fosas a part. 
The influenop of t l i i s environment of uater and mangrove 
can be traced i n the character and belie f s of the people of 
t h i s area, as ue shall see l a t e r one A l l the cost pouerful 
Jujus eaid p r i n c i p a l d e i t i e s uere, and o t i l l are, connected 
u i t h the sea, sacred pools, and rivers.'^ Even "the palm, 
springing straight and t a l l above the lesser ve^otation, 
glorying, as i t uere, i n the free a i r end sunshine, and 
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TOVing i t s proud csoxm against tbe blue skgr"^oould not shed 
a aildor iiifluoncQ on tho people and lioep thoci oxray feoa 
TTorshippinf? blood-stained Jo.jus. 
As i n oay ptbes* part of Uest AfsdCBj tho year cca bo 
broadly divided into ttTO major seasons s the Uet SoasoQ or 
Rains of the ITorth SuDmer laonths, and the Dsy Soason of tiie 
Uintor laonths.^ ThQ Dry See^on estcnds froa tho niddlo of 
Ootober to tho ioiddle of A p r i l ; and the TJet Se&son estonds 
froQ -t^e middle of April to the Diddle of Octobero Apart 
fron the t ^ rrasks of snnshine about the beginning of Au^si^t, 
the \7et Season i s altTsys a period of heavy r a i n f a l l , and on 
certain days i t f a l l s contiuuouslyo Because of this, the 
inhabitants do not noBiially do large scale out-door xioTk 
at this tistdo She laen prepare Qats for repairing; their 
leaking houseo, IThenever i t i s possible to go out, fa^ere 
go to their faszis to care for the crops and roplace brolcen 
ym stakes a Fishomen too, do often zlsk their lives« I t 
i s really the •conen tjho do isore vjork i n this seasons 5 h ^ 
crack pais kernels, ueed the faras, go to the aarket ovca 
i f i t rains oats and dogs, ^ e r e i s a saying i n the 
vernacular uhich rouj^y interpreted neans, "Rain can 
prevent vrork on the faziSg but can never stop going to tho 
oarket." lEhe uoisen also, xheUi&s i t rains or not, collect 
the food crops frosa vMch the day's neals have to be preparedo 
!Phis heavy r a i n f a l l , ^ c h brings any serious out-doo& 
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activity to a stasidstill, i n oy opinion, i s ouo of the factors 
nhich have ^ 4courag@d the docile, pleasure-loving attitude of 
the people and their fondness for feasting, seen particularly 
asong the ucn-folkd 
She chief occupation, as can be iiiferred fron the above, 
i s fanningi and most of n^hat i s produced i s for hose 
consumptione laaoTig the natives, esriculture i s based upon 
African peasant production, carried on "by hand undor 
traditional foxEs of land tonuroo Ecu there i s a four^fold 
agricultural econosQ^  systens 
(a) A 'basic suhsistence economy, 
(b) An internal exchange econoiay 
(o) A peasant esport production econooy 
(d) A plantation 3Conony» 
Food crops that cose under (a) and (b) are Qainly y^s, 
cassava, cocoa yam^  com and plantain. Cash crops that coao 
imdcr ^ u p s (c) and (d) are pain o i l and rubber. 
Ue havo earlier said that the palm i s the most inportant 
cash crop of Eastern Kigoria. Below i s a quotation about 
crop production i n Eastern Mgeria i n the Agricultural year 
1948/1949s tMch shovra -bhe importance of the foraer Calabar 
Province to Easterxi Nigeria i n this direction. "In the 
Eastern Region, production for eitport attains i t s greatest 
iioportanco i n tho Provinces of Ouerri and Calabar, uhich 
together account for three-fifths of the Region's esport 
nil 
output. Highest values (over £1,000 per aqaaso cdlo) aro 
recorded i n the Douth°eaot i n Aba, Abak, ^ e t , Opobo Divisions." 
Of these divisions tho last thregi^aa already stated, uare 
divisions i n the forsaer Calabar Province. 
Fishing, uhich i s aaother inportant occupation, i s 
mainly carried on by the people ^ o l i v e along the coast. 
An occupation that has recently aroused interest i n many i s 
saningo Both mthin asad outside Calabar Province planks 
are needed i n great numbers for building and for furniture 
making. Pottery, foxaerly only done by tjonen, i s noxi under" 
token on a commercial basis and the cethods are mechaniscdo 
Uocen i n the coastal di s t r i c t s moke "csek", the native net, 
froia r a f f i a . The \x>nm also trade i n foodstuffs, but on the 
vfiiole, they concentrato on home-nakingo 
The province, l i k e tho country as a v^ole, i s s t i l l 
underdevelopedg but there i s every hope that uhoa f u l l y 
developedj i t t d l l bo one of the most prosperous areas i n 
Nigeria; The inhabitants vaguely believe that i t i s another 
Canaan, as can be seen from the song, "Canaan, C&nE^, 
Celabar-Oo" The belief arose from the fact that, i n dc^s 
gone by, people could get any typo of food they uanted from 
the forost surrounding their homes. Secondly, because of 
the surroianding peoples, they vw© tho f i r s t to cone i n 
contact xTlth Uestem Civilisation which, oven then, l o f t a 
great impact on Calabar, the administrative headquarters of 
m i 
the province to which i t also gave i t s naraeo ,. 
Hho above geographical account, I hope, help us to 
have Qono idea of the physical background of the prpvinoo 
Tdth iSiioh ua are concerned and la uhich the typo of 
education ue u i l l seo later on uas doled out to tho people 
and consequently, to judge hou far tho education givenjf 
helped^ or failed to help, tho people to isaster their 
onvironaent and iaprovo their oconoiiio status« In Qcying 
t h i s , I i n no V7ay associate oyself vdth tho politician of 
today or the Chief Inspector of Education of 1889 who, 
because of his dislike for a literasy content of education, 
advised and TTrote, " I have only to say f i n a l l y , that I tsuld 
urge on a l l parties practicalityg this should bo tho end 
and aim of education i n Africa. Let practicality then be 
tho notto".'^ For after a l l , the African boy or s^si cannot 
be really satisfied ulth vocational training only. Ho 
tTants to satisfy hinsolf and convince others that 
intellectually ho i s inferior to none. 
Poopleo Gsnd their Origino 
The dominant trib o that inhabits the foisor Calabar 
province i s the Ibibio triboa Other tribes found i n the 
area are the Aros, a clan of tho Ibo t r i b o , the Kuas, a clan 
of the liScoi t r i b e , and the Ogonis, a clan of the Ijau tribe 
found i n tho Opobo Divisiouo There i s , so far, not ouch 
lamm about the Ija:7S, and u n t i l a proper research i s 
undertaken by anthropologists, nothing authentic can hero 
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be said about them. 
The Arcs, l i k e a l l other Ibo clons, are a SudiMo group 
of people. . L'aay' Ibo people today vaguely bolievo that thc^ 
descended from tho Jeaso This i s mainly because, l i k e the 
Jeus, they are great t ^ o r s £2nd ara very materialistic i:: 
outlook. There i s , hoirever, a small group acong tho Arcs 
tThich maintains that the Aros are not Ibosj that they 
occupied the ter3ri.tory before tho Ibos came, and that ^ en 
the Ibos arrived they ^ :;ar© pushed' do^ m tonardo the south 
to the area uhich they are nou occupying. later t h r o u ^ 
marriage and other types of intercourse, the Ibo influence 
being moro dominant, the earlier inhabitants took on t!io 
outlook and language of the Ibos. The situation appocrs 
to be similar to uhat happened i n Britain to the Celts uhea 
the £n^es and Sasons arrived i n the island. Again, u n t i l 
an actual, research i s undertaken vie cannot rely absolutely 
on these theories as some of thes c i c ^ t ba baaed colely on 
sentiment. 
The Knas belong to the T^tu group pf poople. SOUQ 
t7ritsrs classify them, tho southern Cameroon tribes, and 
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the Ibibios €^ semi - ^cntu tribes,"^ and nothing so far i s 
exactly knoun about the origin of tlio races often colled 
the.Bontus. 
Until recently the Ibibios did not nozsially think of 
themselves i n texQS of tribe as, for instance, a Yoruba man 
may think. The Ibibio man thinks of Mmsolf as a asm from 
one or another of tho clans core than a aan fscp tho triboo 
I t i s because of tMs defect - a tendency to coaeontrate and 
nsstor the l i t t l e and neglect Ydiat i s big and ra::oto « that 
the Sfiks claimed soce years ago that they nsre not Ibibiooo 
Living i n the area nou knovm as Calabar, they eano early i n 
contact u i t h Europeans and so f e l t that i t vTOuld bo 
derogatory to accept that thc^ and the "bush" man frost 
Ibibio mainland had a oo:mon ancestoro The Efiks, i t ocems, 
V7ere a central Ibibio clano For some reasons not quite 
. knonn,^^ one section of this clan moved northuardo to become 
the present ISnyong of the north Ibibio section, and tho 
other soction moved south-eastuards to Eua and ISfut 
t e r r i t o r y and became tho Bfiks of t o d a y 5 S i i o group 
only bdcQQO knom as the Sfiks (oppressors) during tho time 
pf the slave trade xfnm Calabar became the centre for slavo 
trading and consequently for a l l sorts of oppression and 
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crueltyo 
Those uho moved south eastuards uore later joined by 
people from the fishing areas of the mainlando During the 
time of the slave trade these men, or their descendants, 
f&o were middlemen i n tho cruel trado, took a l o t of slavo 
nomen aa vdves and concubines and from these they had moay 
children. Thus i t came about that tiritors, like Donald 
Uacfarlan^ maintain that there i s slave blood i n every Sfik 
man,^ ^ Uhether this i s true or not, one thing i s certain 
and that i s that the forerunners of the present ISfiks uere 
m. 
Ibibios <^  " I t i s thus clear that the origins @£ the prceont 
Sfik are very mixed. Hev. Hu^ Goldio wrote, 'Calabae ma 
said to be divided at f i r s t into twelve provinces or cltmo 
though some say seven, but only four re:::::aino* Thus thors 
i s evidence to shbu that at least five separate Ibibio 
clans furnished the forerunners of the present Sflks"."'^ 
This quotation from Jeffreys seems to confim the stGtc:::ont 
by Bone writers that every !i:fik man has slave blood i n hio 
and certainly supports the assertion that though cuch 
adulterated, the Bfiks are Ibibios. 
Uhero then did the Ibibioo corns from? Like the origin 
of many Iligorian tribes^ that of the IMbio tribe has not yet 
been established beyond reasonable doubt. The Ibibios have 
no traditions about their origin. A l l they are certain about 
i s that they BXQ l i v i n g at the place where they have always 
been l i v i n g . However, many towns and villages havo been 
standing i n the t e r r i t o r y which they occupy today for quite 
a long time, and so thair inhabitants have forgotten every-
thing about their origin. 
The educated Ibibios welcome the findings and 
suggestions of I5r. Jeffreys published i n his book "Old 
Calabar." opinion i s that his su^ations should be 
accepted as valid except ^en proved othemise by a more 
detailed and better organised research. He says, " I t i s my 
belief that the Andoni were the original stock fs?om \Mch 
the t r i b o was derived, and the suggestion i s here put 
m i 
fortjard, that the present Ibibio language i s ths result of 
a Bantu invsusion of Andoni territory} i n f a i r l y reccsit tines, 
and that the Andoni men on the mainland uere k i l l e d o f f , and 
their xTomen taken as the uives of the Bantu invadorso., <>«,.. 
. In other uords i t i s hero suggested that the Ibibio language 
i s Sudanic at base, u i t h a Bantu invasion influence supor» 
imposed. "•'•^  
The evidence for this i s tho culture of tho Ibibio 
people. In malo affairs their culture i s similar to that of 
tho Semi-Bantu Qkoi tribOo An esaaplo i s the famous ISipo 
Society, which, u n t i l recently, tras tho moat potent i n 
affairs of govemmoat and public order i n the londo 
Similarly i n t h i n ^ that ore xjonm^s their culture i o ouch 
like that of tho Andoni people. l!o imitation could havo 
bean so complete and so perfecto I t io also interesting 
and perhaps intriguing to note that XMIQ a l l other tribes 
around them have a four day ueek, tho Ibibios have m oic^t 
day vieek, which they c a l l »Odot'o This looks lik e an 
amalgamation of tuo four d£^ ueelcs. FurthezTsoro, an onalysio 
of the language shorTs that i n purely male activities, l i k e 
hunting and fishing, the vocabulary i s made mainly of Ssaatu 
a)rda or vsrds of : ^ t u oslgino The folloning t:ords aro 
examples of such viords3 lyak ( f i s h ) , Inyang (sea), and 
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Utlga (bovr). Likewise the voca^aalary of uords referring 
to female activities are predominantly non ° Snntu. Esra ipleo 
of such uords are Inun ( s a l t ) , I f i a (firenood), and Abian (hungerl 
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The people referred to as the Ibibios do feot normally 
c a l l -tOiemselves by that naso. I t i s the langoaga they spook 
that b^hey ca l l Ibibio or Ibibio language. Tho word, Ibibio, 
does notj however, mean "Snshmen" as Ur. Jeffreys and other 
writers havo su^ated. I n my opinion, i t i s derived from 
the word "edibio," I t i s not commonly used today. The f u l l 
phrase i s "edibio ekong'*, and the meaning w i l l be obvious 
from the followings Ekong was the cult of tho god of war 
and was a secret society. "One of the i n i t i a t i o n customs of 
any young man, who could afford entrance into this order, 
consisted i n buying a slave and having him beheaded by some 
member of the fezidlya The head, s t i l l gory, was brou^t to 
the candidate, who had to handle i t and to dip hio finger 
i n tho blood and taste i t . " ~ Uhen o:ne had done a l l this 
and was an accredited meznber of the society, i t was said that 
he had "chopped off tho head of war-'o In other words, that 
he had been f u l l y i n i t i a t e d and was ready to do dou^ty deeds 
i n war. I f my opinion i s accepted, £jr. Jeffreys* suggestion 
that the Ibibios arc descendants of Mdoni women and Bantu 
men becomes miore plausible. The mothers could have told their 
children who were bom after the invasion that their real 
fathers had got their heads ^ 'chopped off" i n one fight or 
another. Hence the name Ibibio, which, i n my opinion, means 
offspring or childzon of beheaded fathors, was given to thom 
as a nicknema by their mothors. . 
Hhatever others may think, none w i l l deny that there i s 
a l i n k betueen the Andoni and Ogoni peoples on ,tho one hand 
and the Ibibio people on the other, and also be^TOcn the Skoi 
peoples and the Ibibio people. This uas early i n 1939 
proved before the liinority Commission iMch probed into the 
fears of the minority tribes of Iligeriao In my estimation, 
the Ibibios fossa a neu race - a race formed by the fusion 
of the Bantu and the Sudanic, and for this neu stock I 
suggest the name Bantu « Sudanic. I t i s not certain from 
t^ere the paternal forebears, the ^sntus, omo but i t ia 
believed that thoir maternal forebears came fron the region 
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of the Asnan dan i n tho Kilo valley and entered South 
eastern Nigeria by uay of tho Kano plains. 
The individual i s alxTsys a product of heredity and 
environment. Tho Ibibios are very much unlike tho Ibos 
xSio are a Sudanic group of people. I t appears that tho 
fusion of the Sudanic and the Bantu has made the Ibibioo 
lose that v e r i l i t y and pushfulness uhich oharactorizo the 
Sudanic people, parfcicularly the I>os uho are the nei^^bours 
of the Ibibio people. I think, on the uholo, tho heredity 
of. the Ibibio people and their environaont have made then 
more introveraivo, docile and peace - loving than their 
neighbours. The Ibibio man also believes i n the nystoriouo 
moro than any other people around him and i s very philosophical 
and thoughtfulo Here on this ue shall soon see uhon ue 
consider soi:o of his religious practices. 
SOCIAL Mm R3LIGI0US HF3. XS 
To the people of Calabar Province, as we have already 
noted, the clan mattered more, even though the different 
dans agree that ethnologioally they are one. But although 
the clan nattersd more, apart from s l i ^ t variations i n 
nasies of days of the woeli, for instanoe, the smo social 
institutions, traditions end rites prevailed and s t i l l 
prevail a l l over the land. The village was, and s t i l l 
i s , divided into wards, called "ekpuk" i n the vemaeular. 
The "ekpuk" i s mode up of a number of compounds, and the 
inhabitants of any compound have a common ancestor. Bach 
compound has i t s leader, the ISlder of the compound, md each 
elquuk h ^ i t s head, the Obong Wspak ( i . e . chief of the 
Skpuk). The Obongs of the ekpuks then appoint tho village 
head, the Cbong Idung, and also his prime minister, sometiuos 
called "IJsuag Idung" or "Akpan Idung". I n some villages, tho 
Obong Idling must always bo selected from one "ekpul;," tho 
most senior '-ekpuk." Very often i n tho past the seniority 
used to b© detejsained by the fact that trustees of tho 
supreme cult of the village belonged to that particular 
"elqmk," but occasionally numerical strengfdi was used i n 
deteHiining this seniority. 
Often the council of the Obong Bkpuks constituted iSie 
legislative council for the village or toon sad w^ tho 
Advisory Council to the "Obong Idung", Before 1948 no^olan^. 
m. 
except tho X^iks, had a chief that uas s>ocogiiioed by the 
T&ole clano I n the 1920<'s tho CSovcmmont of the protootorato 
of Southessi Uigoria tried to create Uarrent Chiefs, but tho 
authority of many of such chiefs uas nover respected by tho 
peoplQ. The Obong Iduag and tho Obong Ekpuks i a tho past 
uero also h i ^ priests uho officiated at tho Clans' m& tho 
villages* high alters. I 'fihink tho best noGQ for thea 
should be Priest-Sings. These priost-kings, as already 
stated, had no administrative authority over their dans. 
The pooplo of thi s area uaro not much concerned ui't^ 
government beyond tho villago level. Tho Obong, to uoo tho 
vernacular uord, and hie council uero solidly backed up by 
tho secret societies, particularly tho Tkp& Society. Thcso 
Obongo uere aembsrs of cost, i f not a l l , tho secret socioties 
i n their looolityo Eho f i n a l act of conferring tho t i t l e of 
Obong on any parson uas tho erouaing of the man uith tho 
SItiayo or Anyanyo, uhich i o tho vernacular for tho croun. 
Soao villages, touns, and clans praforrcd calling thoir 
Obon^ by nsmes l i k e Cku, Okulna, Qkuloi or Ata Un^ .^  In 
this case tho name moroly describes ono or tho ot&er of tho 
offices of tho Obong. 
Tho offices of tho Obong uore maay, but broadly speaking 
his functions uoro mainly presidential, doliberativo and 
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legislative, j u d i c i a l , and religious. He attended a l l 
public r i t e s inaugurating or tesninating certain eersnonios, 
observances and festivals. As the h i ^ priest, ho officiated 
x n i 
at, and was i n chargo of, tho high altar of tho town. Bo 
was also tho one xjho at festivals poured out libation to the 
deities connected with such festivals. Each of the oic^t 
..days of the Ibibio woek was sacred to one doity or tho othor, 
and thsre were ai^7ays some festi v i t i e s to nark those days, 
particularly during tho planting ceason or tho harvest time. 
The Obong was also tho law maker, but vory often his 
proiiouncoment was the w i l l of his "brothor ohiofs." Ho woo 
also the one to whom appeals were medo for justlco, lanor 
cases wsra judged by the iSlders of the compounds or Obong-
I^uks. Howovor, i f oithar of the parties f e l t ho had been 
cheated he could appeal to tho Oboiig for justice. Cases 
involving thoft, mrdor, and ovaiorship of the land wore 
alwaya referred to the Obong for imnediate and peaceful 
settlement. 
Although the forogoing i s true for most ports of the 
province, yet tho systeni operating i n the saall ibo section 
deserves come mention. This oyst<^ i s of&en referred to as 
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the Arochukwu syatea. Aroohukwu, tho territory of tho 
Arcs, consists of a federation of two eqaivaloiit components, 
Aouao and Ibom l i s i , l i v i n g aad associating togothor. She 
tT30 groups or components aro divided into eleas end tho olans 
are subdivided into smaller units, sub-clans. Originally 
there were nine dans, and the nine clans formsd the 
govommont of tho trib o . Uatters affoetirij; a l l were docidod 
m i l 
at a general meeting of the men of a l l nine dcno s^senblcd 
by clans i n a central placo* The meetings uere conducted by 
£iore elderly and experienced m^ i n the various clans. 
Other men uere alloued to make knoun thoir opinions, i f they 
had anything to say, and. i f others uore prepared to liaton 
to thsao Wo clan or group uas bound by the decision taken 
i n the absonco of y it§> ropresentativoso Tho sa5::s thing 
happened i n the village affairs. The Aros havo chiofs too, 
and their paramount chief i s tho Ezo-Aro (the chief of Aro). 
£^h clan has i t s oun ESQ and each sub-clan has i t s oun 
Onyishi Otosio 
A very important p o l i t i c a l and social link i n the olden 
days and uhich i s s t i l l highly respected, particularly csnong 
the IbibioB, i s the Imaon systemo Individuals, dkpvk or 
villages can enter into this alliance. In the oldon days i t 
uas entered into mainly for the purpose of protection. So^  
there uere regulations, restrictions, privileges and 
immunities governing this institution. For osomple, i f 
Btim'B villago uas at uar uith Sdet's villago, EJtim uho uas 
. from an ekpuk iMch uas an imaen of IDdet's village uould 
nover suffer csay injury or urong fron anybody from Udot's 
• village as a result of the uar. Any person uho disregarded 
such a lau could be k i l l e d uithout t r i a l or sold into slavery. 
Ileztylot us esramine the l i f e of the people, t l i e i r 
family relationship, social intercourse, religious beliefs 
and practices. Uhen a child uas bom he ims named and 
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circumcised on the eighth day. The lamo given to him on thio 
day was his sacred name, something similar to the Homon 
Cognomon* He was scarcely called by that nase except by a 
few elderly ones i n the family. However, ho had nuserous pot 
names and nicknames by which he was called, llamos generally 
were ^ ven according to tho day or tins of bi r t h or order of 
b i r t h . Sometimes they were given after an important event i n 
tho l i f e of the parents, particularly during the pre^oncy of 
the child. Some naines were ancestral names, and these, given 
according to a particular cycle, helped i n tracing the 
gcneblogy of the family. At other timos children were named 
fiassey, Skpenyong and Mm after somo deities. 
The child normally was bom into a family of mny 
brothers, sisters and other relatives. This was oo because 
men then married many wives and the siiallost family contained 
the grandfather, his sons and their wives, and also tho grand 
children. This unit or type of family was called "Otun^' by 
the people. I f the grand father was Dtukakpan, for instcnco, 
the family would be called "Otuog-^ukakpan." Since there 
were many houses b u i l t round the grand father's, people have 
come to refer to theso compounds. 
A man, as we have said, was allowed to marry as many 
wives as he could, but these wives wore very often regarded 
. as chattels and could be sold at any timso In BOZIQ coses they 
were ofton morcilessly k i l l e d as a part of tha funeral rites 
of the husband. The choice of partners was mainly dono by the 
parents, particularly the mothers. Somotices carriago uas 
purely p o l i t i c a l or for the purpose of acquiring uoolth, md 
the brids price varied fjpom place to place but i t never 
eaweeded f i f t y pounds i n modem currency. Soon after 
ceremonies connected uith marriogo had been conplated the 
g i r l uould undergo the fattening; ceromony. There uoro cc^eo 
of divorce even i n those days, and the main reasons for 
divorce uere i n f i d e l i t y and barrenness. I f barren uoDsn 
uoro unhappy, mothers of tuins xjoto very unhappy. Thoir 
children uero k i l l e d and they uere driven auay into Tuin-
mothers settlements.^^ They uere nevor tolerated T&ere 
"normal human-boin^^'^usre. 
llSiero uas free social intorcourse betueen individualo, 
families and villages. Ssce^ later at Calabar, there ues a 
measure of social equality. I t io true thoro uore vory 
uealthy families £aid poor ones, but tiiero uas nothing l i k o 
the system of Eairs and comcon people as ue have i n ^ r t h e m 
Migeria or l i k e the caste system i n India. Houover^ maay did 
not asoociate freely uith those regarded as criminals, 
uigards and uitt^es, and thieves. Some of these could bo 
altogether boycotted or secretly k i l l e d after a l l the elders 
of the 'ekpuk'' had given consent at a meeting secretly callod 
for that purpose. The three offences uhich uore nost hated 
i n those days (and are s t i l l most hated) uoro adultery, theft 
and murder. Thieves uere often thorou^y flossed and than 
painted uith charcoal. Thoy uould then carry some of tho 
stolon goods and dance sound the v i l l a g 3 cax'ket 03 o?d@?cdo 
In soae casos thci? houses xiave burntg csid of COVISOQ, thoy 
ttould run auay fron tlio village to xAiosa they uould cot Tie 
knovm as thieveso 
Both the nesa and the uomen had thei? secret oocietioao 
Sone of these had nothins really secret about theag oad GS 
such should he rightly called play societies, !2he play 
societies included Qlsongp Skpri Akata^ Skangg IScpo i^qiara 
82id Attato Ekong are of three types, the old nen's, the 
young men^ s and the children's oun. The oost attractive i s 
the cliildren's "iSionss but the Eost popular i s the young Eoa'so 
The youngmen*s Hkong i s a ci^querade ^ c h chases and flogs 
aiiy young vjonion i t sees.. I t also tolces ouch d e l i s t i n 
b o ^ ^ g ^ d never rejects anything that i s given to i t . This 
has ^ven rise to a proverb uhich says that Ekong has no 
choices but oust accept diatevcr i s given to i t (so onSnQ 
Ekongg Ekong adadia)* The old sen's Skong i s a junior type 
or a Qiniature of I13s;po UyShS, but does not beg and chase as 
the youngmeu*s« 
The secret societies included the Ekpep the £2:po IlyShd, 
"ObSn" and IdiSng societies. There i s not ouch that i s 
knom about those societies by non^neabers. The IdiOng 
Society appears to have been a guild of seers and prophets, 
Membership xma very costlyj and X7e are told that sono uer© 
"divinely" called into that order. There are instances 
knonn v&ioh resemble the calling of St, Paul on the Ds^ocus 
high Tsaye She Eq)© Society uas i n some uay a pol i t i c a l 
parby, a typo of conusunist under,Si?ound orgaoisatioiio I t 
vss the govomnent of the day asid i t s laus msra bindiii^j on 
a l l i n the coonunitytk I t also Served as a school of politics 
and adiainistrationo Here young initiates iTora t a u ^ t tho 
rudidsnts of the science of govemnento Later ne shall ao3 
hou the Calahar nissionarios employed this socioi^ i n 
keeping order at Cala^ )a£>« She inner section and iiost costly 
of the E&pe society ms the Inyeo - i3kpeo Secret societies g 
l i k e Ekpe and the 0l>6n societies, had periods uhen the 
" s p i r i t s " of tho societies TSDUI^ ^ go out and uallE about tho 
villegiei and at such a time the uninitiated had to regain 
indoors; or avoid the villes^e There uere also occEisions 
•nhan everybody could soo the materialised " s p i r i t s " associated 
with the societies* At such a tice these "s p i r i t s " usaring 
masks xTOuld parade round the torn dancing, said prnfring a l l 
sorts of norrinento She aaterialised " s p i r i t s " uore alvrt^s 
Qenhers of the sooielgr froia another village, but tho vjonen 
and the uninitiated uere told that they 'crare spirits e 
IZhe u)men*8 counterpart of Elcpe society ^ s the Sbre 
societyo Uhile the IScpa uas i n control of the uholc co!3uunity 
tho Ebre controlled the female kingdon, as i t uerej of tho 
communityo Certain ordors of the society acted ao OoIeQ'Sg 
end carried out aiiong thenselvos certain ^utoinations and 
investigations xMoh men normally do not conduct. Throu^ 
t h i s society tho uaaeta c o u l d as a body robeJl a g a i a s t eeg^Esin 
a c t s done by th@ Qon foUu I f assy TToaon had s t o l s a or e o n s i t t c d 
a dultGBy thia sooioty TOuld go round tho torn ia tho n i ^ t 
sinsijag cad doggading 'ftho o f f e n d e r i n overy ujy poosiblo. I t 
vim sle& a " s c h o o l " 0 Here sone of the u)aQn hafi rovoalecl -So 
thsa the a r t Imotm t o d a y as o i d c d f o r y p taid o-t^iorQ p e r f e c t e d 
tho knouledge of d o m e s t i c s c i e n c e end om - uoom r o l a t i c n s h i p o 
Those, x7bo TOEQ a a r r i e d i n t o the tonn f r o a O^QS villoscs os 
tame l e a r n e d f roa tho o l d e r uoncn tho t r a d i t i o n s ond 
Gonvaations of that toiiBo Tho ^^ncn had nony s o c i e t i e s g but 
t h e s e u a r o c o s t l y p l ^ e o c i e t i e s end tSiat BOQO tod£^ c a l l 
sororitioap a a i n l y for tho purpose of naiiual help, Mlio tho 
DGn*s s o c i e t i e s tho t^oaaa's had t h e i r pass-^rdsg but o n l y 
•an's had s y o b o l i E S S s , Tho mmm did not ueo maslcs i n t h i s 
past of tho uorldg esad thou;;^ they ooulcl odosa t h e i r Jie^do 
i n tho Qost fanciful ntmnos, thqr n e v e r covered t h e i r f a c e s , 
Eho r e l i g i o n of tho p e o p l e TOS v e r y Esnoh i n f l u o i c e d by 
tho (Sivironzionta They ^ r o surrounded 1^ h i l l s g f o r o o t s , 
gig£sitio t r e e s g r i v e r s a n i c a l s , Thc^ VTOTO o:spo3cd to 
f o r c e s of n a t u r e l i k o t o r n a doesg stos^Sg t h u n d e r and 
l i ^ t n i n g s g and hoavy ro^iifQllo Being unablo to coztprohazid 
thssGg they a t t r i b u t e d to t h e a raystorioup poTierQ oad eosi^^ca 
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m i n d u G l l i n g s p i r i t oven to stones and ^ t h i l l s To t h c a 
overy grovog stroaEi end tree waa tho hoes of ono igrpo o^ 
s p i r i t or a n o t h e r . These s p i r i t s on o c c a s i o n s c o u l d p s o j e o t 
t h c a s e l v Q s i n nuporous VK^B and i n f l u e n c e the l i f e of t h o s e 
t j i t h uhoa thsy QOTIQ i a eontasto Sio people olco ^ 33.iG7ca 'hi 
• aat«ro sp i r i t s ciiioh vesy naoh ro3cz;'-?lo os?22.tias?c3 l i t o tJio 
OK 
:Jaslioh ^o^oDo foiricso sailcnGadara, noicao CES cHsg'CiSao'''' 
^hoso vcey ncHjy ^ pdOo Tdo coot f ^ u o i ^ ^ £a 
stronst-h tet isat -Sho OI^KCO of thoao eas^bhly c^flo uao -ijl:o 
gcd of ttaaadoTp ?ho deity at the kc3ad of tho v?:'i)lo 
hierarchy o f tho c a s ^ y CPdo roo SKi ABcsip cszfl I3i20 i t 
that cndov^ sd cosen vAtli fpuitfialnosso 3ut t h o CECCtcr/j oS ' 
Gil tho gods of tiio lynivorso tiio God of t t o S^ y.. Eiio 
Goda tfiio.ia tho ChEdotioa roligion i o 'iho fathor o? taa a l l p 
nas bollovsd to ficcsSl to tho bkyo eaa !idl ao pasTbieulcs? 
isjtorost i n tho affcdro of ceno IIo eoaiao to h .VQ ffopscaciitca 
justioo, T&eQQUso i n ovoL'y eovcsaeat ©r istifioFi-akiEs ESc3iiio fjais? 
pl£^ csid hoaosityp cad deo ot o i l oGCEiSloaao ho coa tho Slrot 
t o 1)0 invoked* rat ho had no a l t s ^ oj? pElcsto cssfl U30 aovs? 
S 2 f i 2 l f i e o d to Qt assy tl-}Oo 
Sho natuiroa ccnocgacaoo of esaeh c. E o l i ^ i o n (a sjoli/^osi 
i n t&ich ovoE^ hscOj, t o a esad oloa bci i t s ovsi osi^p csid 
^oootozs uero ra^cfiiipriad) tsaa^Q nal^itudo of oasrifieoa ca:d 
fcstivalso Bvory day of tho oigiit dcy trcek (odot) rca caercd 
t o ono god or csiotharo Kipro vica Q god i a ovos?y fass cad 
oaoh S03302 hcd i t s spasiol doityo 'Shosa XTSD clK:z^a 0210 feaat 
or aaothar particalcJEiy fos? tho fathjp csd tko Gi21S5i?C3io 
iEhan. thoro TOEO fcaoto vSioa tho uhslo f c s i l y o? tijo diolo 
villogo OTuld portieipatoo A foc7 czozaj thcao troso fcaata Siljo 
tho xiCCT yea festival 9 tho c2;d-of»yo2s> fc^iGts cmd fooatg 
connected vath planting. These war© also occasions for 
sacrifice; and the sacrifice i n neas'ly every case neoiled the 
shedding of blood. SoDetiuea i t was that of u saeep or a 
goat or a fbwl, but freciuently, especially i n great feasts, 
i t uas that of a hume^  being. In sone sacrifices a ninia'Snire 
canoe X7as r.Dedj and i n cany great inportance was placed oa 
certain things, being white - a white fowl, a wliito spoon or 
a white cloth - to narco a few. Tliis idea of white things 
and the canoe has intrigued cany people and oonfirced tha:n 
i n their belief that the sncestors of tho Ibibios inrigrated 
fron the Hile Basin» 
Nothing then happened without the agency of the cjs&et or 
tli e i r nooosngor spi r i t s b The people were held by a great 
fear of s p i r i t s , ^osts and denons, and sacrificed the beet 
part of whatever they had to appease t-iese. A l l t l i i s 
sacrifice was regarded as a sign of piety and in this wtay 
an Ibibio nssi preserved his soul trnd those of his people 
fron being badly influenced by evil spirits and witches. 
He believed that ho had an a f f i n i t y i n the bush, and often 
his soul would leave his body and enter that of i t s of f i n i t y 
and appear i n the shape of a "were beast". He had up to 
three eoulsg or, rather his soul was supposed to be 
manifested i n three ways. '.'They believe" says Talbot, "that 
every man possesses three souls-or spiritual bodies, via 
(1) the othoreel or astral, which roughly corresponds to 
the Egyptian Ka and perishes after death, (2) the soul or 
ma 
individuality xMoh roseahlos the 3airpti£si survives tho 
body and inhabits tiio world of ghostc betuesn incarnations, 
SKd (5) the irnsortal s p i r i t oi* trae :ijg0t sonotSiat l i k e the 
Egyptian Khu vfiiich,al\7ays stays vdth Godp^ ^ l i s b e l i e f s 
T;ere nucerous, and sonetii:ioB they uero crude i n the eictreiOo 
Occasionally they uero "sloost startling i n their teademess 
cad beauty,"^ Sheir creation stories uould nsZio you 
beliova that tho people trare o f the encient irorse stock, 
i 7 h i i o their religious beliefs and p r a c t i c e D uould nako y o u 
think that thoir ancestors l o f t the Kilo valley during the 
religious revival of tho tiEo o f Anonhotep uhen the Jews 
were s t i l l i a 'J^rpto 
The r o l i g i o u B beliefs can bo further seen i n tho uay 
they treated the deado Death could result fron an accident, 
poison, bid age, nalicc of uicked nan, and punishnent fron 
the godSo Burial uas done according to the cause o r ts^o 
of death, The coffins of Iniportant people uere nado froo 
basiboo, Sone people u o r o urappod i n uovsn young leaves of 
the r a f f i a palra and then buried without the coffino Those 
xSio did not natter uere soiaeti:r>es just throun into Igie 
g r a v e uithout any "Tfirapper"o At best they uere urapped i n 
mats or uith "nkpatat", a type of croepihg fern. Good noa 
uere buried uith their legs touards thoir Jiousco, so that 
during reincamation they l o i ^ ualk back to thoir hODos 
and there be reborno Old people uero often buried i n their 
houses, and this uas regarded as a s p e c i a l honour done to 
the deceased. The graves were always stocked f u l l of foodg 
utensils and useful household propcrtyg so that the dead 
night use these while i n the other world, Ten of inportsnce 
had their slaves and eone wives either k i l l e d or buried alive 
. with them. 
After burial there was always a cleansing oerenoay 
which used to take the following foru. Uhon a l l who 
attended the burial returned they washed their faces, 
hands up to the elbow, and legs up to the calves, Tho 
wator was always i n an earthen-ware basin and contained m 
egg and an "nwawsb" leaf, a type of plmt with soft; stec 
and soft, broad and hairy leaves. they anointed 
their foroheads with o i l provided end SiSanctified for tho 
purpose. After this they could enter the house ond 
participate i n the cerocony and entertainneeit i n the house. 
After tho burial cad after a l l the cereaonies and 
rit e s of the secret societies to which tiio dead belonged 
had been cerriofi out, a neaorialg "nwono" or "nJaaIra" as i t 
i s oalledg was set up for the deceased. This would be 
done at the roadside or cross-roads wJaere nany people could 
. see i t , Sone of the person's personal possession, lil t e 
his bedg "ulcpok" - a vessel for drinking pain wino -
knife and ^ots, were placed at the nezioriaJL, Tho people 
believed that a dead person could cone back as a ghost 
for a revenge or to t e l l the people to accord hin a wortliy 
burial and so uake him rest i n peace. Such a ^ o s t , i f 
x m i i 
troablesoBftf could b« oau^t and killed bj ^  Jvtftt 
9M9 raoond 4eath vould flend the dead man to "Eacpo NkpOsObO" 
fzom lAence there me iu> reinoaznation and lAere he wold be 
eternally tozmeated. 
Althoii^ any nan, as «e have earlier seen, oould many 
vmj wives and treat than in any my he Uked» inolndisg 
patting them to death, the vonea were very useful and vera 
never given i n narrlaee by theije* paifenta tot servitude. In 
addition to bearing ohildren «ho, their proverb eayei are 
befcter than riohes, these nonen i^vided free labour on the 
fatiiiB* The Btarriage eysteiD iras different txon triiat «e have 
today, iriiioh ia beooming aore and more Europeaniaed. The 
brlde»price too vas not as h i ^ as i t i s today and, sometimea, 
used to be some service rendered to either of the wife's 
parents. However, in passing, may I Just say that the word 
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''bzide^pzice^ i s a odsnomer as no African buys a wife« 
lhatever was and is paid, non«y or service, i s merely "the 
establishment of legltinaoy, a guarantee for the stabili-^ 
o f narzlage and an eq[nitable equivalent for the loss to the 
parental family of the g i r l of the girl's productive pow«r«"^ ^ 
waoimos m sooimzAgioH of ms mm. 
There was no well developed op thoui^t out system of 
education. There i s no doubt tiiat members of secret societies 
and oults received some ^ ucation, >ut i t appears t l u t eaoh 
cult had i t s own peculiar system of inatmction* Apart 
from this, t t was a l l another klM of primitlTe method 
of socialising or educating their children, Thoy b u i l t 
their housesg farsed their la^ids, managed the affairs of 
their l i t t l e conrxmities and had no thou(^t of the neod of 
proper education except that rMch was . g i v ^ as a natter of 
course within the conEiuni-ty, So their childroa learned tho 
way by which t h ! ^ could help i n tho farm as soon as t h ^ 
wero old^. The boys loamod how to build housen esnd the 
g i r l s how to cook, and they also rocsivod lessons on what 
today we c a l l donostic science and child welfare. Tho 
history cad tradition of the village and, soaotinosg of 
the clan were i n s t i l l e d into the children by tho old men, 
Lat7 caid order was easily maintained, and no one thouf^t of 
any "book education". M l they did was •to brin^ up their 
children to take an intelligent place i n the society. 
The training started as soon as tho cliildrcn were old 
enou^p Their only principle appears to have bcsn t^at i s 
expressed i n tho following quotation fron the Tiblos 
"Bring up a child i n the way ho should gOj end wrian he i s 
old ho shall never depart fran i t , " Accordingly the father 
\Sio wanted his son to develop an interest i n tho govemaent 
of tho village would always give tho child sa: accurate account 
of the issuos discussed at the neetings of the villago ho 
attended. Later on he would aslc the child to recount what 
ho told hin. I f tho boy oiaitted an important point he would 
put him right. This lesson would be repeated fron tine to 
X 'M 
time. Surprisingly the fathers of those days used no rod 
to enforce the learning of these lessons, Tnen the child 
was old eaou{^ he would take the child to these neetin^ and 
when they returned hone he would ask the child to reproduce 
^:^iat he heard, and correct hin when he went wroiig. 3v(^ i n 
those early days the people realised the i:iportance of 
repetition i n learning. 
In the evening tho faaily gathered together on the 
verandah of their honen and entertained thensolves by 
t e l l i n g and hearing folk tales. These were so:2etines about 
the gods, creation, consequences of disobedience,selfishness, 
disrespect, covetousneso and the rowards always awaiting 
good and honest people. means of these stories the people 
of those days successfully inculcated i n the young habits 
of industry, frugality and f a i r play» 
The children wore also t a u ^ t how to observe and 
interpret the signs of tines and seasons. The young learned 
' from their parents or relatives how to determine the right 
season for planting and harvesting froa floweriiig plants g 
from the shades of the green on the trees around then, 
fron the atmosphere end fron birds. At that tine children 
leamod from their parents what tre today leazm at school 
that towards the end of a season and the beginning of a nou 
one there would bo frequent thundering i n the heavens. They 
know vfiiat we today call the middle dry v&ich occurs about 
the early part of August and that that uas tho tice for the 
f i r s t harvest, and the celebration of the festival of 
"Ukpahe Abasi." "Ukpehe Abasi" l i t e r a l l y p.ocns cutting God, 
In other uords ua cm sc^ that God (the god of tiie slqr) uas 
cheeked froa aotiiii' i n his normal ray, perhaps by nature. 
One e j e c t s that i t u i l l al^Toys rain i n the rainy season, 
but this i s not aoj there i s aluays a tuo ueek period of 
svsnshine, the middle dry. I:en also did sous harvesting and 
did not uait t i l l tho tirae of the real harvest vMch usually 
begins i n Koveiaber. So^  to the nind of people of that tine 
this uas a sort of cheeking or hindering of tho God Of the 
sky i n his nornal process. 
Taught by parents and Ilature, children of the p:^t had 
a rsEtarkablc knouledge of plants, aiii;aals and birds. They 
kneu that at tlie beginning of certain periods of the year 
gone birds fron other lands cane to their neig?ibourhood, 
xihxlo others quitted i t . They kneu fron the presonco of 
birds l i k e the suallou, the "Usari," the "Inin" and tho 
cattle-egret that the dry season had set i n . They believed 
that the sound of the usari, depending on the direction 
f r o D uhich one heard i t , could at times be a gnod or bad 
omen. From the sounds of birds they cculd t e l l uhethor a 
dangerous animal uas near or not. Proa the position of the 
sun and the shadow of objects cast, they could t e l l the time 
o f the day, though not i n hours o r ninutes. This method i s 
mm.1 
s t i l l used by many today, 
Thou^ iJie oducation of the young i n the paot was Quito 
informal g the young were taught the synbolisnsg riddles, Dsbs 
songs m6L- isasio of t h ^ r people, Tho study of the oynboliaos 
was very important because a proper understanding of theoo 
was oosontial i f one ware to l i v e peaceably and avoid 
coming into conflict xTith people or socrot societies or tlio 
govemnent of tho coaEruni'?gr« For ozaapl© i f "eyoi" (young 
palm leaves) i s tied across any track, any person going 
beyond that point does so at his own risk and has hinsolf to 
blane for anything that nay happen to hin, % e i x:as one of 
tho nost connonly used symbols. I t s nooning varies fron 
peaco to a very serious trouble and depends on how i t i s 
woven and how placed. Today our i l l i t e r a t e brothers respect 
and heed tho signs of tho eyei core than an act of Farlisoont, 
. Thsas "whan (1945 o 1948) tho Ilfen Leopard Society was 
' perpotuating i t s atrocities i n certain areas i n Ibibiolondg 
the Ibibio State Union usedg not the police force (whose 
presoncog by the way was ignored by the secret society) but 
an egroi i n putting m ond to the naaaco",^ Tho writer QOGS 
on i n tho same paragraphg " t i l l now not a single oese hag 
reoccurred. The magic lloa i n the fear that heedlosenoss of 
Buoh material wagaine East, according to cuoton, bring a 
curse to the villag© eoncomcd, ^toor hasvest, pestilence 
and unaccountably d i f f i c u l t palrturition saoag tiomen are a few 
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of the suspected reuards of breaking f a i t h uith "Abasi Ikpa 
Isong" - god of the land." 
This b r i e f l y indicates the attitude of men of ancient 
tine touards these observances, and also shows that the l i f e 
of these men uas thorou^ily affected or influenced by 
natural objects. Perhaps the idea at the back of the oind 
of these men uas similar to what Alfred L« Tennyson 
beautifully sets forth i n the following liness-
" i f I could understand 
nhat you are, root and a l l and a l l i n a l l , 
I should know what God and man i s . " 
Of the riddles children of the past learnt, Donald C. Simoois 
says that beside i t s inherent interest as a fom of folklore, 
as a linguistic specimen, as an example of Sfik humour and 
as a minor fom of indigenous education, the most comcon 
form of simple Efik riddle possesses theological end 
historical implications<>^^ 
Children of those days uould also learn popular songs 
and music. I f they uere members of tho secret societies 
then they uould be taught hou to intone certain sounds 
members of the societies made, the songs, incantations and 
chants. The songs varied i n type. Some were for driving 
me^ lasiness, e v i l s p i r i t s or anything not wanted. Some 
were for arousing greater energy and inducing better 
concentration, and some uere for teaching good morals end 
proper conduct to the younge In the songs and the proper 
mix 
understanding of their neaning lies the story of the race, 
their social custon, traditions, games and recreations, the 
secrets of healing and the basic elenents of their ancicmt 
religion. 
Bven though the type of education referred to above 
uas quite "informal", i t helped the people to l i v e as 
effective and responsible citizens of their comnunityp I t 
i s interesting too to note that the type of education 
given by these "rude forefathers" helped to create a 
community i n v^ich no one lived entirely for himself, but 
everyone lived for one another. In other words, even i n 
those early days, people could achieve i n some me^uro uhat 
ue today call by the grand name of welfare state. 
Those men made effective use of repetition and the 
play method of learning. The learning given to the yomig 
was also related to uhat he uas going to do when he greu up. 
Although the children uere sometimes punished, there van no 
system of "spare the rod and spoil the child" sa yet. In 
this respect i t i s good to note what Dr. Uka thinks. IIo 
says that corporal punishment i s un-AfrLcan^^and that 
Uesterman believes that under African traditional conditions 
. spoilt children are an exception. Punishments ore seldom 
i n f l i c t e d on children on the ground that they are not real 
, persons as yet and are not responsible for uhat they do.^^ 
Itoreover, £ ^ average African thinks that the child i s a 
JO, 
reincarnation of one of tho ancestors and should be treated 
with consideration and not punished. 
The extended family too offered sons education on 
responsible oomnunity l i v i n g . The children were brought up 
to 
to bo individuals but/feel responsible for the happine3s 
of a l l . Tills idea, which lauropean educationaLists^avo 
realized tAthin oonparatively recent tines, sone educators, 
OS we shall later see, alcost destroyed. They, li l t e \h l\ 
ITaciailan xiho said "5^  a l l historical asialo^, they vdll 
and nust bo individualists", preached a typo of individualion 
that made the ^ ergent Africans extrenely individualistic 
and selfish wiien compared to the old coniaunal way of l i f o 
of the people. However, i n conclusion, i t i s good to note 
that there i s much i n the African method of socialisation 
and fisjiendlinoss to a l l frorc which tho world of today can 
learn. 
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CHAPTJIR I . 1 
COUSAC-j? VilTH EURDPBo 
(a) Period of unrestricted Slave Trade. 
Fron the account eivosa i n the introduction one nay to 
tenprbsd to think that there xjss peace ead, oscspt i n rasa 
eases, soao humane troatEent of others i a the lasid a fon 
decades before the niosionariea arrived. 2hat T J E O not co. 
For over four oenturieB before the coniis^ of the 
dissionarios Uost Africa had been ia contact Tiith iSuropo 
and connerce xias the fundameaital relationship that bound 
them together.^ A brief roviou of this period i s therefore 
necessary so that t7e nay be able to appreciate the depth 
and intensity of the revolution that took place i n the 
society and also the change 'tliat occurred i n the charcster 
of certain individuals as a result of their eontaet nith 
SuropesaiB during t l i i o period. 
The f i r s t European nation to coco to Uest Africa uaa 
Portugal, i n 1 4 4 0 the Portuguese reached Cape Bojador^ and i n 
1 4 4 1J Pope riartin V conferred on the lEing of Portugal the 
r i ^ t of possession of, and sovereignly over, a l l countries 
discovered botueea Cape Blanco and India* 1 4 7 0 "fe^ie uholo 
coast of Guinea, ue are told, had been discovered by thQ:n 
and i n 1 4 8 5 John AXfoaso d*Averiro visited Benin and 
©sported popper froc Benin to Lisbon. 1 5 1 0 Africans uero 
no sore curiosities i n Portugal ^and i n that sm& year 
the f i r s t considerable numher of African slaves T7ere 
eaqported to the Uest Indies, 
fThe trade i n Africans increased vdth the Suropean 
colonization of the Auericas and the Indieso This export 
of human beings reached i t s h e i ^ t i n the ei^teenth 
century uhen something betuesn 70,000 and 80,000 Africans 
were eicpozted every yearo I t has been estimated that 
betueen 1 4 ^ and 1850 rzost Africa lost ten millions of i t s 
Inhabitants by slave trad©."* 
People have tried to apportion the blaioe for thise 
Sane t j r i t e r s ^ think that slavery existed i n Africa 
from time immemorial and so seem to blame Africans for 
th i s cruel trade. HoTTeverp lik e David Basil, I think 
this i s just an attonpt to "fc^ten" on the minds of 
Africans "a sense of special g u i l t for the slaving 
centuries; e.the truth i s that the g u i l t nas shared a l l 
round, and o.the Africans tTere not the prime movers i n 
the matter." Tho slavo trade v;as uorse i n i t s social 
consequences than tho Black Death. " I t degraded thou^t 
and action, African as ^ 1 1 as European, through generations 
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of engrained contempt f o r human l i f e . " ' Althou^ there are 
some material benefits, l i k e the introduction of certain 
food crops, that Uest Africa oviesto this period of slave 
trade, yet tho amount of misery caused vjas so much that I 
feel that VJest Africa TOuld have been better cdthout the 
cassava and the tobacco and the firearms that ^ere introduced 
during this period. 
3 
Since VQ are particularly concomod uith Calabar, l e t 
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us see hovT Qalabar fared during this period. From i t s noDO 
and reoords'^^it i s true that the Portuguese came to Calabar 
quite (3arly durisag their trade with l.'eet Africa. "IJor had 
Calabar been neglected, for i n 16999 Barbot records that 
one of tlip Calabar cliiefs uiioa he net 'spealcs Portuguese 
and seems to have been instructed by Homish priests, -^o ore 
sent over from time to tine from Sao Some and Drasilo'"^^ 
Soon Calabar cane into prooinenoeo T'hera i s l i t t l e uonder 
i n this because Calabar i s a natural harbour and so uas 
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second only to Bonny i n iuportance. Thus about 1790 i t i s 
said that more than half the slaves e:rported from Ueot 
Africa uer© shipped i n 'British bottoms' from the rivers 
between Calabar and Bonny,^^ 
UQ are to l d that the cruelties practised by 
i^ropeans i n this trade uere unbelievable. IThe conditions 
i n tho crotfded hold of e slave-ship were very bad and 
inhum^e.*''^ Arms and spi r i t s nere given i n es:change for 
slaves.^^ Petty chiefs along the coast xraro thus encouraged 
to raid their neighbours and consequently insisted to 
bocone more porarful cad uealthy than they ^ 7ere fomerly 
by means of t r a f f i c i n liuman flesh and blood. ?hat i s why 
chiefs li k e l^ jrainba the Fi f t h of Duke 'Sovn styled himself 
'King of a l l Black ITen'o^^ 5Jhis encouragins of Africans 
to f i ^ t one another brought about in t e r - t r i b a l vars ^Mch 
v/ere very rare before nou and about uhioh some people 
4 
OTito xjith a gusto as i f from creation Africans have always 
been blood thirdty. 
4 
In this regard one i s surprised that I^Iacgresor Laird 
uas not only shoclied but espressed his anazezaent as i f the 
people of Calabar by design or i n h e r i t nature brou^t about 
the situation ^uhich he described. I quote i n fu l l s ''She 
Eost uncivilised part of Africa ever I nao i n uoa Old 
Calabar, uhere coimerce has boon going on for the l ^ t three 
hundred years. ?he Calabar Biver has been so long 
frequented by British vessels that a description of i t 
TTOuld nou be superfluous. I may rsmark that I tTao strueli 
by the eztrene decoralisation and barbarisn of the 
inhat-sitants i n conparison vTith the natives of the interior. 
The huBcai skulls that are seen actually kicking a^iout the 
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streets, attest the depravity of feeling anong the people." 
As already seon, the natives of the interior uerc the 
k i t h and kin of these people and acrong these natives of the 
interior there TOS something mild and gentle. Reports 
about their funeral r i t u a l s are fen but not grin. Uhy, 
someone may ask, vTore the lilfiks so barbarous and depraved 
i n oharactes?? They uero so because th<^ ieamt i t fron 
the Europeans uho oms to their land and riho they asauoed 
•nsre aluays right i n vshatevor they did. Dany people do not 
as yet f u l l y realize that rjhat i s learnt without conpulsion 
but by Qer© i n i t a t i o n i s often thorou^ly mastered. 
SposMng of Q later period Ussy BLngsloy said that the 
Guinea trader vaa not tho barbarous and i ^ i o r a i t f c l l o u 
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he: had hitherto been taken to be, yot oven at that t i c e , 
as ud shall soon see; there trero many Europeans uhp bohavol 
disgracefully, descending to loner coral levels thas those 
of the natives and qoaplGtoly beuildering thon by their 
TTEQT of l i f e tMch contradicted a l l Christian tcDachingo I f 
this uas so during tho period of trade i n o i l xhm slave 
• 19 
trade -aas i l l e g a l , then i t was TOrsQ "^in iiie "polnjy 
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of tho slave tradoo" 
(h) Period of restricted slave tradoo 
• In 1807 Act abolishing tho slave trade vos passed 
by the British ParliaQonto ]i?ut other nations continued 
and the slavers froo those nations " i n dofianco of a l l 
that our (Eaglish) cruisers oaa do to prevent thea, oassjy 
i t on tdth & cruelty to tho slaves, ssxd a disregard of 
their coiofort and even of their lives, to vMoh I^lishaen 
21 
could never bring thGaselves to resorto" , Sat throis^ 
the. untiring effort of Great Britain tho European pouero 
i n 1842 signed an "Squipnent" treaty end sonehou stopped 
from trading i n human beings. Uo are told that fson 
October 1820 to July 1821, 169 cargoes of slaves uoro 
22 
taken out of the Old Calabar^ Honaver by 1842 a British 
naval officer ms able to state that "the slave trade at 
Bonny and at Calabar has been done up t j i t h these three years."^^ 
6 
Tho cruelty of the traders and captains of this period 
^8 greats A typical * ruffian' of this period Captain 
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Lake of the bslg "Shomas". Richard Lander tneote i n his 
journal that "The Captain of the palm o i l brig "lillizabeth", 
nou i n the Calabar river, actually uhiteisished his orou 
from head to foot while thoy uere sick Tjith "fever and 
unable to protect themselves3 his cook suffered so ouch 
i n the operation that the l i n e t o t a l l y deprived him of the 
sight of one of his eyes, and rendered the other of l i t t l e 
service to him."^^ "Hou l i t t l e the British traders uore 
interested i n the spread of civilization may be gathered 
from the faot that i n I84O a young g i r l V7as sacrificed at 
Bonny tTithout a single protest being registered by tho 
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masters or supercargoes of the vessels then i n the river." 
I have uritten at length about these acts of cruelty 
because I usint to .laintain that the contact of Uest Africa 
u i t h ISoTovo during this period, to say the least, caused the 
people to be more barbazx>us because they unconsciously 
imitated the Europeans tiho they thought uere r i ^ t i n 
everything they did. The Europeans taught the Afriocns 
by their esaziiples that l i f e had no value« Q^ en though i t 
i s a fact that at the death of important people other man 
had to be k i l l e d , without the example of the Soropeans 
before them, the Sfiks would not have been as brutal as 
they uere at the death of their chief s^^or the sono of tho 
chiefs.^^ 
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She f u l l effects of t!iQ slave trade osonot be osaotly 
deSeESdncdo Tac^ uaro ruinously destructive to scoisl^r aafl 
c i v i l i z i n g grouth. CSic uars that the slave trade psovokod 
"had 30 'progressive* cide i n that they stimulated rivalsy 
between peoples, aiid hence invention aad i n i t i a t i v e , cad 
time m t e r i a l progress - as some have liked to argaes thqy 
uas?e, oil the contrary, completely negative i n their offoots -
they stained aad ruined ouch of the fabric of African society 
"29 
t M l o poEmitting nothing bettor to replace i t . 
(o) ghe period of legitimate trade. 
5IhrougIiout the period that uo have read about I K the 
section a'^ jovo, the lositinate trade - trade i n o i l - uas 
grouivi^. "9Sie Industrial Revolution uas proliferatiag iato 
countless machines, a l l aecdiiig o i l , and i n tho pain of 
V7est Africa there uas an inoshauntible supply for iSiQ 
taking,"^^ So people l i k e Captain Adaaa, uho uoro fore^ 
s i j ^ t e d to Imou 'chat Abolition uould come, turned 
their attention to tlio pain o i l trade. ^  Thtxs i n 1807 
uhen the slave trade nss declared i l l e g a l countless ^^eitieli 
captains and supercargoes turaed innediately from slaves to 
palm-oil 0 I t i s estimated that the amount of pain o i l 
ictported into Liverpool from the Oil Ed vera i n 1806 uas 
1 5 0 'tons, i n 1819 over 3,000 tons, and i n I 8 3 9 about 
1 3 , 6 0 0 tons,^^ 
Soon the legitimate trade greu by leaps and bounds i n 
the t h i r t i e s . In 1845 the o i l osports roaohod the 25,000 
tons mark i n the Higer Delta osoa-o but f e l l i n 1846 to 
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18,000 tons because of the faooUs Eonny - Andoni uar.^^ 
BbuQver the important tiling to note i s that by that tine 
palm o i l had replaced the slave trade and tho River Gcaxtleiiien 
had taken the place of slave tradors. During this time i t 
should be noted that paira o i l nas not the only article of 
trade. • There uero other coar:odities as n o i l , but the palia 
o i l nas the most importeat. 
(d) Effect of the contact on the native populationo 
As i7e have already soon, the effect of the contact \dtti 
Europeans during the period of luarostricted slave trade uao 
an increase i n acts of cruelty and barbarism ancng tho 
people, particularly thoso i n Calabar Divisiouo Good results, 
came during the period of the restricted slave trade and 
legitimate tradoo "Pidgin English" vlaloh was only spoken 
and used as a trade language during the period of slave trade 
could nou be written by the natives. Some of the natives 
trere taken on board their ships by the "suporcargoes" and 
tau-^t hOT7 to nriteo liven thou^ soce people think 
Englishmen should be blaped for "pidgin !2nglish", yet I 
think i t served and s t i l l serves a very useful purposoo 
Moreover, those uho f i r s t used and popularised i t did not 
come for formal education. 
Through the aediua of "pidgin Sigliah" the people of 
Calabar f2?eely associated with E&iglish traders. They 
invited then to their houses'^and uere i n turn invited to 
the ships. I think this developed i n tho Calabar people a 
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li k i n g for pomp, pageantry and nhat i s gorgeouso I t holped 
them to long to be liice Englishmen and so some of thea had 
to send to England for chairs and natericils for building 
their houses o^^ I think this i s one of the reasons that 
Calabar today i s to some p^ple the cost fascinating port 
of IJigieria.^^ In short i t vaa "pidgin English" that allowed 
the rudiments of English culture to i n f i l t r a t e into the 
culture of the Calabar people. 
The traders of the l a t t e r period helped the Calabar 
people to V7rite^''^and readj that i s , they introduced some 
modem education to the people. These traders i n fact did 
more} they took some of tbe sons of the native traders to 
England. "Ad^s recorded that already i n the eighteenth 
century the sons of some of the traders had visited Skigland 
and that schools had been established by the Efiks i n their 
om tome *for the purposo of instructing i n this asrt tho 
youth belonging to families of consequence'",^ As a result 
of t h i s , many Efik people could nri t e letters and keep daily 
record of their trsoisactions \7ith the Rivers^ gentloaen. 
Examples ere Anterea Duke's diary for the years 1 7 8 5 to 
1788,^^gyo Honesty's vocabulary,^and the series of letters 
sent overseas for missionaries, teachers, and for help i n 
establishing plantations.^ 
I t uas the traders of this period uho, as ue shall 
see later on, helped to stop inhuman acts among tho Efik 
people. Il^reover, by I 8 4 6 they had indirectly done much 
10 
to malce the people have a general idea of comnereial 
cduoation« From a l l t h i s there i s l i t t l e uonder that 
Captain John Adams thou^t the people of Old Calabar uere 
more progressive than those of Bomay«^ ^ Althou^, as ue 
shall soon see, \^en the missionaries came, the people 
uere s t i l l under the grip of heathenism, yet by and las^go 
they uere comparatively much aliead of any other group of 
the peoples of the Guinea Coast. 
11 
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CHAPTER I I . 14 
DIRICT BRITISH lilPLU^i;! 
(a) Sstablishjaont of British Rule. 
Although i n actual fact the rdssionaries preceded the 
British Government i n making direct contact with tho peoples 
of the former Cait.bar Pr'ovinoe, I have chosen to consider 
the beginnings of adsdnistration f i r s t because "^ritich 
rule i:as established i n a very short time over the entire 
area" and, oonsequcntly, i t helped i n the easy spread of 
the Christian religion and modern education. 
The position of the merchants trading i n the Uest 
Coast i n the early days TIQD a dangerous oneo They uere 
conplctely at the norcy of the African chiofs. "3voa tho 
EOst veteran supercargo ouat soaotiaos have had aouants of 
apprehension, as the slon monthis i n Calabar or ^ onny \7Qnt 
by, and no puncheons of palEH^il had been "brougjit ia by 
this or that aiddleaen against the goods he had been given 
on, trust."^ The orodit systea rarked out quite u a l l , but 
there nas s t i l l need for lau and authority other than that 
exorcised by the captains of Her Ilajesty's ships. 
ry I 8 3 2 Britain had acquired prestige becauoo of hor 
eanpaigas aginst the slave trade and also because of tho 
prescncG of the naval squadron at Fernando Po, \Mch they 
had taken over from Spain i n 1 8 2 7 for administration and 
used as a baso for ships engaged i n the suppression of 
the slave trade, i n I 8 3 4 the naval ootablishnent nas 
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dlscontinuod, but I'rs Jo-m ""Gecroftj uho hod "beon the 
supsrintonden'a at tlie ^.asa, rcsnainsd i a -fcho islaadj and 
2 i n 1843 iiQ ^ as appointed CJoveraor of -oho island by Spaiao 
Because of laok of adequa-tc and oontinuous supsririoiono 
ropresfflitations uere cade fron -tins to t i n e to the B r i t i s h 
GoTOSiEsnt by parsons ongaged i n losal trade i n the Tights 
of Bsziin aad SLafra. At l a s t the B r i t i s h Govemaont 
appointed John Bescroft reluctantly the f i r s t consul 
f o r the B i ^ t s of Fanin and j l i a f r a . Ho took up his duties 
i n the l a t t e r part of 1849j and "the period of his consulships 
1849 - 54p saw the end of non-interferaac© and the 
inauguration of sdpiso building i n ITigoria."^ "Through hia 
a c t i v i t i e s Africans eaae to look on tha B r i t i s h Consul as 
the de facto Governor of the M ^ t s of "nonin and T?iefrao"^ 
Soon Courts of Equity tmdor the supervision of the 
Consul-'wcre established} and by 1870 these courts vrare 
•cjorkins at Old CalaTjar (nou Calabar), "onny, IJeu Calabar 
(now Deseaa), ]i?ra3Bj Opobo, Akassa, and i n the Benin 8ivor • 
These courts "wore coaposed of the agents of the various 
fiwas, and were presided over i a turn by each of the 
icerGbers, i n order that no one should obtain, as Presideat, 
imdue influcsnco aaons tho inliabitants t o the detrimorit of 
his r i v a l s i n trade, or should incur the displeasure of the 
powerful chiefs by being the regular mouth-piece of the 
court, which did not alv/ayo decide i n favour of Afrioan 
l i t i g a n t s , " ^ 
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I n SepteaTieE 1851 he vss petitioned to s e t t l e the 
dispute betwesn "the Onun and Acooaa-Coona people*"' Ee 
T7as aloays at home at Calahar Tihichj as f a r back as 1815;, 
\7as always pro-T^itiahj "and led the way i a the 
introduction of legitimate coiaiaeroej GhristisQitys oad 
education."® Warn King Anshibong died i n 1852 Teooroft 
presided over the olootion of tho new king and Ms r i g j i t 
t o do BO was never questionedo A l l t l i i s goes to show 
that he aade his presence and, oonseguently, that of 
B r i t a i n f e l t i a the area* Thus "Ions before the P a r t i t i o n 
of Africa had becocG a subject of practical p o l i t i c s i n 
European capitals, Beecroftj i n hio peculiar way, had 
succeeded i n naking S r i t i s h r u l e f a a d l i a r t o the native 
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states under his consular j u r i s d i c t i o n s " 
I n 1872 an order-in-eounoil sot out the powers of 
the Consul. The j u d i c i a l and acbsinistrative sides of his 
work wore o f f i c i a l l y recogaised. She Courts of Squity 
were also given recognition*"^^ IjJhe T r i t i s h consuls by t h e i r 
personalities and s t e r l i n g q ualities succeeded i n lEgring 
the foundations of a deep respect f o r the B r i t i s h 
adninistration acjons the people of t h i s area, Th© result 
was that l a t e r on» when other European nations; l i k e 
Franco,^^made attenpts to secure treaties with soce chiefs 
of the O i l rivers> they could not.euceced. 
I n the meantine the T^ritish Consul, Consul liowett, had 
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succeeded i n obtaining treaties froB the chiefs of tho C i l 
MverBj -dbo thus placed t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s undo? ^ t i s h 
protections Tho res u l t was that at the I^orlin Conference 
.•^i t a i n could successfully claia that her interests were 
supreae on the lower Uiger and the O i l iliverso Ca the 5th 
of June 1835 B r i t a i n declared pz^stectorates over t h i s area 
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and Calabar oeae under the Niger Coast Protootorateo 
At f i r s t the protectorate was called the O i l Rivers 
protectorat3'''^and tho headquarters of the protectorate wias 
at Calabaro I n 1893 the Protectorate was extended and tho 
namerwas changed t r that of tlae Iliger Coast Protectoratoo^^ 
The t e r r i t o r y was at the beginning governed by a Consai. 
However, i n 1889 S i r Claude llacdonald was sent out by the 
Foreign Office t o ascertain v3aat foKQ of goverm^ent iTas 
best suited to the O i l Rivers ProtootoratOo I n 1391 he was 
sent out again as tho f i r s t Comissioner and Consul GoGiioral 
of the Protectorate with thirteen o f f i o i a l s to assist hia. 
Soon the Protectorate powoxs began t o inpreas t h e i r 
authority upon the people by the use of a 24 - poundor and 
the Protectorate's troops. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that tho Consul Q^eral 
was not only interested i n establishing law imd order i n 
the Protectorate by use of force, he w^ also teaching the 
people, by practico, tho basic principles of health educationo 
"Meanrfiiile, i n Calabar the Consul General £sid Ms aedical 
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s t a f f were t r y i n c t o eradicate tho 'prejudice i a favour of 
d i r t which has beoa iasrcd-nad i n t o the people of Calabar 
f o r centuries'"^^ He b u i l t l a t r i n e s , cleared bushes, nadQ 
resi^ations about the d a i l y oleanin/j of tho streets, end 
appointed tvio natives scaitary inspeotorso Thus, l i t t l e 
by l i t t l o , order besan t o bo established i n the Proteotorato 
aiid there was a narited improvenont i n the standa'M of 
healtli."^^ 
Things continued t o icprove steadily and with the csad 
of the ninsteontli century cceis a aew era f o r the 
protsctorateo On the Is'c of Janu-.-ry, ISOO, tho IJisor 
Coast Protectorate was a^jolished end the Protseto::?ate of 
Southern Eigeria was declared over tho t e r r i t o r y of tho 
former Protectorate. 
Ue have eirsady stated t l i a t tho ostablialiuoat of 
P r i t i s h r u l e helped CJiristienity t o spread easilyo Shis 
was so because there was order; and roads wore t o i n s 
constructed t o j o i n d i f f e r e n t parts of tho lead tosothoro^"^ 
There wag sone enployneat f o r those r^o could undorstiand 
UQSiish and t h i s , as we shall see l a t e r on, provislcd t'lo 
spur that pricked the people on to desiro education 
passionatelyo 
I s t us now b r i e f l y see how tho Ibr.uo naj-nload, tho 
hinterlRnd, as i t were, of Calab?r, was opened up dusdns 
the period that besaa with the creation of the f i r o t 
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Pswtectorato cjnd culninatod i n 1914 i n tho creation of Uigoriao 
Actually, tho I b i b i o t e r r i t o r y did not cono under T?ritioh 
control u n t i l about two yoara af t e r tho Aro expedition of 
1901 o ThQ Aro o j ^ c d i t i o n was undertokon to break tho -'tjnholy 
influence" of the Long Juju and set free the surrounding 
people froD the oppression of tho Aroo, xHio hod used the 
oracle as a means of carrying out t h e i r e v i l desiipio on non -
Aroso^^ On tho 23rd of r:arch, 1902, tho Aro Field Force ended 
i t s work of destroying the Long Juju csnd consequently of 
subjugating tho Aroso 
Put before the Aro ea^edition, various soall n i l i t a r y 
patrols were undortakcsa to bring tho Ibibios undor 
adninistrativo control f o r by 1895 two adninistrative head-
quarters on the I b i b i o Dalnland, Opo^o csnd i^sot, had vice 
consuls al l o t e d t o thorio Kowever, as a result of tho Aro 
espedition, I k o t Hkpone, I t u , and Uyo ( a l l of then now 
adioinistrativo headquarters of divisions bearing those 
names) were opened i n 1903. 1912 t h r o u j ^ several punitive 
expeditions the whole of the I b i b i o cainland which cocpriscd 
a l l , except tho Calabar divisioniL, of the fos::or Calabar 
Province had bcon brought under adoinistrative control o '^o 
guard Bgainst f u r t l i e r unroot astong tho people troops caro 
stationed at I k o t 31q)3ne t i l l 1921. 
Gradually a l l parts of the Colony end Protectorate of 
Southern IJigaria, and tho Frotoctorate of Horthom L'igeria 
cade under eff e c t i v e i ^ r i t i o h control. I n 1912 S i r Pedorick 
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iMgard raturnod to I l i c p r i a , "having been appointed ©overaor 
of both the Ilorfchera and Southern Protectorates f o r the 
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special purpose of laniting theia into one country," 
Unification was imperative because only by i t could 
coscQuhication be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y developed, trade and 
adoinistration f a c i l i t a t e d , and econosie progress QoaerQlly 
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hastened. So the protectorates, now under the control of 
the Colonial Office, were on the 1st of Januazy 1914 
ajaalgaiaated and renaoed tho Colony and Protectorate of 
Misoriao Uith the coaing into beins of Cigeria wo can now 
loave t h i s section and turn t o other fieldso Ue have 
already seen that t h i s helped nueh i n the rapid spread of, 
end insatiable donaad f o r , education. Uhat the govemnent 
did educationally w i l l best bo troatcd under the headins 
"Govemnent's contribution-'» Suffice i t to say that the 
eovemment was f u l l y awjiko to i t s reoponoibility and did 
a l l i t could with the l i m i t e d resources to encourage 
educations 
(b) The Presbyterians and the boginning of nodem sohoolingo 
Calabar secns a land of romance t o sone people, 
especially children, both i n and outsido HigDSia - "Cdcbar, 
l i k e TiDbucktu and Samarkand, regains a nase of isagio end 
romance f o r 3uropoan and Eorth American School boys of a l l 
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ageso" Perhaps on© of tho factors that helped t o 
enshrine Calabar with t h i s a i r of rooonco i s the rocantic 
way r e l i g i o n was brought to Calabar. I n the ^ i a Iboo area. 
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i t was the Ibuno people who sent to Ireland f o r a whito 
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teacher to t e l l t h e i r people of Godo There wore also Qtd.lcir 
requests fron Calabar i t s e l f , but above a l l the idea of 
founding a mission here oma not froD Scotland as ome dciht 
assuiae froa tho t i t l e of tMo chapter but froD JcaaicQo TMo 
end.other factors that we shall soon see cade Sov. Zraogregor 
conclude that "Tho inuaguration of tho Old Calabar L'ission 
was quite i n accord with apostolic oxporienoeo" 
A ersator part of the slave population i n J«v:aioa wao 
nade up of people brought fron tho t e r r i t o s y which ooae to 
be Imown as tho Iliger Coast Protectorate, the capital of 
wMch was Calabaro Those slaves, whon they wero emancipated, 
decided to send oissionaries to t h e i r fatherland t o 
christianize t h e i r kinsiiGno So they approached tho Janaieaa 
Presbgrtery with tho suf^ssstiono The Prosbytory decided to 
carry out the ouggostion and foraed a now socioty f o r raising 
funds f o r tho purposoo I t i s roported that these ez-slavea 
gave t h e i r "FrecdoD»s Offering-' gladly i n recogaition of tho 
good they had raceivod i n Jaicaica, and also i n token of t h e i r 
love f o r the land of t h e i r b i r t h . 
At t h i s t i n o too, urgent i n v i t a t i o n s sent through 
captains of ships reached the;^ froa tho chiefs of Colabaro 
These wanted con who would educate then and toach thca tho 
Christian r e l i g i o n . People i n Scotland did not give t h e i r 
consent when tho Jasnaicaa Prasbytory approached thea with 
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tho idea. However, ovontually oppooitioa decreased and tho 
Church i a Scotland agreed that missionaries should bo tjont 
t o Calabar t o teach the people there tho Christien r o l i s i o n . 
SeVo Hope P.e Uaddell was chosen with tho consc^^t of tho 
Church i n Scotland as t h e i r f i r s t egont i n tho aew f i e l d 
to be opened at Cala^^ar. j s r l y i n 1846 Sevo IIopo iVoddoll 
and his small party set s a i l f o r Calabar^ and thus a f t e r 
cany d i f f i c u l t i e s a oission was foundod at Calabor i a 1846. 
I n 1847 the Uaited Presbyterian Church i n Scotland took 
over the Danegoaent of the now Church at Calabar froo 
Jamaican PresbytOEy. 
The religious s i t u a t i o n cmd oociol conditions at 
Calabar at t h i s timo were bad i n tho estreue, as we havo 
already seen. The c l i c a t o was p e s t i l e n t i a l , and i n "the 
broad reaches of Calabar River to the a i l oat nengrovo Qwa-'.ps, 
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impenetrable and mysterious, Imom only t o the crocodiles" 
lay the hone of tho tsetse f l y and the dreadful cosquitoos. 
This was why at f i r s t tho response from Scotland was cold 
and t h e i r fear was l a t e r j u s t i f i e d because of tho nunbor of 
i]issionarios who died there. Tho nissionaries wore i n a 
dilema. T h ^ wero t o protect theaselvos froo sudden d02,th, 
propagate tho Cliriatian r e l i g i o n , effect social reforos, 
educate the pooplo aad teach then the hygionic way of l i f e * 
The problsa of a language understood by the natives 
and tho Eissionarios icEiodiately aroao. A. few of the 
people of Calabar had boon able to read, writo and speak 
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English tolerably well because o f t h e i r contact with crews 
cad captains o f ships "Beat day they received a core cordial 
x7elcosae. The king spoke i n the broken .i2nglioh of the CJo^ iBis,. 
«I look long t i n e f o r you, Glad you cone f o r l i v e hora.'"^'^ 
Soiree of these man hod probably attended soae schools at 
Freetown i a Siorra Loonop This, eased t h e i r tssk a l i t t l e 
because thoy found Eon who oovild act os intorpretors t o then 
though then, as now, the interpreters boing unable to 
translate litsiglish idioas would say anything t l i a t caoe i n t o 
t h e i r oinds. 
So i n order t o bo able to get to tlie people, Hope 
Uaddell applied hinsolf to the task of reducing the l l f i k 
language to waiting, preparing i n i t the f i r s t vocabulssy 
and lessons ant? thus leering the foundation of •'£13 j f i k 
l i t e r a t u r e . Qithin a fow Eonths he aastered tho language 
and produced the f i r s t printed vocabulary of ths 3fik 
language by a lithograph process on the p r i n t i n g proos he 
had brought out with hin. 
Already they had begun the work of evangelisation end 
ware preaching to tho people not only ori Simdays but at 
a l l t i o e s , whatever m i ^ i t bo the place, oircunotojice and 
t i E O o At t M s tiaq too Hope Uaddoll started o school i n 
Duke Town f o r any tfiio wanted the Eost radinontarsr fora of 
wri t t e n cducatioai Then oduaation i n the threo a'e was i n 
any part of Black Af r i c a 0 Eost miraculous and speotaculaj? 
occooplishmento A person who was so educated had m 
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ssteen wMch no oao now can ovor hopo to get. T^jit tho taok 
of teaching was . not an easy one qI-^-^s to Hope Uaddoll 
hinsolf or his assistants l i k e 3ove Anderson end Rov. .' -'uc^  
Goldie who ovangolised and b r o u ^ t education t o tho Crook 
Town d i s t r i c t . 
Soon ,af t o r the establishing of tho school at "iMio Sown, 
onothor was ialeo ostablished at CreoJt Touno I t i s reported 
that the school at Crook Town met i n tho comiEg and 
afternoon, with an attondonc© of about 120 daily© ^ i ^ t 
during the farniag oad trading seasons tho nunbor would 
decrease. Hot oany g i r l s attended bocauso the peoplo 
thou^t'book education'would be of ao uao to tho g i r l s who 
i n any c^o could not go through tho ordeal sucsosof^lya 
The young people learned t o road tho ''iblo i n n f i k caid i n 
ISaglish BO that thoy m i j ^ t go homo asid help to spread tho 
gospol jaessago i n t h e i r f oailiOBb Co cro t o l d that tho 
children had almost everything t o loam escopt o v i l and 
that the d i s c i p l i n e of tho classrooa was irksome. I n 
1849 the people of Crqe!!: Town recoivod lessons on Christian 
marriage, end v^at thoy heard astonished thea as i t sosaed' 
the esaot oppooito of t l i o i r own systGm» Thus quito early 
i a tho history of tho mission, the handful of nissioaarioo 
i a spite of tho d i f f i c u l t i e s that confronted then, l a i d the 
foundation of the education and technical t r a i n i a g dhxoh 
culniaatod i n tho fotmding i n 1895 of tho fanous IIopo 
Uaddell Training I n s t i t u t i o n . 
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OMle these devolopaents were taking shape i n Dukp Jowa 
and Creek Town soise of tho nissionarios Qode C3r.cursiono 
i n t o the surrounding t e r r i t o r i e s . Tao f i r s t of thoso was 
to Adiabo on tho Calobar Siver, about twenty n i l e s a"jovo 
Creolr Tom, and nesct to 3 k r i Tabaka, wiaich i a about t;:3nty-
f i v e n i l e s down the r i v e r , neither of tho excursions to 
these two places was cs interesting as the one to Ikoneto 
on the Cross River* There the aisoionariea wore cor d i a l l y 
. welconed by tho chief whose houso was "neatly furaiohed i n 
European s t y l e with o bed i n one eoEsier, a cupboard with 
plates and tunblers i n another, o table i n the oiddle, and 
a sofa by the wall."^"' She laisslonariea also noted that a 
l i t t l o away fron tho town was a settlenont of twin cothors 
eaid that these wonen ware l i v i n g i n csiforccd seclusion. 
TMs took place i n 1840. I n 1851 they nade a o i a i l a r 
excursion t o Ucon. Soao of the chiefs of Calabar, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y Duke Sphrain of Duke Town, did not favour tho 
ides of the niGoionarioD spreading t o tlie i n t e r i o r f o r foar 
th a t t h i s Eiight i n t e r f e r e with t h o i r trade. ZJorlior thoy 
had oppoised tho ab o l i t i o n of the slave trade. »at the 
missionaries cons to preach to a l l and not to favour only 
one groupo So i n 1855 they oponed a station at Ikoneto, 
and the xrork here was entrusted t o the Goldies end Tiss 
Suphenia Johnstone.. Fron Ikoneto, the nissioziaries nade 
t r i p s t o Ikoroffiong, an j i f i k outpost i n Ibibioland. 
Other t r i p s wore nade to placas l i k e Daon and Ikotona 
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under the leadership of :^dgerlyi through whoso labours African 
teachers v/aro also found f o r those places. Sicdlas? treks 
were made i n t o the Ob£si h i l l country, end stations woro 
ostablished at Uwot and Okoyong, 
Cork bsgaa at Ikotana i n 1884 and t h i s was to be tho 
base from t&ich Ch r i s t i a n i t y would spread to tho root of tho 
Ucoa people. A school, as at Duke Toun and othe? plccos, 
was stairted; and as a matter of fact Christianity and 
education want hand i a hend. I n 1888 a station T/as 
established at Unwana, destined t o bo a gateway f o r a l l 
future work among "tho slavo-dealing Arcs" and a baso f o r 
e3qE)^sion up-river. 2ho nest station opjsied was HSnuranara. 
Tho interesting t h i n g about t h i s station i s that i t s 
opening had the backing of Vice-Consul Johnston (eftorwards 
S i r Harry Jolinston) who regarded i t as tho key to tho uppor 
r i v e r . This was i a 1889 whoa tho O i l Rivers Protectorate 
was created. 1890 the missionary a c t i v i t i e s reached 
Ajasso, tho v i l l a g e beyond the rapids, and stations wero 
f u l l y established at Ikonoto, Ikoroffiong, Ucon, Ikotana 
and Uawana. 
Chorever and whoaevor the missionaries established a 
st a t i o n , a school and church wero b u i l t . This has ranaiaod 
not only tho policy of t M s missioa but also of a l l other 
missions operating i n t h i s area. Ilhilo schools at -jho 
older stations were ge t t i n g woll established and at t r a c t i n g 
a largo pupil population, new ones woro being b u i l t at 
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places l i k e Umon and Unwona. School work, however, cado o 
great deaand on the time of the nissionarieo. I orsovar 
Sunday schools wore being conducted every Sunday. Hero 
lessons were given on religious topics^ or extracts were 
read froa P i l g r i n ' s Progress. Sone were taught how to road 
the l e t t e r s of the alphabet and t r a c t s containing P i b l i c a l 
passages. Sonetines i t took the f o m ofctdiscussion when 
certain points raised during the semon i n the coming would 
be reiterated and eaphasized. At other tines religious 
hyans could bo learnt. 
T'y introducing a new r e l i g i o n and education tho 
missionaries wero d e f i n i t e l y refossairtg, i f not rovolutioaioing, 
the socioty. t?hey \7ore "nan who have cone Mther to turn tho 
world upsido down" to those xfao would have l i k e d to porsist 
i n doing everytMng as t h e i r ancestors did. AlreaSy tho 
missionaries wero t e l l i n g then that the God who hitherto 
had been t o them a vague, remote, characterless Being wao 
the Almighty God wiio Isiows everythingp seas a l l acts of ceup 
and punishes a l l wrong doers. I n His sight tharo was no 
f3?ee nan or slave?^. A l l nan were equal and should bo treated 
j u s t l y . They fur-bher claimed f o r wox:on r i ^ t s \1hxch hod 
Mthorto boon regarded as the prerogatives of nan. ffirus the 
missionaries l e t loose upon thenselves the anger m^. rosenteant 
of tho heathen hordes. -.But they did. not caro about t h e i r 
opposition because they knew they were doing the r i g h t thing, 
and so they set about bringing a stop t o sone of the e v i l 
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practices. 
Th(^ preached against the s l a u ^ t e r of innocont l i v e s 
at and a f t e r the death of free men, rih.o ovmed the olavcs and 
wives butchored at t h e i r death. After some f a i l u r e tho 
nisgionarios aided by the captains of the chips i n tho 
r i v e r got on 3kpo law proclaimed on tho 15th Fobroary, I85O 
against tho s a c r i f i c e of any human boing on the death of 
another porson, whatever m i ^ t ,bo hio ranli or status. Sh© 
slaves were very happy end banded themselves together t o 
protect themselves against any return t o the old custom. 
The missionaries also fought against substitutionary 
pimishment, and " i n 1861, a f t e r a long t i n e of education, 
during which the underlying principles wero discussed and 
reiterated. Creek Tom passed a law abolishing 
substitutionary punishment, and another great step was 
no 
taken," Creek Town, i t should be noted, always t r i e d t o 
cooporato with tho missionaries because of i t s chief. 
King PJyo Honesty, so called because of his honest dealing 
with the ISuropeans. 
The social effects of polygamy proved a great hindraaoo 
t o them, Tho women l i v e d too much by themselves and t h o i r 
childrsn grew up without any proper paternal control. She 
missionaries preached against t h i s and struggled to raise 
tho status of tho ramen. Thoy also insisted that everyone 
entering the church should marry one wife, and those \Aso 
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had already married waro t o choose one they loved coot ao 
t h e i r wife cad disband the re s t . Those surplus wonon i n 
tur n oroatcd trouble f o r tho tiissionaries. T M D very stop 
l a t e r on led to tho establishment of churches l i k e tho 
African Church wMch d i f f o r a fron other ChristiaE churoljes 
i n that anyone can carry as nany wives as he con core foro 
Tho work of tho (mancipation of women wao don© nainly 
by the wonen nisoionariGS, and tho cost proainoat c-oag 
those was I^ iaEy Slosoor. At times these woaon, whose 
Eamory i s t i l l t M s dc^ very dearly hold by the people, 
were so vigozous and determined that thoy succaeded whore 
tho con had f a i l e d . For oxeaplo, of l i r s . Anderson, 
IJacfarlGfli writes, "she ruled her household with a rod of 
i r o n , and even tho chiefs of Buko Town trembled beforo hero 
Sometimes they resisted the missionary but yielded to hio 
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w i f e . " ^ Th© women missionaries worked quietly and 
persistently asong the women folk« Thoy v i s i t e d those x&o 
waro not allowed to leave t h e i r compound except to work on 
the farm, and instructed the:^ i n sss Blble|^'°cnlo\)ragod then 
to raad f o r themselves and thus roused them from t!io apathy 
of t h e i r l i f e . Of liioo Slessor the following record i s 
l o f t s "i7hen sho weat on leave i n 1890 LSiss Slessor^o 
influence i n Okoyong was clear l y merked. She had no t£3lo 
of crowded churches or meek orderly scholars or law»abiding 
converts to t e l l a QSiore was not a single church member. 
Bat oMefo ware beginning to oono to her f o r tidvico i n t h o i r 
palavers. Orderly trada with Calabar was ineroasiago And i n 
each v i l l a g e thoro wero women and childroa v±o owod t h e i r voiy 
l i v e s t o h e r . " ^ 
(ihia w£U3 so because tho missionaries did evers'thins t o 
raifiO the position of wcmen and were checking tho cruel 
treatment given t o t n i a children and t h e i r mothers. I n 
t h i s as i n other matters, althou;^ towns l i k e Duke Town hold 
out f o r a long t i n e , the missionaries i n tho ond had t h o i r 
way. I n 1868, a f t o r tlio widows" revolt against the harsh 
custom of staying f o r months or yeors i n d o o ^ t i l l a f t o r tho 
complete psrform&nce of tlio fUneral r i t e s of t h o i r husbands, 
the miasionarios aidod by tho Aeting-Consul put an and to 
the -cruel custom. The widows' revolt vas one of the 
instances o f tha t lawlossnoss v:^ich then, as now, often 
occurred when old rostraints were throm o f f and tho pooplo 
concerned wrongly bolioved thoy could then behave as they 
l i k e d , 
Tho missionaries achieved successes i n other spheres. 
They otoppod holding markets on Sundays, end i a t h i o too 
Creok Town gavo tho load. Thera was a marked improvoi^ent 
i a -^ 10 a l l round physical development of tho ohildron under 
tho oaro o f missionaries. The Christian way of l i f o was 
get t i n g a f i m o r g r i p on the psoplo. For eciaaploj when 
f i r a burnt down Siyo'o house sad stores he neithor believed 
tho disaster was brouj^t about by witchcraft aor did he use 
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tho esere beaa to find out the culprits5 but ho ia sapostod 
to have said, "Hho Lord gave, eind tho Lord lias taken euijy"?^ 
At Ma death nobody uao k i l l e d "because he l e f t definito 
instructions that no one should be k i l l e d at his death. 
When in 1867 '^^^ brolte out betuasn the people of Okoyoac 
snd Creek i t rtas because of the Christian influGoco 
that the ttio parties f i n a l l y agreed to settle their dioputo 
before the Consul. 
?(y 1878 conditions had actually changjed. In that 
year Consul Hopkins visited Calabar and on the instruction 
of lord Salisbury, v'co thoi was the Poreiga Seerotosy, drOT 
up a treaty c i t h the Idn£ and cliiefs of Hvko '2am to put an 
• end to their oruel custons. !?he fate of 7 i l l y Son Jtobins, 
uhose torn had been ooapletoly destroyed by the ordos of 
the acting Consul because he persisted i n treating hie 
people cruelly as his fathers did,, xjas a gria reaindor that 
imlike the nissionaries, "tho spvemment nen" and "the 
goQtlonen of the ships" u>uld never use persus^ion but 
force, even i f i t uore bsute force at times. So the people 
submitted. In the treaty say person found aaons other 
things, guilty of valf*ully L l l i i a g ttTins or offorias huuea 
sacrifice xias punishable by death. Anyone Bdralnistering 
or taking the esero beaa t d l f u l l y to coanit suicide or to 
establish his. innocence ms to be heavily fined and banialied 
froa the eouritgy. 
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C?hiS achievGnon-b of tho miosionarioo dusins tliQ pssdod 
ondias i n 1830 V7ass i n ny opinion, sxoat iadesdo Sano 
•bhase ars xfho depreciate i t uhen thoy consider -Ki© nunbar 
of oonaunicants and the loss of hmm lives attendant upon 
pi ^ i n i : ; such a saall nimbe? of souls. ?ut i t mot bo 
roQa-ubered that vdtiiout the achievenent of those days the 
success of today uould not have been acopnplishedt (Dhe 
Bissionaries had disrupted a society and had therefore 
raised up for thensolves hydra-headed problems o Sheso 
thgy had to taeltlo said solve before anything northuhil© 
oould be donop T^a they did, and i n the f i e l d of social 
xTopk and cnaaeipation have nade the TOnen folk of 
Calabar v;&at they are today. I t nas they vSio lai d tho 
foundation of 2fik Litoratiire, and thus imposed un-
intentionally a dialect of the Ibibio languase upon the 
parent language, Ibibioo I t uas also during this period 
that tliere was implanted i n the people of this province 
that desire to be educated uhich for a long tine cade tho 
province unrivalled by any other province i n Kigeria. 
rSion T7e recall Rev* Hope Uaddell's hope, ^ en he 
sailed for Oalabar i n 1846, that "He (God) would open our 
a^d make darlmess l i ^ h t and crooked things s t r a i ^ ^ t 
before us"^ T^7e cannot but admit that i t VSB Eore than 
f u l f i l l e d , f o r i n less than f i f t y years of selflesa service 
the Eissionaries uere putting to f l i f ^ t a l l the forces of 
heathenisiiie She secret societies, once the h i ^ e s t courts 
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i n the lend and tlie ^ordians of the people's h i ^ e s t 
religious beliefSg vrere being shorn of. pouere Funeral 
r i t e s uere aodified ^ d old punishments for adultesy, 
theft end axs&Qs uaso proscribed* BvoEybody TCS beginning 
to have the opportunity of, being treated justlyp ead, 
t h o t i ^ freedong t^en bid restraints are c ^ t offg has i t s 
attendant probing p . one nic^t justly isey of the eras 
"The people uhich sat i n dQr2£ne8s 
Sas? Q great l i ^ t 
^ d to then uhich sat i n the region 
and shadoy of death, 
'So thoa did li g h t spring tap"53 
I n Calabfu? and the di s t r i c t s around Calabar a neu order, 
a new sooiety, and a aen fora of l i f e v;as opcsaing out 
before the people. Uany vernacular schools uero spriaf^jiS 
up here and there, Gsad tho art of s i t i n g n;^ ao longer 
the preserve of aen of consequence ^ d t h d r sons. Shoy 
no longer needed to go on board ships to bo tau^^t by 
supercargoes or to Baglond to bo tau{^t to read and u r i t e j 
education had OOQO .to thea and was to bo got by norely 
asking the missionaries for i t o 
The missioncuri-eo too quioldy b u i l t a vernacular 
literature and by 1868 had translated the Holy I>ible into 
Bfik. Soon they also translated the "Pilgrim's Progroas" 
into Sfik, and thus helped to mke the Sfik languege the 
li t e r a r y language for the uhol© Ibibio peoplog of iMch 
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the Sflks, as ue have aefoa, form a part* ^ccl.'.;^ L11 V'1J\J 
u-JLJ .-u'.-^jjljj uj-iH^-j "t'l •M'':o t'jiA-aL-'• -lib c;3^3=5i5 
*5S33=fes. Purthen^ore, the Goveianent of tho protectorate 
tzhioh, as TO have read i n the f i r s t part of this chapter, 
had been declared over this area introduced into Ceslabar 
the naterial things ooanonly associated tath nodeisi 
•biviliaationo Courts uore set up and the representatives 
of the oomuaities net there now and again to judge esajosd 
end every person had the right of appsalins against tlie 
decision of the courto Workshops of the !!£jlne cod Public 
Uorks Departments uara set up aid many ISfik people xyere 
accepted as trainees. Better roads and streets ^ere 
constructed aad there tjas a definite atteapt aade to iuprovo 
-the drainage oystea i n the toroio In this uay the old toija 
came to near a net? look and tTas f u l l of l i f e said eotivityo 
Seeing a l l these aoenities and iEprovenezit i n the spiritual 
end aatsrial l i f e of the tovm, the Ibuno people, as ue shall 
soon see in. the next chapter, could not resist the desire 
to send for a "t7hito teacher^' to coae and teach thoa* 
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Missionary ospanoion and the spread of oducatioao 
(a) Sspansion by Qua Iboo Uission. 
Uhile the xmsk of propagating tho Christian religion 
and of teaching tho people the rudiaeats of uritten 
education, as ue have already soon, XJQS taking shape at 
Calabar and along the Cross Mver, a fresh attoupt ot 
Qissionai^ vovk uaa started i n the heathen territory of 
the Ibund and. the Ibibio tribi30 along the Qua Iboo Bivor 
i n 1887o 
As no have already stated, ^^efore this time tho people 
of Ibuno throu£^ frequent coiocerce nith Calabar had cone to 
knoT7 about tho ^ r k and influence of the Calabar nisoiono 
Sheso oen therefore induced their chiefs to sand a letter 
to 'Jritaia t h r o u ^ the nissionarieB at Calabar beting for 
a xMte teachoro She lotter uas reoeived by the principal 
of Uarley Gollego i n Ireland. He told the students that 
tho l e t t e r qao "aa appeal fron sono chiefs of tho Ibisno 
trib o i n tho southorh shores of Iligeria for a tMto 
teacher to t o l l their people of God."^  Anyone could 
volunteer to go but tho clioate oaa pestilential, ho added. 
Thus i t xiaa that SaEuel Aloaander M i l gave up his studieo 
and accepted the challenge to bosne to Qua Iboe to toaoh 
those mii about Godo 
Oa tho 14th OGptenbor, 1887 ho sailed froa Liverpool 
for Calabarg sad arrived there on the £Sth of October, 1887. 
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TMle at Calabar, ^ore he uau3 tho guest of a I j , Porstor, 
an ex-student of Harley College uhich he attended, he 
studied the Sfik language uhich at that tine uas, on 
account of dosmeroo, nuch used or understood by casiy people. 
At Ibuno ha uas uell -received both by tho natives and tho 
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agent of the Liverpool African Conpany there. 
• She t£^ of opening up caiy place i s never an esay ono. 
In the case of &a - i l l the task uas greater s t i l l because 
ho uas alone i n tho f i e l d and had very l i t t l e support froQ 
homo. His uork at the beginning uas a personal venturo, 
though he had no selfish ootives. He uas, houever, 
fortunate i n that at Ibgno tho savagery of hoathcnion hod 
not deteriorated to the degree to uhich i t had at Calabar, 
Ueverfcholess the people uero s t i l l i n the grip of fear, 
superstition and despair. 
His Qost deadly opponents uere the seorot oooioties. 
As at Calabar, tho aenbers of the secret societies, l i k o 
the :;3Epo, had no patience for any one uho told then to 
treat and regard uonon as hum^ beings. They did not oppose 
hin directly, but persisted i n har-/assing and attacking 
With 
those uent to hear hie, not satiofiod ^ preaching 
only on Sund£^ Sg he uomt about preaching froa house to 
house. He did not even avoid the lilfo, ^ ere the people 
nonoolly gather to drink palm uine and uhere they used to 
store, i n days gone by, the paraphernalia of their secret 
societies. JJuropsaa uriters have miGtakenly givon such a 
place the odd nane of "Palaver House." 
Soon he started a school at Ibuao for the young psoplo. 
ITou uhat the people uanted had cone to them, and so young 
men thronged the school. l i r . Bill's purpose for opening t!he 
school uas to teach the young to read the English and the 
3rik T:iblo so that they night return home and help to spread 
the gospel ne^ among their parents and relatives. Shis, as 
V7e shall see later, remained the only purpose for providing 
education i a the Qua Iboe Uissiono The Curriculuo xsos 
similar to that of tho school at Calabar, tMoh, ao ue havo 
soen, consisted of ^ t i n g , reading end arithmetic. 
Although he could not establish many schools at once 
as the Presbyterians \?sro able to do, the l i t t l e he could do 
bore f r u i t . For uhen I>. B i l l went home on furlough ia 
1890 he tijas able to talcc to Ireland on African uho could 
speak D&sglisli tolerably uell« This man uas David Ckoag, his 
f i r s t pupil and also the f i r s t native pastor ia tho Qua Iboe 
area. I t i s reported that the presence of this maug xfao 
could speaZt English reasonably u e l l , and uho declared 
publicly his belief i n the redooptive pouer of Jesuo Christ 
brou^t about i n 1890 the formation of a council for the 
support and management of affairs i n the Qua Iboe area. 
Pollouing the formation of this council other 
missionaries uere seat out from . ^ f a s t . From Ibimo as the 
base, the w>rk of evangelisation spread to other Ibibio 
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terr i t o r i e s along tho Qua Iboe River, and stations uore 
established at naay places l i k e Ulcat i n 1 8 9 1 , tkpOk, Ikat 
Akpatek and Ik5t Hlhidang, a l l i n the neighbourhood of Ukat, 
Vernacular schools bojan to spring up alon^ide the churches, 
said the grouth of those schools uere so rapid and so 
uncontrolled i n tho Qua Iboe area that the mission, aa ue 
shall see later, cane to have core schools of this typo 
than any other aiseion i n the former Calabar province, 
Ukat i t s e l f became a very iaportant educational centre. 
As the mission"0 base continued to be shifted as they 
penetrated core and core inland, Ukat soon becaae another 
b^e. I t uas here that about ISCO the cost inporteat 
school i n Qiza Iboe at that tice uas established. 1:ho school 
uas knoun as the "Youngocn's Training Institute," I t uao 
used as a training centre for TOuld-be African evangelists 
and preachers, Ilouever by 1912 the school had esased to 
exist and later on uhon tho need for such a school uas f e l t , 
the "^ oys" Training Institute uas established at Eftiniai, ITo 
shall hear nore about this uhen ue come to soaondary and. 
isiddle sohools. 
% this tine the £Jig<?r Coast Protectorate had beaa 
declared over the area and ccinsequently there uas, as 
already stated, a Consul at Calabar and also there uere 
District Comcissionors at places like Opobo and iStet. 
Roads t7ere also being constru9ted i n many parts of the land 
and there uas order. So the ^ a l l band of nissionaries 
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began to covo out rapidly into the surrounding territories. 
Thus by 1900 Christianity had spread through a great port 
of the Imaa te r r i t o r y - Jtinan, ostabliohsd i n 1398, being 
used as the base i n this case. Then i t spread into Ubium 
clan; and Ik a t UbO became the centre or base. 7^ tho tino 
i t spread through tho Anneiag territory about 1912 the aroa 
had been opened up by Goveroment activities and there uas 
a rest house at Tka."^  The roads uare sufficiently good to 
allou tho missionaries to ride their bicycles. 1917 
uhea Christianity spread into the Ibo territory and outsido 
Calabar province, the railuay uas operating at Aba. 
In tho above paragraphs I have not made nontion of the 
establishment of schools i n every village or toun to uiiich 
the Christian religion spread, though they uere established. 
This i s because i t uas almost aicioaatic for schools to bo 
established along uith the churches as soon ao teachoro 
could be got. Those schools uere a l l vernacular schools 
and ouch l i k e the school at Ibuno. So I feel one uould bo 
bored to read almost the somo account i n every paragrapho 
Education had cone osid everybody uaated i t for Q3ploy::3at 
and for personal prestige. Tho of f i c i a l s of the Protectorate 
uent about uith their team of uorkers end i n this tea^ uere 
Africans. The people knou at onco that the close association 
of Africans and Suropeano uas only possible through cducationo 
So as soon as any village ss^ somebody "cOio could read, they 
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took hin to a uiosionary and demanded that a school bo 
established i n their village or toun. In this uay the Q;aa 
Iboo Ilssion i n i t s oun uay helped to spread modem 
edaoation to many parts of the Province, 
(b) Expansion by the fiethodists. 
The Primitive IZethodist rdssionary Society had been 
established i n the island of Pomando Po by 1 8 7 0 . I t uos 
from this island that after about tuonty four years of i t s 
activities there, the irethodiot Church spread to the 
Calaber and Ouerri provinces of ^ laatem Higeria, About 
laas the Rev. R. Pairloy and the Rev. T:en Shouell care to 
Higaria and started their missionary uork along the Alxajayo 
River, a tributary of the Cross River. But uhon they 
realized that the area they selected uould cone under 
German rule, they then shifted to Jameatoun and Cron in 
1 8 9 4 . 
"^ofore this Rev. Pairloy and his friends had actually 
worked i n Archibong Toun. and Ikang. Those uero small 
settlements found along the Creeks that span the part of the 
coast near the mouth of the Cross River. Dhilo thero, thoy 
uorked mainly enong people of slave origin end these men uore 
their f i r s t converts. Uhile s t i l l at Arohibong Toun they 
had started a school, Houevcr, records about tho progress 
of the school are lacking. 
Soon by the principle of church oad school uherever 
the missionaries uent, as i7e have already seen i n the case 
of the Qua Iboo Lission, tho rethodiot. Church quickly spread 
uestuards i n tuo diroctions into a large part of tho 
province. Prom Oron i t spread into the hinterland of Oron 
to8" among other places, Iquita, Uyaron, Oyubia and Ckobo. 
I t came to Okobo i n 1909, and from thore spread ouch 
farther inland to Oduku and parts of !3tebi. Anyone uho 
glances i n a most cursory uay at any map of t i i i s area 
during this tine, mi^^t be surprised at tho number of 
schools springing up l i l j e isushrcoms here and thore uithout 
any order or plan. 
The other dix'ection uas from Ja^uostoun to Adadia m.& 
beyond. The L'ethodist Church spread to Adadia i n 1907. 
^ the time they established a church there, they uero 
actually building upon the foundation uhich the Church of 
Scotland liission had l a i d . For i n 1902 the Church of 
Scotland Ilssion had started work there, but uhon troublo 
arose they had given up the t:ork they began. In 1909 Sev. 
Bodds of the Tethodist Church uent to Adadia oad i a tho 
follotTing year chose i t as the headquarters from uhioh 
their uork uould spread to the interior. Ry this time too 
uor^. spread from Oron to Ijikaya and froc Adadia to Sbeghedu 
and f:^ uk Inyaag. The missionaries uere uell treated at 
many of the places to irSiich they ueat, and many touns 
received their message uith joy. In this part of the 
province, travelling by road uas d i f f i c u l t , so resident 
miaistors used canoes. In many of these places mentioned, 
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vernacular sohools uero established, end QEmy cX^^^ sant 
their sons to the schools. 
Because of roado and tho rule of lau, the Lethedist 
lissibn quickly spread through Uruaa ClEsa to the territoey 
of the Halt people, .^ y 1914 i t had spread tiirougli Ibooikpe 
and Asutan elans and follouing tho Gron » Aba road osiiie to 
Ikot ISkpsne and then f i n a l l y spread to Cpobo end the sur-
roujading areas. Again i t must be straoscd he^e that tho 
rapid spread of Christianity xiS3 more or less cotivatcd by 
the desire of tho people to become educated. 
The only schools of inportmce thc;t the I^ethcdist 
rdssion had at this tioe uere the sohools at O^ /on, One of these 
uao begun i n ISO5 and by 1912 became kaovm as the Training 
Institute.^ ?hG other uas a g i r l s ' school. I t uas at 
f i r s t opened at Jameatoun betueen I905 and 1909? hxrt 
later removed to Oron to become the luisy Ilanney r:enoriai 
School. In this niaaion as i n oc'.iers during this time tho 
smo building uas at onoo a school fsid a ohurcho On ucok 
days classes met here and on Sundays divine servico a>id 
Sirndoy schools uere held. The teacher i n eheroe uas very 
often the teacher BXI& tho evangelist. Although i n nas^ 
cases education eluays folloued i n tho cake of tiie opracd 
of religion, yet by this tine i n the rd-ssion i t io reported 
that the rate at uhich religion uas spreading uas 00 
phonomonal that education could not keep paoe uith i t . 
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This uao so partly becausog as uas already stated i n tho 
introduction, the people uere in a uay pliable md not as 
adamant as others i n sticking to their ancient uorohip, and 
also because there uere roads and expansion uas oasy, and 
consequently each mission tried to bring ea much of the 
ter r i t o r y as possible under i t s influence and shut out 
r i v a l religious bodies. 
(o) Bxpansion by the Roman Catholic lUssion. 
I t uas th© keen eoripetition and religious 'sorcDblo' 
that made the Roman Catholics i n neny oases change from 
tho principle of church snd school to that of "school 
f i r e i t , religion thereafter." This mission spotted at 
once that the school, more than any single factor, made 
the people forsake their ancient religion and accept a 
foreign oae, for after a l l tho idea of God uas not 
altogether a nou one. "The common essence of heathenism 
i s not a denying of God....^ut an ignorinj of him i n the 
uorship of natural pouers and mysterious demonic pouers 
throu::ii magic and magical Bao3H.fioe and ceremonies."^ l a 
fairness to the Roman Catholics, i t must be stated that not 
only they but a l l the Christian Churohes i i i Higeria used 
the school as a vehicle for conversion. 
Uith the Roman Catholic Mssion, as stated abovog 
education at times preceded roligiono The mission caco 
to Calabar i n I903 from Onltsha to xM.oh i t had spread 
from Lagos. Rev. Father Lejeune ^ o XJES then i n chargo 
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of the vosh at Cnitsha did not confine hinsolf to Il:o-la3id 
onlyo Touards tho second ha l f of tho year he haotsnsd i n t o 
Calabar, leaving tho uhplo of (kiosri province untouohod. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o say nhy ho dooided to do t h i s ; but I 
f e e l that i n Calabr^ he sau a fe£>tile ground, Tho land 
ms Ijeing u s l l oponod up, as i t has already boon statodj 
and the people wore very t h i r s t y f o r education and uore 
d a i l y thronging tho niseralile vernacular schools f o r the 
nost radiEGntasy education. The Protostssnts opposed hin,, 
but because thear thenselves had no interest i n one eaotharj 
they could not o f f e r any effective opposition. 
The Ronan Catholic Ussion at onoe established a . 
school; uhich lates* on became knom BS the Sacrod Heart 
School? asid i n order that they laight a t t r a c t core people 
to t h e i r f o l d they save a typo of education to uhich Hro 
Archibongj. to vThon t oue t h i s infornation, gave the naas 
Enelish educationo I t appears t h i s ".'iJnglish education" 
xias d i f f e r e n t froa the education given i n tho vernacular 
schools i n that SJnglish vaa tho main nediuo of toachinsj 
perhaps sonethine s i a i l a r t o the dire c t nethod of tcachins 
Latino 
Of t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s at Calabar than Father Lejeuas 
trrota on September 1 3 t h j 1 5 0 3J 
"i'oday I ffiia leaving Old Calabar f o r Onitohaj a f t e r 
spending three months there i n the Capital of the 
Colonyo During n^ y stay ue b u i l t f i r s t s the Church 
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xMoix i s nov "boins painted and ubich i r i . l l >o opancd fos? 
public T7orsM.p i a throo ueeko' timo* Secondly i i o i f of 
G iiouseg and t h i r d l y a ki-^chon and shedo Up to nov 
the authorities of t l i i s nen oiosion have Ijoaa cOcost 
Qxclusivoly occupied u i t h tho schools, but t h o i r of f o r t e 
have net u i t h eztraordinasy uuccosso Th@ actual d a i l y 
attendaaco i s 180 i n ono school and 7 0 i n the othorj 
ther© 36O on tho hooks» Tho Conmissionar 
sumnonod ne a shost t i c s ago to discuss u i t h no t^io 
foundation of en I n a t i t u t o i n uhioh I 5 0 sons of tho 
chiefs should bo oducatsdo I a^@ed to thiso Afto? 
cpending threo or four years at t h i s i n s t i t u t o j the 
students OTuld "bo sent to a Governnent Oolles© uhoffo 
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thoy vovlA be trained as Lanyersj, doctors and tho liliGo" 
% 6 above shov;s the people's interest i n education^ 
co3iifirns EQT e a r l i e r stateneat that i n the case of the 
Catholics, at tinea, education preceded r e l i g i o n end also 
reveals the Govornuont*s interest i n education, as ue shall 
see i n the next chapter of t l i i s dissertationo 
{i?o avoid r e p e t i t i o n I have t r i e d t o give the oooooat of 
the Catholic a c t i v i t i e s at Calabar i n d e t a i l as t h e i r uork 
i n other places follox7od alciost the sane pattemo ?ho 
"Enslish education" given by tho Catholics appealed very 
zauGh to the people since they rsaliaed that i n t h i s uay 
t h e i r sons could got to opoai: English f l u e n t l y and eo have 
a l l the esteem and prestige that ucnt xiith education thono 
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I t i o reported t l i a t naay deputations went to tho Honoa 
Catholic Pilssion to ssk the nissionaries to open t h e i r 
missions aaong thea, Pono time afternards, a eonvcat 
school f o r . ^ r l s j uhieh uao opened at Onitsha i n lg04s 
was reaoved to Calabar and there i t attained a stEsadard 
o f efficioacy i M o h nado i t a model i n the t r a i n i n g of 
girls 0 Thus ncny uero ds^ arm t h r o u j ^ education into the 
f o l d of Sonan Catholicisso Betusen the years I903 end 
1910 the Roman Catholip/oonfincd t h o i r activitioQ to 
Calabar and the d i s t r i c t around Colabaro 
B i t by 1910 they began t o nove i n t o tho I b i b i o 
cainland. About that t i a e Rev. Father Laynar established 
churches at I s h i o t and aaya. He are t o l d that at ISsayap 
on the doy Father Lsynar arrived, the ehiefs shovTsd hia 
a corrugated i r o n roofed building xMch uas cccsnt f o r 
t h e i r Juju, but which they there and then gave to hin f o r 
educations On tho nesct day, the stoiy continues, core 
than three hundred pupils gathered round the building, 
clamouring f o r educationo I!o building then could 
contain thea a l l and so one himdred of then uere selected 
f o r the school, uhich started on that smo day tooo 
Froia Eksya tho Roman Catholic Hission spread t o 
Asia IlOn and Mon Ijboiio I n 1913 i t spread to Anua, tMch 
TTss destined to be f o r the rest of tho province, iSiat 
Calabar uas to the d i s t r i c t around i t . At Anua the stoiy 
at Calabar repeats i t s e l f and throu{Si the i^ork of Rev« 
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Fathers J. K r a f f t and J« Biechey, Father Layncse's 
assistants, vAio took up residence at Anua, the Catholic 
Qission and the education given by them spread t h r o n g tho 
rest of the province o I^a Ube nho X7as t h e i r Catechist 
during the esq^ansion i n the I b i b i o nainland had very 
in t e r e s t i n g stories to t o l l about t h i s period. Soiao of 
. the stories ^ r e about chiefs viho alloued the iiiissionaries 
to preach to t h e i r wives and say nothing about t h e i r oral 
cults and shrines nor claiia f o r t h e i r uives ri;r^its that 
they did not have. Others were about the chiefs end 
ordinary people v&o sent children of the nives they did 
not l i k e t o school and kept back those of t h e i r favourite 
vjives to attend at t h e i r shrines, and the trouble that 
drose afteriTards betvraen tho tiro groups of children. From 
iinua they pushed int o the i n t e r i o r emd by 1915 had 
established stations at Ifuho, near I k o t Skpene, Ddcz) lilkpat 
(near IKinanji Qua Iboe lassion stronghold), and Asoag, 
^ese places i n turn became the sub-headquarters fron tMch 
t h e i r r e l i g i o n and education spread to the outlying 
d i s t r i c t s . 
!Eho spread of education, as ue have already stated, 
i s Q case of "history repeating i t s e l f p e r h a p s hero ua 
should say a case of a s t o i ^ repeating i t s e l f . I n sono 
oases i t uas the Calabar story repeating i t s e l f , and i n 
soHe i t was the I3iaya stor7 repeating i t s e l f . I t X7B3 t h e i r 
"potrerfUl" esiA more progressive 'educatioxial policy' that 
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nad© the Romm Catholi® ouocoed i s eBtablishing oontroo vfiioro 
others had already planted t h e i r church and schoolo I n t h i s 
uay the Roinan Catholics also helped i n carryiE^; r e l i g i o n 
and, odueation to a great part of tlio foraor Calabar provineeo 
(d) Further espansioa by the Prosbyterianqo 
Ohile the Qua Woe ISission, tho Hothodist laosiGn, aad 
the Soman Catholics uare pushing i n t o the hir.torland froa 
t h e i r bases, the Presbyterian inission uas also pushing in t o 
the i n t e r i o r , and along the Cross vjivera Alrecidy the 
establishment of the Catholic Mission at Calabtir, t h e i r 
stEonf^old, uas a challenge to thtoo Fy I503 I'aEy Sloosor 
uas doing excellent uorit acong the people of Clioyong. On 
the second Sunday of I'ugust of I503 a Connunion service 
iJES held f o r tho f i r s t t i n e i n Okoyongo I t i s believed that 
that uae the culmination of f i f t e e n yonrs of hard and 
d i f f i c u l t t o i l anong 'the people ef Okoyong i n tho service 
of Christo 
J ^ l i e r i n the sane year I'ary Slessor had v i s i t e d I t u 
and selected a s i t e f o r a church and schoolo Shortly a f t e r 
•Jdiis she paid her f i r s t v i s i t to AroohulrcTU and coon opened 
a school at Aoasuo !i!his sho staffed u i t h tuo Icds nhon 
she had trained, through the i n v i t a t i o n of Onoyoa lya I3ya 
the cissionary uork spread t o Akoni Obic Onoyon, uho 
had e a r l i e r net the oissionaries at Ikorofiong, had decided 
to eobrace C h r i s t i a n i t y because of the calanity that had 
befallen MDO Unusual flooding i n the uet season of 19G6 
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rjade the people of AJ'^ii Ohio believo that offoadcd gods uera 
taldnij revange on hin f o r daria^; t o uorship *b!iio tjhito con's 
Godo !But lie took another vieu, and Tjuilt a nev? torn on a 
higher ground end i a tho centre set a new church sad school.. 
He gave; t r i i s new toraa a non nano, Obio Usiero, uhich 
l i t e r a l l y Eoens "torn of the dam." 
I n 1505 i t nas decided that I t u , bscauna of i t s 
strategic position i n the business conduct of the Eission, 
should be nonned as a proper --luropean stationo "e Ei£^t 
here i^ote that I t u has sajice roiaained the noot inportant 
station i n the mission as f a r as the busineso conduct of 
the Ciission i s conoemed. l a tho sane year a f u l l y 
equipped hospital uas b u i l t at I t u . Frovn I t u l iss Sleasor, 
uho liad settled thero i a 1904j carried the Christian 
r e l i g i o n end education to Olspo, Odot md Asaog alon^ the 
SSayohg Creek« Then she uont to Ikot Obong xfaerQ once 
again she uas appointed the pomanent Vice-President of tho 
court uhich tjas by t h i s time being established over the 
land by the Oovornnent. I n 1507 she started a settlenent 
Q 
f o r tvrin-mothers and refugee uomea at Use. Here she b u i l t 
neat Hud houses, planted f r u i t trees presented by the 
Govemneait end bougjit l i v e stocko TJaoh of the OT^en i n 
the settlonont had a p l o t of land to fara end sl:e started 
l i ^ t industries l i k e basket naking, cocoa nut f i b r e cork, 
and baaboo uork asid f o r these local natorials nere usedo 
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3!hen she started to novo touardo Ikot IS:pone, then the 
n i l i t a r y aad c i v i l headquarters f o r the I b i b i o area, and 
tjy 1 9 1 3 Jiad reached IlqjOo She passed auay i n 1 9 1 5 ? 
her v;ork l i v e s on, and she had a useful successor i n a 
eortaia Lass Uelsh. She carried the \7ork to I'liialnao 
Soon deputation a f t e r deputation ues received from tho 
people around, each demanding teachers to uork ccong theno 
Before long i t i s said that Iliss Uelsh had over ninety 
stations staffed by boys to uhon she had given only s i s 
raonths' trainingo I n tlie aean time throu^^i the e f f o r t of 
ia.ss Peacock a network of schools and churches was 
ostablisaed i n the Ididop area end i n soae Ibiono vi l l a g e s , 
a l l u i t h i n easy reach of Ikot Obong. Uhon i n 1 S 2 2 she 
Eovod to Asang the Presbyterian church u i t h i t s education 
and nedical uork had spread t h r o u ^ the parb of Calabar 
Province i t nou occupies. 
(e) The Salvation Aroy aad others. 
I f the churches that ue have so f a r considered spread 
through the province l i l r e u i l d f i r e , thea tho Salvation 
Amy took i t by storno Great friends of IJigoria, l i k o 
Dr. IValter Tiillcr,^thought t h a t , u i t h tlie coning of the 
Salvation Aray in t o Uigoria, the IJigcrians would have 
sonething to s a t i s f y then emotionally i f not o p i r i t u a l l y o 
VJliethor t h i s i s so or not can host be detorained by 
aenbors of that church. However, i t i s coriaia that nost 
Africans are nore eaotesn than western i n nature and outlooko 
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!Ehey believe very nuch i n t l i e supernatural, as vo havo aeon, 
i a ecstasies and i n "exoiteaents" end so want f o r uoeshipp t o 
taZce a crudre- e^sanple, an atno sphere s i n i l a r to the one tho 
prophets of Ba&L zsast have created f o r thenselvos on Ijomt 
Carael i n t h e i r c o n f l i c t u i t h E l i j a h . Aparfc fron the Sozica 
Catholic Church, nons of tlia Protestaat ehurehes co-old givo 
thea an atmosphero of auo and reverence, sonething tHie 
people had boen accastoiued to at t h e i r shrines and alto^So 
Ulhs approach t o God was thus purely i n t d l e c t u a l and not 
emotional and so being enotxonally starved they yearned f o r 
something Eors s a t i s f y i n g to t h e i r eaotion and isinor boingo 
Because of t h i s some broke atTay fron the established 
churchea sad foroKfthe ever popular and cjver grocing native 
churches t h a t xrere coactirnqs called S p i r i t u a l Churches« 
EosQ on these churches ue shall soon seso I n 1 9 2 4 reports 
about tile uork of tlie Salvation Acay uer© brou/|it fron 
lagos to Ibskue i n Opobo Division. 5?ho Ibekvre people at 
once sent rapresentativeo t o Lagos t o Colonel Shooter uho 
• uas i n charge of the Asay at Lagos, Ho then Bsai Eajor 
Jones to Ibokne t o investigate the p o s s i b i l i t y of the Aray 
s t a r t i n g i t s religious aotivi'bios thorso liador Jones 
rettiraed u i t h a good report, and so Captain (nou "^ueadier) 
l a b i n j o uae sent i n 1 9 2 5 to s t a r t uork i n Ibelcuo, a clan of 
the I b i b i o s of Opobo Division. 
I t uas at t h i s t i n e that ono n?on Akpaa L'ua of the 
African O i l Company at Opobo uroto to his cousinj, Uno Bsena 
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of Akai i n ir!>iun Claa i n li&et Divisioao about tho "coadorful 
churcho" He want to Opobo, aad i n v i t e d Captain Jo .""o ColOs 
x&uo had taken over the station there from Captain Labiate 
i n 19269 to bring the Salvation A^qy t o Ubiun, hio clone 
So Captain Cole led a casipai^ fron Ibekuo to UbiuD, oid 
arrived at I k o t Ubo, uhi<di uas by now a Qua Iboo r i s s i o a 
stronghold p There the Array established a Church oad coved 
down towards Sket md cane to Akaio Another station uao 
established there, aad, u i t h Akai as the base, the Azqy 
afto? s i x nonths spread t o Ikot Use ISEongj Odoeo LSiea, 
A f i a I l s i t I&etg Afoha ^ t e t , I k o t Ibiok and Ddor. Asqy 
Qleo started sohoolo at I k o t Ubo, Akai oad Ikot Use Gkongo 
Aided by t h o i r siusic oad n i l i t a r y usy of carehing they 
captured,a l o t of follouors froa the already existing 
churches and spread t h r o u ^ Ubiun and IS^et Clans« 
I n 1933 ^'^o 2. U, I^fcuknua, a native of Ikot ..I50, uho 
uas v:drking at Cpobo, ocoo i n contact u i t h the amy e^d 
b r o u ^ t the Salvation Arqy to Ikot ISbo near E^iincai i n the 
heart of tho Inea Claao Shrou^ tho assiduity of LioutancHit 
Bssien who took over the station at I k o t Bbo i n 1934 fraa 
Lieatenfisnt Ino %he uork of the Asqy spread fron lean area 
r i ^ t dona t o A t i o 3kpo aad Ibiono and tho furthest reaches 
of I t u D i s t r i c t o Under Captain I t a Una i t also spread 
through tho ITsit areas. As other nissioas did, they had t o 
s t a r t scliools tiierever they uento I n those dayo i t would 
have been d i f f i c u l t to establish a church without having a 
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sehool along^side the church. A l l t h i s , as uo shall ooon 
see i n i t s appropriate section, led to the est&blishasat of 
Qushroon schools, not r e a l l y uorth tho neoo of school at al i o 
I n 1936 tho Lutheran mssion OEsaoo She Lutherans-, did not 
establish schools of t h e i r oun imnediately they arrivcdo 
Thoy took over the administration and managoment of the 
schools belonging t o tho Ibesikpo clan, Shey had bssn 
i n v i t e d t o t h i s clan because tho people uere d i s s a t i s f i e d 
u i t b the Ibo© l i s s i o a vi^iieh from t3io very beginning sot 
i t s face against polygaE3y» esi& t h r o u ^ misunderstanding 
tho person uho introduced the Lutheran Mission t h o u ^ t t h i s 
mission v;ould aLlou the oarriage of tuo uives. 'Sio Lutheran 
Mission began t o spread from the Ibesikpo clan and got 
sohoold of i t s oun a f t e r the Second Uorld Uar. 
Other minor churches uero ostablished at one ti n o or 
mother i n the province. Somo of the founders of those 
groups of churches uero cheats, and rebels and teaohora 
uho had b^en dismipsed from t h e i r eaploymento So f i n d i n g 
themselves xri-th nothing t o do they uould found a church csid 
a school, cmd these together t d t h those that uo have already 
Eu^tioned came to be knoun ss native or s p i r i t u a l churches e 
EhQ only important ono i n t h i s category i s the African 
Churehe She A« U. IS. Zion mission, t h o u ^ of d i f f e r e n t 
o r i g i n , also comes under t h i s group of nlscellancouo churches 
uhich yaiih t h e i r badly b u i l t , and ill*>staffed schools often uere 
an iiapodioeht t o proper and purposeful educational devalopacat 
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i i i the province. 
( f ) Conclusion^ 
The spread of nissionary a c t i v i t i e s t h r o u j ^ the proviaco 
uas rapid and so too was the educational noveoeat th.^t uent 
with i t . Even t h o u ^ only a quarter of a l l tho childron of 
school age went to school about the t h i r t i e s , yet tho lu:?@ 
of l i t e r a c y was evident a l l over the land and the clanour 
fos schools was mounting daily* Because of t h i s the change 
from a pr i m i t i v e aad barbarous state to & noro i a t e l l i g e a t 
way of l i f e u ^ likoxTise rapido On the whole the nissions 
l a i d the foundation of education i n t h i s r^rovince as they 
did elseuhere i n Higeria and Africa at large. Uhoa l a t e r 
on the Govemiaent decided t o help, they only gave grants, 
forzEulated p o l i c i e s , b u i l t a hoadftil of schools cad 
provided men to supervise educatioaal uork i n the province, 
and cooperated with the mission bodies i n t h e i r educational 
services. This i s the story of the nest chaptero 
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CHAFTSR IV. 
DI3V3LOPniiSCT OP EiJDCATIOIT ( l ) . 
Pre-noa-interveation period. 
The d i f f e r e n t nission bodies operating i n the province 
continued^ as wa have already seen, with the systsD of 
establishing vernacular schools i n the area of t h o i r 
authority. Ilaay of these schools wore b u i l t by the natives 
theaselveo uho were induced either by the lur e of education 
or by the status that ooconponied having a school i n one's 
v i l l a g e or tovai. I n nearly a l l of thoa the teacher uas 
also the l o c a l preachero The prenises of naay of those wore 
inadequate, unsuitable aad sonotinas posi t i v e l y unhealthy 
•. aad hamful to tho children. ??ut i n considering the 
schools of these days ue nust forget a l i t t l e a^out tho 
darker side and roaenber that they were then the best that 
could b3 pi?ovided. 
Uhilo new schools were springing up here md there 
as r e l i g i o n spread, as uo have already seen, older sohools 
usre becoming core st a b i l i s e d and work i n them uas 
p3?ogressing« About nany of these adequate records are 
not available. H^ch nission managed i t s educational 
a f f a i r s as best i t oouldo A very large aunbor of tho 
schools had only i a f a a t classes. Ilaay of the renaiaiag 
ones did not go beyond standard one; aad only a feu, the 
central schools * schools at any station i n uhich a 
resident o i n i s t e r l i v e d uero called •> did uork beyond the 
Dtaadard two l e v e l . Theso schools, uhich uero found 
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mainly i n the r u r a l areas, uere, as uc shall see used 
l a t e r on, variously called "bush schools," "nusliroon 
schools," or vernacular schools. As ue have already secsi, 
t h i s tsrpe of schools continued to spring up ovcsyvSiore 
and i n the older ones szoro seMous uork started t-o bo doao 
i n the olasas?ooms. 
I?ut i n the eshools at Duke Toun, Creek Toua and Qua 
Toun, a l l belonging t o tho Presbyterian mission, there 
uas real developmento The number on tho r o l l i n those 
schools increasing, and teachers f o r some of them 
uere got from Jamaica and Sierra Loonca Hary Slessor 
and other pioneer missionaries taught i n the^ before 
moving up to the outstationso The non-uhite teachers 
got from outside IJigeria gave then, p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
Dulse Toun School, a prestige and a naae not yet surpii^ocd 
by other schools i n I l i g e r i a . Estueoii 1900 and 1914 the 
number of pupils at Duke Toun had alr«^y gone up t-o a 
thousa!!id, i f not more. Thou^ Dulce Tonn School hE^ 
al\7ays excelled the Hope Uaddell Training I n s t i t u t i o n i n 
numbers, tho l a t t e r founded i n 1895 "as destined to 
surpass i t i n fame. The main purpose f o r establishing 
t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n uas to provide a good general education 
i n Bnglioh, to give t r a i n i n g i n various industries l i k e 
t a i l o r i n g , carpentry and baking,^ aiid also t o systeixitioo 
tli@ t r a i n i n g of teachers and pastors* She project, 
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especially on i t s i n d u s t r i a l side, was so good that the 
government of tlio Niger Coast Protectorate stepped i n at 
once to assisto The following i s a statement attributed 
t o S i r Claud I.acdonald, the then Governor, on the Hope 
!;addoll projects "A nost inrportaat md. useful departura 
has bean aado by the Presbyberioa Ciooioaary Society i n 
s t a r t i n g i n d u s t r i a l schools i n Old Calabar."^ The 
Govemnent of the protectorate also tassistod the 
i n s t i t u t i o n by a yearly grssat of £200 and gave free "feo 
the Society the land on uhich the i n s t i t u t i o n s t i l l Dtoadso 
I n 1896 a g i r l s ' wing uas attached to the i n s t i t u t i o n , 
but was removed to Creek Town i n 1898, where i t beceao 
the G i r l s ' I n s t i t u t e . This further became i n 1902 the 
ISdgarley lieaorieO, School i n tjhich g i r l s wore trained f o r 
the profession of teaching £sid nursing aad were also 
taught t o becone good house-uivos, good citizens aad 
better nothers. The i n s t i t u t i o n i t s e l f also contiauod to 
expand. I n 189$ i t had an agri c u l t u r a l departnent, aad i n 
1898 started tho t a i l o r i n g and Bakery dbpartnents. Sy 
1903 i t also began an infant soction and u>rk i n tho 
school reached the standard V I I l e v e l . l a 1911 the 
Kormal College was also started as a part of tlie 
i n s t i t u t i o n . This was a two year course aad began u i t h . 
oaly four students. The mission concentrated nainly oa 
the i n s t i t u t i o n aad uonted t o iaeke (and actually made) i t 
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the f i r s t o f i t s typa and the bost i n L'igeria. 
The schools i n tho area of authority of the Qroa Iboo 
l i s s i o n continued as already stated because the mission 
lias aluays been p a r t i c u l a r l y poor and had very l i t t l e support 
from Irolsndc Tany of the schools did not go beyond the 
infant classes. The only schools of importance uero the 
Yoijngmen's I n s t i t u t e aiid "Tho Cosy Cottage." The i n s t i t u t e , 
as already stated, uas founded about 19OO at Ikot Akpca i n 
Ukat area, s^id i n 1 9 0 4 i t i s said to havo been managed by 
one VlQB Gordon. The cottage ms founded i n I 9 0 6 f o r tho 
t r a i n i n g of girls.o The students of tho Cosy Cottage used 
to help IlPo Bailey, uho uas the missionary i n charge of 
the area, i n church on Sunday mornings, "and i n the 
afternoon thoy spread around, taldng tho gospel to tho 
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n©i{^bouring touns and vil l a g e s . " This i s s t i l l the 
prevalent custoa i a sono of the leadiag Qua Ibos educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . The Youngmen's I n s t i t u t e uas rsaoved to 
Stinan i n 1 9 1 6 uiiere i t ucs renamed the 3oys' Training 
I n s t i t u t e . "The Cosy Cottage" sooas to have had a 
chequered fortune? houever, uhan i t revived, i t becaao 
the Grace M i l Uesorial I n s t i t u t e at Afaha Sket. 
The rJethodist mission continued i t s educational 
a c t i v i t i e s almost along tho l i n e folloued by other missions. 
Vernacular bush schools continued to spring up along the 
t r a i l of religious expansionB Ohilo these schools uoro 
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feeinc GstaMishsd thso-aeSa. the eathuGiasa of -Bio na-oivosj tSio 
mission OHly concerned i t s o l f xaxh. fiovaloping tuo schools« 
Shese uore the I?yo Bassey Girls* School at Je:r.c3 lioxm 
uhiohj as W3 have already stated, hocKae the L'ary lisJirW 
. School at Cron, cad the institute at Os?on« She inotituto 
x:s.3 Gsta'blishQd so that Mrioons raicht l)o trained there 
to becoiae teacher-evangelists of those days© In lg05 the 
\7ork i n the school did not GO beyond the standard five 
level but by 1916 there MSS standard six i n the schoolo 
" A l l students belon^psd to the Christian Endeavour society 
and conducted services each Sunday ssid sonetices on v;eelc 
days , i n the neighbouring vxllagoso 2hoy uero given 
training i n teaching cethods and preaching alons uith 
their elenentax^ school subjectso"^ Also included i n the 
course uere subjects l i k e biblical ICnotrledge m& I!o=dlcticso 
1910 the institute uas already enjoying soae "reputation 
for producing young EOQ mth good ©lenontary educations a 
sound knov7ledse of the scriptures and zeal and a b i l i t y i n 
evanoelisn and teaohins."^ 
fhe Roman Catholic i::ission vras s t i l l i n i t s infancy 
i n 19169 although as already seen, they had spread to the 
mainlando The only schools of ioportance the oission had 
then nere the Sacred Heart School and St. Joseph's 
Convent« They tr i e d to start sons secondax^ education i n 
.1912 as a department or uing of the Sacred Heart School 9 
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Tsa-t unfortmiatoly iihQ aaa \fao stos^oi the pxoject vj&a 
'  conscripted i n 1914 and so the pro;39Ct cane to a stendotill. 
Ono Father Pe Hbuell aiffived- later to continue trio soheaos 
"but because of lack of teachers and his illness i n 1915 
the scheme uas suspoadedo Sono of their eloaentary school 
teachers were trained at that tine at the Catholic Colloss 
at Igbariaa i n Onitsha. 
As can be seen froE the above survey of tlie educational 
scene of this period there i s eviden%an easeznoss on i^o 
part of the missionaries, and enthusiasia on the part of the 
natives to press on uith the education of young nen. 
Educated aen uere izi great demand and often one uho had 
read up to standard three passed for a prodigy. On the 
vihole the missions favoured vernacular education at tli© 
elesieatary stage so that they micht lay the foundation for 
selecting future African missionaries aad then educate the 
rest to be worthy neabers of the Christian connunities i n 
their respective villageso 
(b) Goveraaant intervention and contribution. 
Prologue. 
From the foregoing i t i s quite obvious that each 
niission worked independently and did what i t believed to 
be the best that could be done under the circumstances. 
Ssccspt when, as previously stated, the Coanissioner 
discuDsed with the Roaan Catholic Father the possibility 
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of building a school at Calabar for the sons of chiefs md 
when the grant was given to Hope Uadddlj there \ja,B thea 
n& iadicatipn that the Govemoeht of the protoctorato 
showod any interest i n the education of tlie people* i?or 
almost over half a century the missionaries cad the 
natives net the cost of education and, i n fact, of the 
social chenges that were taking place i n the ^ ea olono 
and unaided, She Government aud the merchantile houses 
only eiaployed some of the children educated by the oissionso 
Sphere,, was no machinery whereby the work of the nissioas 
could be coordinateds Eost of the missions, trcdncd only 
a few people to be teachers and pastors. Others thoy 
only educated to be good Christians and to be ablo^to 
soareia the scriptures" daily. 
However, the GoveruEent did not reaain silcaat or 
indifferent l i k e this indefinitelyo Dith succsssivo 
p o l i t i c a l changes came also a realiisatioa, ao ib wores by 
the govemnent that i t was i t s responsibility to guide 
the educational developnant of the territory. In the 
following paragraphs we shall only consider the 
develop2nents i n the Southern Protectorate asj^affeoted 
Calabar Province. 
As far- as this province is concerned, the 
intorvontion, as i t i s often callod, had taken place by 
1503, Perhaps befoj^a we go on, i t Qi£^t be good to review 
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nhat exactly happened baforos and up to, this tine so that 
ve aay knou whether the Croveromant vca juot unuillins to 
assist or T7as actually doing sonothin^' to aid education 
step by stepo 
I t u i l l be recalled that i n 1851 Lagos uas ceded to 
the A^ritish Croraa and becanc fron that date a Groun Golonya 
ISgr 1866 i t had i t s ovm Legislative Council, but adninio-
tratively xias under Sierra Leone^ as part of the i;est 
Afrdeaa Settleaentso In 1874 i t was redesi^ted co part 
of the Gold Coast (nou Ghana) and f i n a l l y on Uarch IJthj 
18B6j becaae an 'independent' colony of lasos, that is^aot 
adniaistered as a part of any other Uest African Colony* 
In 1852 en Ordinance uas passed i n the Gold Coast 
legislature to projaote and assist education i n the Gold 
Coasto^ Shis VTUS the f i r s t Bducation Ordinance pasoed i n 
J^iti s h Uost Africa. Althou{5Ja prinarily i t uas coacoraod 
ui t h education i n the Gold Coast, yet i t paved the uoy to 
Goveracent participation i n education i n other British 
'Jest African t e r r i t o r i e s . So about 1877 the Goverisnont 
of the Colony of Lagos besan to give a yearly groat of 
^00 each to the Anglican, the Rooon Catholic, and the 
Uesleyan I^ssions i n the Colony of Lagos, 
She nest stage of dovelopnent cas^ o i n 1882, rfxea L^ o 
Suntorj Principal of Pourah Bay College, uas appointed 
Inspeistor of schools for a l l VJest African Settleaents,*^ 
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and the Settlenents passed Education Ordinssiccs i n QODO 
respects nodelled on the English educational oysto::! of tiio 
daye A dual system, 'bhe Ordinance stated, was to be 
developed; that i s Government schools and mission sohoolo 
ware to be establishedp The Government schools were to be 
established v&ierQ there was no mission school, Grants^invaid 
were no longer to be fixed sums paid to each mission, t u t 
were to depend on the attendance of the pupils, the general 
efficiency of the schools and the success of the pupils i n 
Q 
annual enaoinations based on prescribed syllabuses. 'Skd.o^ 
. we may note, sounds very, much l i k e Robert lowo's aevised 
Code of 1862.^ Seachera were to prepare for ejtsainatioas 
and receive certificates, and a substantial part of the 
greats-in-aid was to 'oe a contribution towards their 
salaries, subject to the missions paying thca certain 
minimum sumso 
0?he general control of education, the Ordinance 
further stated, was to bo under a General Board of iJducationo 
The ^x)ard was to advise the Govomor, who himself was a 
member of the Board, on matters affecting education i n the 
Colonies, This Board had power to establish local :?toarda 
which should advise the General Board on the opsnins of 
• new Government sohoola, and determinins whether the purpose 
for which grants-in-aid were paid was being f u l f i l l e d , 
ilowever, i n Lagos i t was not found possible to alter 
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the systea of fixed grants-in-aid to the niesioao m i t i l after 
18979 1892B Lagos education uas eoapletely oeparated 
fron the Gold Coast and Sierra Loone education, and a f u l l 
time Inspector of Schools uas appointed* 2his state of 
affairs continued t i l l 1$06 xSien Lasos education uas 
merged uith the young Dducation Departaont of the 
10 
Protectorate of Southern I l i ^ r i a , uliich uas establisaod 
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i n 1903. OJhe Education Dapartacat for the Prctoctorato, 
as Boon as i t uas established, at once set out to 
organize the usual syetoa of earned grants-in-aid for 
nission schools and also to supervise the ever iaoyeasiai; 
nuaber of schools. There rare tuo Ztoardss the iJaotera 
Board and the Central Board* Soae alight d i f f i c u l t i e s 
seera to have arisen uhen Lagos education end that of the 
rest of the Protectorate were norged together, L-'or i n 
I9O8 another Ordinance uas passed establishing just one 
Board of Education for the uhole of Southern Kigeria. 
( i i ) Increased interest and participation. 
In 1897 "feiiQ Govemijent had been aoved uith syepathy 
to build a primary ocliool at Lagos for the riuslio 
Cooaunity uhich sceaed undisturbed by uhat uas happening 
around thea i n the f i e l d of eduoatioa* In 19C0, uhea the 
JProtectorato of Soutiiern Iligoria uao' created, i t took over 
the nanagescnt of tlie Eoys' H i ^ Sciool, Oguguguaaga, 
from the Higer Delta Pastorate that hitherto had canaged 
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the school and had b u i l t i t j o i n t l y with the Ponny Ciiiofs and 
two Commercial concerns operating at the tins i n the area. 
Soon another Goveranent school was opened in Heain City 
about this time. I t also selected Hope VJaddell at Calabar 
"to perfona the functions of a Government Hi{^ 'Jchool and 
Industrial School," aad so paid a grant for this purpose, 
% 1903> District Primary schools, or Govemmost schoolo 
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were opened at Owo, \7arri and Agbede, In the same year 
another school a 'Residential Intsmodiato School* was 
opened at Sapsle and i n 1904 Government schools ware opened 
at Opobo ( i n Calabar Province), Oban and Owerri, Girls' 
schools were also opsnod about the ecnQ time at Sapole, 
Benin and VTarri, 
Prom the above i t appears that the Government was 
alive to i t s responsibility? that i s , thct i t was 
responsible for the education and the moral welfare of -fcho 
people that i t ruled and that i t should not leave this 
entirely to the mission bodies, Thus i t i s quite obvious 
that the Government did not wait t i l l 1947 before i t Imew 
that the responsibility and the task were i t s oun, as i t 
may, be inferred from the maiorandun on education 
publisjhed i n that year* Side by side with this increased 
participation i n the building of schools,the Government 
continued to give grants-in-aid to mission schools and 
l i t t l e by l i t t l e was planning towards a policy of indirectly 
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bringing 'Uie idcsion bodies (or voluntary Ggonoies, as they 
are popularly called) under i t s control and evolving on 
educational policy for the uholo country. Houovor, i n the 
moantine i t continued to provide core schools* % 19^3, 
the GovernEient schools had risen to forty i n nuaber* i'horo 
uero six i n the Uest em provincea, eight eon i n the Central, 
and sixteen i n the Sastom provinces. A Govornsent 
socondas^ y school, King's College, ucu3 opened i n 1909 uith 
eleven pupils and a Iluropesa headiaaiiter caad tu) Duropeaa 
t^asistaat nasters. 
1912 there uere f ifty-nine GoveEnnent prinaEy 
schools and ninety»ono aission ochools rocoiviai; Govomcont 
grants. Of the ninety-one nission schools the ^Iknglicans had 
t::;i3nty<»aovQn, the Presbyterian had nineteen, the uosleyan 
Ilethodists had six, the Konaa Catholics had thirty^eis, 
the Qua Iboo IJissioQ had one, and the United Uativo Afriosa 
Church had tuo. Apart froa these thoro uoro also a large 
nuDber of private school 0 that uera not reco{piiDed by the 
GovGJmento 
I t nust be reaenberod fron tfiiat uo caid i n the section 
entitled "Prs-non-intervontion period" that although the 
Govemaent uas doing a l l t h i s , the state of education 
uhen Sir E'oderick LugasU (later Lord Lugard) arrived i n 
1912 uas on the uholo bad because of the existence of 
numerous non-assisted and private schools* The Qisciiono' 
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resources cere altoge-Kier insufficient to meet tho (^at 
demand for education a l l over tlie country esad teacher 
training f a c i l i t i e s , OKcept for Hop© l.'addell Srainirii 
Institution (l911)s'^^thG inotitution for training of 
teachers by the C,i:<,?i» at Absokuta (1049) j^^uosloy Colloga 
Ibadan (1905)^^Qad At±a (1904)9 wore alcost non-existcat, 
lEhe schools wore thorofore inadequately staffed, (ad i n 
Ejasiy missions no attempt whatever was made to suparvieo 
these schoolSo She situation was really very unsatisfacto£7 
eM the standard of education was evidently very lowe Ue 
are told that ©vea cany of tho GoveEnment ciad assiatcd 
schools wer@ imderstaffcdo 
But i n spite of the poor standard of education, i t 
must bo Qtresoed again, that on account of increased trade 
and tho economic devolopcent of the country, lilra tho 
building of the railway, there were very many luerativo 
jobs for the person with tho barest rudimonts of oleaentasiy 
educations Some departments too at this time landertook to 
run Gouraos for their apprentices, . 
( i i i ) Policy and control of education. 
I t w i l l be remembered, as already stated, that i n 
1912 Lugard was sent to what i s now Ki^eria as (rovemor of 
the Protectorate of li'orthern I^igeria, also of tho 
Protcctorsts of Southora IJigoria espresBediy to unito the 
two togothor, and that ho oohieved this i n 1914o As 
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Governor (later on Governor - Geaoial) -in-Souacil the 
Director of ^ ucation uas responsible to him and he hod to 
approve everything affecting education and the dopartnsat 
before i t xma put into effect. 
"Feu man combine p o l i t i c a l i n o i ^ ^ t uith adiiiinistrative 
a b i l i t y , and fewer e t i l l can add natural uisdoB to these. 
Lugard had then a l l . " In fact i t i s believed by soi^ e that 
he himself drafted tlie Code of 1916. Ilouever, no one i s 
certaija about ,thiB. Sofore ue go on to the code, l e t us 
briefly ejcaaine the educational situation during the uar 
years (1914 1918) • The uar ue are told h i t Ligeria badly. 
But because of lack of records not uiuch can be said here 
W i l l he. SiitJi 
that can be ooapared to uhat s.: fzv.-r i n the case of the 
second uorld uar. There uas no coneiy end there uere no 
people to do certain jobs. Tiie nunber of Govemnent schools 
f e l l from f i f t y - s i x i n 1913 -to forty-fivo i n 1917 o The 
aissistsd ndssion schools just before the \w had already 
fallen from 91 i u 1912 to 84 i n 1913« There uas, houavor, 
a marked increase i n enrolcent i n the priciary schools 
during the period. In soma respects, the uar nevertholeso 
uas beneficial to ITigeria and the needs of uar speeded up 
developnent and consequently helped to open up the countiy 
16 
at a rate tliat uas certainly unparalleled. 
Je nou tuxn to the Code of 1916. The cain ain of 
this Ordinance uas for the Goveraaent to be al)le to take 
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over the control of education i n Nigeria, Perhaps this w i l l 
be cleareF, i f we stats below some of principles involved 
i n thiss (a) She primaiy object of a l l schools w^ to ho tho 
formation of character and habits of discipline? tho grant-
in-aid ves to bo based on success i n this direction; 
(b) !Ehe value of religion, irrespective of creed or sect, 
and the sanction and incentive i t affords, was to bo 
recognised and Utilised as an agent for tho purpose, together 
with secular and moral instruction; 
(c) Educational agencies, whether controlled by Govensnont 
or Mission, wetw to cooperate i n the common objcotivep cmd 
Bs far as possible by similar methods of discipline and 
instructiono 
• and 
(d) Continuation and evening classes,^ institutions for the 
training of teachers were to receive special oncourageiientj 
(e) Tho Govsrnaeat was to ©Korcise control over a l l schools, 
assisted or not; and endeavour to bring them in line with 
general policy. I t must, howovdr, be noted hero that Lu^ani 
did not just push put the missions because ho belioved tlu^t 
" i t i s an ossontial policy i n Education that i t (Govcm2ent) 
should enlist i n hearty cooperation a l l educational agencies 
i n th& counts^ xfaioh are conducted (as Ilission Schools aro) 
©ith the sole object of benefiting the people, 
In order to encourage the transfer of non-assisted 
schools to the assisted l i s t the Governor - General said. 
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"the grants to assisted schools shall no lo2iger be auas-ded 
on the basis of an esonual (and necessarily hurried) 
axeaination i n coEtaia subjects but on frequent iaspootionD 
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md oxaoinations extending t h r o u ^ -c^ e school year." 
Again i t i s necessary to note hou closely Heat Msiam 
education i n general folloued and initated tli© GsiGlieh 
educational syotezio A l i t t l e before this tine, people i a i C^-A-' ". t 
Boglffiid uare veheniently against the Revised Code,^^aad 
Scotland actually suspended i t s finoaclal provisions t i l l 
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a Gonaission had reported on the schools of Scotland* 
The Code also specified uhat the relation befnyeen the 
Director and the Departnent on the one hand, end the 
laissions or Voluntary Agencies on the other should be. 
Lugard had sood plans about "Provincial Schools" i n uhich 
sone sort of industrial or eoiiiiaercial education uao to be 
given to ooet the oountiy's expanding econoqy tsid also 
about "Rural Schools*" But i t seeas the uar did not 
allou any of these plane to naterialise. 
On the uhoie Lord tugard's reforms U3re favourable 
to the Edesions; particularly because of the neu fonc^ola 
for grants-in-Edd. The assessnent uhich deterainod the 
grant tras by the 1916 Code laade on the follouing 
3£^ of the marks uas to bo givon for the tosio of the 
school, discipline, organization and noral instruction, 
^ for adequacy and efficiency of the teaching staff, 
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'<^3 on the result of periodical examinations and general 
21 progress, and 1(^ ,1 for buildings, eqsipnent and scaitetion. 
I t was on account of this that the number of liission 
assisted schools grew and seamed not to have boon affected 
b^ the war<r Ten of "the assisted mission schools developed 
secondary departments and i n a l l they had about 300 pupils 
on s o i l . 
Immediately after tho war the desire for oducatioa 
increased by loaps end bounds, Tlie un^sisted scZiools 
grew day by day and from 1,443 ^ i92C i t rose to 2,432 i n 
1922, The enrolment also rose accordingly. In 1922 
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there were 122,018 children on the r o l l and with aa • 
r^'^-^ f'r'-'' average attondaace of ;78,772^ , In the saae year (ffoveromeut 
said Govemnait easisted scSsoolo numbered 195 with an 
attendance of 28,000, 
Sir Clifford, who took over fro:: £ord jDugard, as tho 
Governor considered tho otato of education i n tho con-
assisted schools as vory luifortutiate, and as boirs vory 
dangerous to the real deveiopnoat of education. He 
therefore f e l t that to guard against this sporadic growth 
of "bush echo&ls," the power of coatrolling educational 
expansion and of closinc undesirable schools should be 
vested i n a representative Board of Sducatioa rat'ier than 
i n tho Governor. This clearly points out that i t would 
not take a loa;^ time before certain changes took place 
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i n the system of education envisaged by the Code of 1916. 
The survegrs of 1919 and 1924 by the Phelps-Stokes 
Commission and the uork of the Advisory Coomittoe on 
Native Education i n British Tropical Africa (fomed i n 
1923) brou^t about the ohango uhich by 1925 hod bscono 
inovitablo* Before ue consider the 1926 Codcg uhich ushered 
i n the desired ohangQ3 and produced uhat ue may justifiably 
c a l l the Mgerian educational systea, l e t us f i r s t briefly 
. consider the \r;o£& of the Advisory Comsittee, bocauso the 
f i n a l recdmmendations or memoranda of this Comndttee, 
uhoaa approved by the Secretary of State, beeane the 
foz^ulated policy of the Colonial Office* I t should, 
houever, bo noted that before this the various governcents 
concerned had the chance of making t l i e i r oun obsorvationo 
on the draft recomnendations or memoranda aluaye sent to 
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thea beforehand. 
In Harch 1923 the eommitteo produced a paper uhich 
l a i d doun the principles that should fom the basis of 
a sound educational policy i n Africa* I hers l i s t 
b r i e f l y a feu of the principles uhich uere used i n the 
making of the 1926 Codes 
( i ) Governments thsHiselves uere to control 
educational policyj but they uero to 
cooperate uith other educational 
agencies. Saoh territory uas to have 
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ea education advisory boardo 
( i i ) Education was to conserve as far as possible a l l 
that i s sound and healthy i n the fabric of the 
social l i f e of tho people, 
( i i i ) Religion and character training v«e« to be givcsa 
very great importance, 
(iv) Grants were to be givaa to aid voluntary schools 
vbloh satisfiatthe requirements, 
(v) African languages as well as Eoglish were to be 
used i n education, 
(vi) Training of teachers was essential, 
( v i i ) The system of specially trained v i s i t i n g teachers 
was recommended as a means of iiaproving village 
schools, 
( v i i i ) A thoroiigh system of inspection and supervision of 
schools was essential, 
Because of a l l t h i s , the Code of 1926 become more 
comprehensive and progressive than that of 1916, and many 
of the weaknesses of the previous code were eliminated. 
Among the new provisions of the code wore the followings 
(1) A. r e ^ s t e r of teachers was to be kept and only those 
teachers enrolled on i t could teach i n the schools 
of the Colony or Southern Frovincese 
(2) Powers were given to the Governor, acting on the 
advice of the Director and. Board of Bducation,to 
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control the opening of neu schools, and to close 
doun inefficient schools. 
(5) Supervisors, uho ware i n fact voluntas^r agency 
iBLspectors, uere to be appointed to assist i a the 
supervision of schools. 
(4) The .^ard of Hkiucation uas einlor^ed and cade i;:»ro 
representative of the main bodies concerned uith 
24 
education, 
Uith the passing of the Ordinance making this Code effective, 
ue may say that the education system of Southern IJigeria had 
evolved*, 
(iv ) The systga i n practice, 1927 - 38* 
Pollpuing the enactment of the Ordinance things began 
to improve l i t t l e by l i t t l e . The missions appointed their 
oun supervisors and also began to improve the "key schools" 
and restrict the opening of the "bush schools." This they 
did bjt persuading tuo or three villages to pool their efforts 
and form group schools.^^The follouing u i l l certainly ohou 
that the situation had improved greatly, as the Repor!; of 
the Department i n 1929 noteds 
Years Ho.of schools Barolmsnt Average 
attendance. 
1926 39578 146,700 969600 
1927 2,519 I279O66 8I9OOO 
1928 2,676 126,728 81,132 
1929(only of mixed schools) 2,414 1199985 81,042 
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ffhero i s an inoraasc of 157 i n -ths mmbar of schools i a 192Q 
Uiien oonparsd Tjith tlie nunbor of schools i n 1927o Shia could 
bo partly bocause prapar coimting xma dona end tbo^afore QOZ^Q 
of the 157 sohoolG ware not counted aad paetly boeauso 
eatiroly nou CT^ oup schools continued to ba b u i l t . 2ho 
odueational dovelopncnt of tho conparativoly prospsrouo 
years (1927 - 1929) folloviins the birSh qf a roal syot(£3 of 
education reached i t s height i n 1929 ^en the Departncsnt of 
Education of liorbhora IJi©3ria tjas norged nith that of 
Southern Kfieeriao 
Lleanwhile schools continued to s p r i n g up at diffor<m,t^'. f^'^ 
places. The Goveriinent continued nith i t s OTTH sjcat^of ^^'/'"^(/fl 
building Govemnent schoolso She (^oM^jst^^ed their oua 
group of schools &nd the missions continued to ezpssnde In 
the t h i r t i e s , because of the trade recassionj, things did not 
so on smoothly* Hoaevcrg tho Govemnent introduecS the 
s y s t K i of block-£5EcntQ about which ue shall hear E»ro i n tho 
nest chapter vh.&a XTQ consider hou each oission body i n tho 
foraer Calabar Province fared durinc this periodo 
(v) The structure o f education» 
Before concludins this chapter i t u i l l bo of use to 
(Mcplain her© the struoturo of the school systea of this 
period and any related nomenclature so that v^en these terns 
ore used hereafter there Qoy be no ooziftujion. 'Sho pre -
1930 school systea, according to tho 1926 Code, consisted 
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of the primary ssid socondai^ 8Chools« Instructiono i s tho 
secondary schools ware to Toe based on the raquirozents of 
English EKomin&tionso I t provided that Worn 1 shoiild 
attain a standard equivalent to that s^quired for a pass 
i n the Caal^ridge preliniine^ Local es&£iinationg Fosa 21 $ 
the Caoibridse Junior; Form 17, the Cealsridse School 
Certificate and Fora VI, the Cambridge Hi^or School 
Certificate or the Intermediate Sxaoination of the 
University of London* In 1930 the systea uas reorganised 
both i n the prioary end secondary schools. The socondorST 
schools trere organised so that they could adnit boys at 
a loucr age fron IllLeiaentaEy Class IV (fomer Stssidard IV}, 
and uere accordingly renamed liiddle Schools, 7hu8 tliddle 
I oaae to contain boys uhoj according to the old system, 
would be i n Standard 7« Any pupil desiring further 
education on leaving Elenentaa^ IV could, according to tho 
net? systeia, have i t by esitering either Hi^er menentory 
Class I (old Standard V) and then go on to Hi^or 
laeQentaxy Class I I (old Standard VI) or i:dddle Clc^s I 
and then continue up to Ijiddlo Class VI at the end of uhich 
he ^ u l d take tho CaQbridge School Certificate^ According 
to this arrangement ho could have ta2s(sn Caobridge Jimior 
i n IJiddlo Class IVo H i ^ s r Elementasy Class I and 
I^ddle Class I follouad entirely different curricul&e '^hQ 
Eiiddle classes took subjects generally considered as 
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secondary school subjects, and tho Higher Bleaontary 
Classes continued tdth elementary school subjects but 
carried then to a h i ^ e r standard. The arrangeaent i n 
the Higher Slementary Classes may be compared to uhat uas 
obtaining i a the Hi^er Grade Sohools of Sigland dur^S "^ '^^  
the ninetoenth oentusyo 
Presented diagr£^tically the post 1930 school 
systea i n Southern Nigeria can bo displayed thuss 
Hi^er College (Yaba) 
. Profissional training i n teaching, 
medicine, agriculture. ( 3 - 5 years). 
liiddle Sohools 
^) Higher laddlo Schools 13 - 19 yoars. 
(School Certificate) 
Probationora for (4 
( 
clerical servicos(3 
Students for teacher 2) 
) 
training centres, etc. 1) Louer Diddle 
Students for/E.T.^^s, 
Apprentices for toohnical Slementasy Sohools 
Departments. 1 - IV ) 
) 1 - 13 years. 
Infants I and I I ) 
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i n conclusion i t Is interesting; to note that vesy feu 
young msa. froa Calabar Province benefited fron tho Yaba 
Higher College, and i n faot i t was not u n t i l 1935 that 
the f i r s t group of young men froD this province ueat to 
the College* There t7ere four of thesg three Ibibios 
and one Sfik* Habere trere no secondary schools of note 
i n the provinces escept Hope Uaddell Training Institution, 
and so boys froD this province had no chance of going to 
Yabao Henoe i n this brief acoount prosdnence has not 
bean glvesa to this institution nhioh u n t i l the founding 
of the Unive£>sity College} Ibadan, docdnated Uigerian 
education. 
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CHAPTia V. 85 
DSyBLOPLm? OF SDUCATIOII (2). 
(a) Govemiaent end oissions - oooparationo 
In the preceding chapter tze sau hou tho different mission 
bodies uorked indopandently t i l l 1916; hou the Government 
becaoo sore and more interested i n education m& conBoqucntly 
b u i l t Govemzacnt schools and assisted soao mission sohoolo; 
end how f i n a l l y i t evolved a Illgeria education systoao In 
general teEas, from time to time, uo referred to tho uork of 
the missions i n Southern Nigeria. In this chapter, ne shall 
be conoenned primarily nith the educational uork i n tho 
former Calabar province from 1916 to 1939 and hou the 
different bodies carrying out educational uork i n the 
province cooperated uith the Govemment and made uso of 
i t s valuable advice to malce education develop and espand 
properly i n the areas under thoir jurisdiotion. 
From 1916 .'on vernaculaF schoois, ao can bo inferred 
f roQ the previous chapter, continued to spring up hero and 
there for i t uas not possible for the niosionarios to otop 
the people from having uhat they UESited « a school i n 
neafly every village. 'JQ have also seen that by thio tisie 
tho Government had begun to toko over the control of 
education. .Houever, i t uas too o£^ ly to o spac t the 
Govemiiient to carzy out effective supervision of education 
i n tho land, nevertheless the situation continued t o improve 
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steadily ^ .d by 1929 t?io Govv3rnaQnt VTBS successful i a ^ 'ringing 
pressure upon tho ciasionaMes to persuade tuo or throo villagoo 
to rmito end forra group sohools. 
In Calabar, province there were >y this tin© ovor ^ 0Q 
vernacular schools operated by the Churoh of :3cotlai:i lission, 
tiio I?oaau Catholic .'.ission, the Qaa Iboo Mission, xho 
Tothodist rdosiony t i n Africnn Church, the TduQS Delta 
Pastorate and by "a large nunbar of native African rdssions, 
S0K3 of \Th±oh have be^ sn founded by African riniaters (often 
not Iligsrians) xho have been dianissod by a reputa'jlo 
mission for soae causa or ot'ier,"^ Compared nith those 
veraacular schoolo there "jere only forty-eight assisted 
scfecolo and six g i r l s " schools i a the provinqe. 
As tho so carrying on education i a the province gained 
Qjcporionce and cooperated properly uith the Govemnent, the 
schools began to progress l i t t l e by l i t t l e . This i s 
particularly true of sdiools belonging to the Pres'-^yteriea, 
Ilethodiot p^d Qua I^oe Eisjjions. For i n 1929 these cissions 
had their oxm. suporvisores end this helped ouch i a odting 
possible sono fom of suporviaion, uhioh TOS lacking i n previouo 
years. TAB sygten of registering vernacular teachers, as 
already stated, also helped ouch i n the pro^roso of tho 
schools, and a'bout this tine there were over 6C0 resiotored 
vernacular toaohera i n Calabar Province. The nissioa 
supervisors nunt have really done their uork uell beoauoe i n 
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a record at the Calabar Province JJdueation Hoadquartera 
i t i s stated that a l l three of thoT Trare mea of cDn9:<.do?ablo 
energy and did qaita useful w)rk» 
Pron 1939 on tiie number of unassisted schools Tio^ cai 
to thin deun. In 1950 there uer© 507 of these schoolsj 
i a 1933 there uere 523 and i n 1956 i t rose again w 538, 
Statistically this does not seen to inply a dontinuous 
decrease i n tho nua'-er of unassisted schools» S'ormolly, 
i f schools Kust continue to be established, snch a 
decrease i s inpossiblo. So the rise i n tho nuabor of 
unassisted schools i n the t h i r t i e s uaa, as ue havo already 
seen above, due to the eathusiasn of the people i n 
establishing schools vjhors there uas rjjno alrecifiy. 
As ahoiild be expected, the number on r o l l csie tho 
att^daace also becan to incro=.se. Chore thero uas on 
appj?sc iabl9 decrsaae, thin uas duo to t t c ecoaoaie stross 
of that tirae. In 1950 the number of assisted schools trao 
• 55 (an increase of one over tho previotia yocir's) uith 
Gverace atter.danca of 11,CC0 pupils. The number of day 
boys increased by lO'^, and over 50,000 attended unassisted 
schools irregularly o Tiie follouing ta'do u i l l help to 
shou u h a t uas happening i n the assisted schools i n 
respect of enrolment and attendance (mixed schools only). 
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Year MooOf Schools Ko, on Roll Avoro^o Attcmdanceo 
T?oys Girls T^ya Girloo 
1930 51 : 9i,708 2,816 9»428 2,425 
1934 55 8,070 39O77 7,119 2,636 
1936 58 9,195 39551 8,031 3,138 
The thorouj^pso of tho superintcsadoato of oducatioa 
which had a vesy Qood effect on tho ra>rk of tho teachers, 
tho york of the Govemiaesit Visiting Teachers and the rrdsaion 
ouporuisors, tho steady inflius of trained teachers into souo 
schools, helped to inprovo the standard of nprk dono ia tho 
schools, Tho trade recossion did a l l i t could to deter this 
progress, leading ultimately to a strike i n I936 by teachers 
of tho Presbyterian lission at Calabar, But throu^^ s t r i c t 
©oonoiay sono of tho agencies came off tolerably u o l l , 
"having maintainod most of our educational uork at i t s 
former levol," as one Hothodist minister put i t . 
The "bush sohools" continued to be established at 
differoat places and pero principally omcd by the Afpicaa 
Church and other native missions, though the Ronan Catholic 
rission and the Qua Iboe MssiOn also had oome, Tho 
follotring table ohOTTS the number of these unaosisted BOhools 
(mixed) operated by the four loading missions i a Calabar 
Province, 
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Denominations 
Church of Scotland I^ssion 
Roman Catholic fission 
I:Othodist Mission 
Qm Iboe rassion 
1930 
! o.of Schools 
38 
62 
143 
261 
mi 
Ko.of Schools 
50 
86 
101 
220 
im 
ITOoOf Schools 
32 
113 
76 
225 
Thus i n spito of the financial stringency, the enthUDiasn for 
. education continued to grou and many parents and guardinno 
made every effort to find school fees. The then Director of 
Education, Llr. ^ lussoy, t e s t i f i e d to this uhen i n his Repoz^ f; 
for 1932 ho urotes 
"A proof of the uidespread desire for education 
l i e s i n the ^act that one of the last economics 
of Southern Iligerisn. parents i s i n school fees."^ 
Peas, i t might bo noted, varied from one penny a month i n 
Infant and "bush schools" to tuo shillings par month i n 
Calabar. 
The 1937 result of the First School Leaving Certificate 
examination, uhich uas f i r s t introduced i n 1936, shous that 
schools i n Calabar Province uere not bad i n quality \iien 
compared uith schools i n other provinces. The result, ssa 
the table belou shous, may not be very good i n the opinion 
of tho people of today, but realizing hou " d i f f i c u l t " this 
examination used to be, according to current report and 
/ 
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stories about i t , I think tho result xjas not bnd at a l l . 
ITOa T^o sat. Icoa successful. i:o. u i t h distiactioao 
545 boys 169 69 
58 g i r l s 40 33 
St, Joseph's Convent, about i/nich ue x j i l l hear nore nhon ue 
come to g i r l s ' education, nas the best school i n the province. 
Of the 19 candidates uho sat the oxaaination, 18 uere 
successful and of these 18, 17 passed uith distinctions. 
Other schools that did rail uere Ksit District School (QoI.I-,), 
Ibesikpo School (Lutheran t'ission) and Skot Government School. 
3ach of these throe sohools had five distinctions and the 
number of successful candidates uore 11 out of 16, 6 out of 7, 
13 out of 19 candidates for I l s i t , Ibosikpo and Slket 
Govemaent schools, roapeotivoly. 
Another interesting fea^ture i a the schools at thio 
time uas tho appearance and use of the vernacular testbooiss 
i n Infant classes. I t u i l l be renecnberod that the Code of 
1926 had encouragod the use of the vernacular i n teaohiag 
and as a result of this the lilfik Translation Bureau had 
been set up i n 1927. 
There was also defiaite progress made i n vocational 
traiaiag i n the province i n the t h i r t i e s .i The mission that 
toiok tho lead i n this pas the Church of Scotland tission. 
In 1936 i t started a vocational training school at Ididop 
and courses uere given qxi Agriculture, Carpcoatry, Basket 
rakingi- Citizenship and Ifature Study to boya uho had 
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passed Eiddlo 11, The uork of I r . B. 0. E, Offiong i n tho 
faia, ospaoially i n the palm o i l plantation, aroused nueh 
interest i n both thot Village end i n the other villages i n 
th© nei^bourhobdo 
Similar plantations had earlier been started at the 
Government schools at Abak and ikot ^pene. Later on i t 
uas begun at Ikat UbO ( ^ I I^ ) , . The Roman Catholio 
Mission i n 1936 started to operate an o i l press at St, 
Joseph's School, Anna. The local chiofs helped i n 
defragring half of tho cost of tho press and tho people 
of the area uere invited to bring their produce to the 
press. This press had a vbsy groat effect on the 
community for i t led to tho possession of: similar presses 
by aaEQr people. 
Thus tho schools i n the province progressed aad 
oducation spread to a greater part of tlio province, Toth 
i n the f i e l d of secondary education and g i r l s ' education 
much uas taking place at this time. This ue shall leave 
as yet t i l l ue come to the appropriate sections, 
(b) The Kativo Administration's participation i n oducation. 
I t i s also notouorthy that during this sa'::o period a 
number of neu educational institutions appeared i n the 
province. These uere the IIoA. schools and the clan schools, 
Tlie clan/) schools uere not N,A, schools and thereforo did 
not roccivo any grant from tho K.A, Except i n the Ibesilqao 
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area tmA at :^iaaa uhere there uas one clan school, clan 
sohools wero not established i n the province at usm^ places. 
The Ibesikpo olan schools, as ue have already stated i a 
chapter I I I , uere taken over by the Luthoran mission ia 
1936 and tliereeifter uera regarded as schools belonging to 
the Lutheran mission. 
She K,Ao schools, oa the other hand, uere very popular, 
and perhaps as popular as the Government schools. In 
contrast to the mission schools, ^ i c h i n many oases 
prohibited anything African or native, both the Government 
and I'loAo schools alloued things African, l i k o native songs 
and dances, uithia their premises because these schools 
ucre under the Dspartoent of Sducatioa and uere msnaged by 
the District Officers and the Supsriatondeat of Sducatioa, 
Pecauso of this I I . A , schools very quickly grau and 
developed. They uere staffed Ss^ efficient teachers. She 
schools uere, i a actual fact, opened after teaohars uho C 
uould staff tho aunber to be opened per year had completed ; 
a course of training at the ISlementary Centre, Uyo, about 
uhich uo shall hear more later, 
Moreover i n IJ,A, schools, the people sau another uay 
of spending their money. Already they had other things 
l i k e bridges, dispensaries and native courts to maintain. 
They f e l t the K,Ao school, uas theirs and had nothing 
indicative of foreign domiaatioa. They coiild eater the 
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premises as often as they liked and could uatch their children, 
as much as thoy liked, at games and play uhen thoy uould be 
performing on African drums. In these schools overybody had 
a prido. I t uas nobody's and yet everybody's, including the 
young Christian uho uss told that there uas everything 
Satanic in. a l l things native aiad therefore he should shun 
the company of heathens or face suspension i n the Church. 
" I t must be regretfully conceded that a l l too often the 
Uestem missionary, houover unuittingly, uas s t i l l inclined 
to look someuhat superciliously upon African society as from 
a superior vantage ground and so failed to fi n d , as 
appreciation of the positive values i n i t uould have 
enabled him to do, that fullness of respect for i t s menbers 
: xSixoh uas needed to enable him to f u l f i l l his missionaEy 
vocation among them at the deepest level. 
The Govemment, tho Superintendent of Education i n the 
province end the Department had realized, as uas obvious 
from the Codes and the principles put foruard by tho 
Advisory Conmittoa to the Secretary of State, that education 
uas to be rooted i n tho soil of Africa and not to bo "classed 
among exotics that uera not l i k e l y to aeclamatigo.""' The 
people's attitude and enthusiasm convinced them tiiat they 
had taken the right step. Houevor, every effort uas made 
to avoid a c l ^ h betueen the missions and the IT.A., and so 
before any II.A, school uas established i t uaa f i r s t ascertained 
that no mission had established or uas u i l l i n g to establish ony 
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Bchool i a the place and that the people really iTtjatod t i io 
school, l a spite of the fact that the Govomneat did mch 
to control the grotrth of lIoAo schools, this steadily 
increased from three i a 1934 to 12 i n 1935 and by 1938 had 
gone up to 18 i n the province. Thus i n different uayo wM 
by various channels school places uera provided for c a a y 
children i a the proviaco. 
(c) Girls" Sduoatioa, 
A l l tho sohools considered i n the above sections uaro 
nixed schools, Uhile the sohools already eonsiderGd uero 
expanding i n their oua uajr, an importeat advaaco uoo t a i l i n g 
place i n the f i e l d o f g i r l s " education, thou(;h i n i t i a l l y 
the idea of g i r l s being educated uas not popular u i t h 
Africans* The g i r l s thoy believed "ao can saby b o o k , . . 
They ao uant go for ship make trade. Kouever i f the 
belief i n the i n f e r i o r i t y of uonsn i s nou regarded a s a 
sin the people of Calabar Province u e r a f not moro o i s j fiil i n 
thio respect than the people of other races. So oiiher 
because of the attitude of the people or because of 'bho 
d i f f i c u l t i e s tiuit confieontod the nisoionarios during? t l i i s 
time, not much attention..i3as paid by tho Protestant niaoions 
to the question of g i r l s ' odueatioa. The fen girlo uho 
attended sohools csat to oae or the o t l ior of the osistiag 
prinazy schools, % 1930 exceptiag sis recojsiiBGd g i r l s ' 
schools i a the proviace a l l others u a r e nixed schools. For 
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many years, tha nianljor of boys to that of the g i r l s nas i n tho 
ratio of ahout 5s!» In these mixed schools there xma no 
provision for doaestic subjects, and so uhon the hoys ucnt 
out for handtjork or any other f i e l d uork the g i r l s had to 
content thsmselves vath remaining insido the classroo:^ or 
scrubbing the floor of tho classrooms or of teachers* houseso 
EoxjQveVf tho Q^ a Iboe i:iis.sion during this period had 
one g i r l ^ s school vihich x7as not approved t i l l 1 9 5 1 -
I!|evertheless ..the school, or Home, as i t X7as called at 
f i r s t , assisted somehou i n providing g i r l s ' education. I t 
was started i n 1 9 1 9 at Afaha Eket by lass liia B i l l , tho 
doubter of the founder of i^o Qua Iboe Mission. One of 
the f i r s t students uas Rosa Skong, the dau^ter of the 
f i r s t Pastor i n the Qua Iboe area and who himself uss the 
f i r s t pupil of DPO B i l l i n tho school at IbunOo In 1 9 2 3 
thoro uere 1 5 g i r l s i n the school and by 1 9 3 3 "tliQ number 
had increased to 4 2 a In 1 9 3 2 only four g i r l s took the 
Government standard six examination and of these, three 
Tsere successfulo After the death of Urs. B i l l the 
Training Home took on the name of ^'Grace B i l l Lexorial 
Institute" and thereafter was popularly knoun as "Grace 
Bi l l o " 
Of tho six recognised g i r l s ' schools, uhich ira said 
above nere the only g i r l s ' schools by 1930s hssvQ already 
considered the development of the IMgerley reaorial School, 
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Cffsak Tom Girls' Institute, Ilasy Haaa(^ Ilenorial School 
and St, Joseph's Convoat, Calabar, up to I9160 Shoso 
schools prosrossed stoadily and contizmsd to give elenaatsary 
education as VTSII as SOQG inptj?uetion i n docastio soionco 
and neodleiTorko Sons, l i k e Ste Joseph's Convent and the 
Edgerley Ilemorial School, undertook some sort, of teacher 
trainingo In 1 9 2 2 the Presbyterian Fdssion Council decided 
. that tho Host f i t t i n g nenorial for r^sy Slessor uao a 
Memorial Hone i n uhich the uork Iliss Slessor did for U}ne3 
€aid g i r l s at Use could bo carried on. !Phis led i n 1923 to 
the establishment of the Slessor Uenorial Iloce. She 
activities at the Slessor Home f e l l into three isoin groupso 
!Phe f i r s t uas orgenisins ceetings and classes for those vSio 
had never been to school, and i n this ussy g i r l s of t?ie 11CO.Q 
helped many Arochuku xiornm to read tho Pible i n the 
vemacularo The second uas training i n the !fone. In tho 
early Eioroings the g i r l s uorc engaged i n dosestic cork at 
' the Homes Th^ learned hygiene and sanitation, Qotheroraft, 
civic responsibilities find Christian loadershipo In tho 
t h i r d division coDe a l l types of health services carried 
out at the dispensary there. 
In the ttTenties toog the Rosan Catholic Tission began 
a Convent at Mam, their headquarters then i n iJie nainlead. 
I t provided eloaientasy education for g i r l s of the Ronan 
Catholic f a i t h i n the mainland. A l l these six schools 
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played an important role i n the ifurthbrsmce of education i n 
the psoyincoo In 1 9 2 9 i t is.reported that the adgorloy 
Memorial Schoolj St<. Joseph's Convent, tho Slessor lloszorid 
1 Horn© and Kary Hanaey l^omorial School, "always do good woipk,"' 
and, with the exception of l i ^ i y Haanoy ronorial School a l l 
wera.,graded "A" aocordiag to 1 9 2 6 Codo classifieationo 
During tho t h i r t i e s an interesting developiisnt i n g i r l s ' 
education was the ostablishaent by tho sisters of tho Iloly 
Child Jesus of a chain of primary schools for s i ^ l s i ^ 'i^o 
provincoo (Eh© Revo I'othor Ilary Osnonde was the head of tho 
sisterhood and therefore the one i n charge of these schoolso 
.How much she had done i n tho caaso of education can best be 
seen from the fact that the Queen awarded her the OoB,Bo i n 
1 9 5 6 for. her services i n the cause of eduoationo Tliese 
schools wero at f i r s t standard I I schools, and as tho yuars 
passed they increased i n number, attendance, number on tho 
r o l l end standard. In I936 the number on the r o l l i n those 
schools was 3 6 1 and i n 1 9 3 B the schools won the praise of 
tho department - "Ehe 'bush' schools of tho Sisters of tho 
Bbly Ciiild Jesus i n Calabar provinco continued to do 
eiEcellent work, and th© Sisters hope to open new schools as 
8 
teachers and funds become availabloo" 
Another development i n g i r l s ' education during tha 
t l i i r t i e s was the establishment of I!arriago Training Hones. 
•These homos xjas® operated mainly by the Presbyterian, the 
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Ilethodist and the Roman Catholic rissions. The courses 
provided at the homes uere short and the gesieral organisation 
of the hoses tias very elastic. Girls uere adnittod for 
periods of any len^h frofl tro months to tuo years. L^arried 
uomen nere also adoitted i n sosie cases. Althou^ the ho.r.oB 
did not receive any Governiaent recognition by vjay of grants, 
yet they xrore a great educational force i n the province. 
Everybody interested i n education loions the iDportaaco of 
the home i n the education of a child, and so the inportance 
of the homes i^/^velopment of education i n the province i s 
quite obvious. They vsre later on discontinued beccuse of 
the increased number of g i r l s -c^ o attended schools end also 
because of tho increased number of g i r ^ schools and the 
introduction of Adult education. 
At the homes every effort uas made to develop and 
preserve native arts euad crafts. ICuch attsatioa vss given 
to industries lik e weaving, dyeing, raffiarTOr!c, designing, 
soap-^boiling and starch-making. Some g i r l s from these 
homes, sat f o r and obtained tho Certificate of I l e r i t . The 
examination consisted of a practical test i n domestic tTorit, 
and inspection of handxTork and needleT:ork, and a test i n 
oral IlSnglish of an elementary character. Both i n the homes 
and schools needloCTork xias aluays a favourite subject. 
There, nas much useful TOrk done at these homos, but they 
were alnays confronted rd.th a lack of students. For 
instance, i n 1934 the Slessor Fesorial Home, the best of 
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thesa liones, had only six g i r l s . I t shoinld be noted tiiat 
tho l e s s o r Tcuorial Ifono was a comprehensive type of 
institu t i o n an which there was a g i l l s ' school and a 
department which normally wo can call a likrriago Training 
IioE©o Although many did not. u t i l i s e these hones as thoy 
. should have done i t i s true to say tliat through then 
there oaerged i n Calabar a new typo of women who were 
educated and to a certain degree ensncipated from tho 
old ideas, 
(d) Secondary Sducation> 
As we have seen et-ove i n a l l the tiireo sections, 
dofinite attempts wore being made to sso tlmt cs ocny 
children as possiblo i n tho province had sone olecsntary 
education. VJhile a l l this was happening: i n the f i o l d of 
prinary education, csrtain advances ware elco taking 
plaoe i n that of secondary education. 
Let us now excsiine 'dnat thoso advances wore, and 
i n this case the work done w i l l be better appreciated, i f 
we go back to almoct the very beginiiing, Ue have earlier 
stated that the fees cliarged were not much, and that i n 
spite of the low rate of foes, i t was not easy for snany 
parents to pay thea and educate their children to a 
reasonable stcaidard of educationo Those xiho strusslod 
through to Standard 71 entered for the public exaoination 
set by tha Government at the end of the year, Tsay of 
theso, whothor they failed or wont through their exaaination 
ICO 
/passed into training colleges or csitered govomaent offices. 
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Some TTere eaployod as teachers ionediately they l e f t sciiool. 
This state of affairo continued t i l l about the nineteen 
t!7enties or t h i r t i e s , i n some cases, vfa&a. some mission 
"bodies began 'to realize that i t uas just not enough to 
educate p^plo to be vernacular teachers, or catechists or 
merely to enable them to "search tho scriptures daily." So 
they decided to give a higher or more advanced typo of 
education obtainable i n secondary schools. Secondary 
education i n this case i s not a stage of education but 
mors oy less a type of education. Those secondary schoolo 
did not spring up as neu establishments but tTero developed 
out of existing central schools uhich already provided 
: education up to standard six or-Higher ISlcsentafy I I . 
The f i r s t of these schools XTQS Hope Uaddell Training 
Institution xiiich vaa established i n 1895o In 1S05 
Standard VII uas added to the primacy school, end this TO 
may take as the beginning of secondary education. Ilouevero 
progress i n this department of the institution sesss to 
have been the slouest of a l l forms of progress i n a l l 
departments Of the i n s t i t u t i o n , for up to 1920 u>rk i n tho 
sGCbndaiy department was limited to only one claso. ^buaver, 
by 1929 i t received some neu impetus and the departEont uas 
b u i l t up to fom I I I and had about 57 boys. In 1930 tho 
number on the s?oll decreased to 45 partly because of the 
1 0 1 
trade recession and partly bocauso "the chiefs of Calabar and 
up-river evon thouf^ many of thorn are well off ^ d l l not pay 
for their sons end dau^htors to bo educated."^ ^ 1 9 3 2 the 
number increased to 8 9 , including seven g i r l s . In I 9 3 6 there 
were 6 ? boys and § g i r l s , and by t l i i s time Hopo Uaddoll had 
developed a f u l l secondary department and often prasontod 
pupils for overscan and local examinationso For example, 
i n 1 9 2 2 i t had five successas i n the Gc;::ibridgo Junior 
Exanination and one i n tho Cambridge Prslininary SsaijinGtion. 
One J:unior candidate w^ awarded Third Class Honours with 
distinction i n Jiiglish Langaago and Idtorature, and another 
had distinction i n Hygiene i n the ssaiie examination. In 
1 9 2 3 ono candidate passed the. Cambridge School Certificate 
Zaxaminfition and another the Cambridge Junior iibccminationa 
I t was i n this way thct i n spite of slow progress this 
school b u i l t up for i t s e l f a name and prostige that only a 
handful of Kigerian schools w i l l ever drcem of getting and 
"In a Eligeria moving rapidly towards solf-govemnent, there 
i s probably no departmont of Government vihich does not havo 
old boys of Hope V.'addell Training Institution on i t s staff, "^° 
• The next school that provided oecondazy edv^cation i n 
tho province was Duke Town School. As already stated, the 
secondary department was b u i l t upon the existing primary 
, school and up to 1946 this school did not givo oducation 
beyond tliddlc IV« Brighter pupils on leaving Duke Town used 
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to coupleto t i i e i r education at Hope Uaddell. Of Duke Toua 
soue important personalities say much. For instance, Sir 
VLvL^ Clifford, Nigeria's second Govoraor, said that i t uas 
the* best insti t u t i o n i n ITigeria, uhils the monbers of the 
GoEad.ssion on African Education stated that they had not 
observed a better institution anyniiere i n Af rica. Tlie 
number on the r o l l rose to 1,300 i n 192?5 i t then f e l l 
and i n 1936 rose again to about that number aad there uero 
over f i f t y teachers on i t s staff. % 1921 i t reached 
Form I I I and had 37 pupils on the roll? and i n 1934 i t i s 
recorded that there uero 41 boys and 4 c i r l s on the r o l l 
i n , i t s secondary department. Like Hope Uaddell, i t from 
time to time sent pupils i n for. oversea examinations. 
For example i n 1922 tuo pupils from the school passed tho 
Cambridge preliminary Examination and i n 1923 one passed tho 
Cambridge Junior SbtaEdnation. 
In 1925 a socondary department uas also carved out of 
the existing J^ oys" Training Institute, the most important 
Qaa Iboe I?issioa Primary school. There uere then five 
pupils on the r o l l . Prior to I950 i t had a cost chequered 
fortune partly because the founders believed that education 
beyond Laddie IV and uorking i n caiy of the goveranent 
departasats or f i r n s XTOuld autjlomatically load one to hel l 
end partly because of finance, Houever by sheer effort ^oA 
the perserveracco of one nan, R, J. Taylor, uho seams to 
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have been tho only ono of the l o t who telioved i t was necessary 
to educate a c.'iild 'loyond the most elcaiontary stage, tlie 
school was ablo to £0 up to Form VJ by 1 9 3 5 « 
She Lethodist I?oys' liigii School, Oron, did not begin 
t i l l 1 9 3 2 o !13ie Lathodists had blindly s-inick to the old idea 
of teachor-catechist training, and having thuo set themselves 
against any move at reform were not i n receipt of Government 
grants t i l l 1 9 2 4 o Earlier, by 1 9 2 2 , they had decided to 
nodify their earlier policy of the Oron Training Institute, 
. and thus by 1 9 2 3 prepared for the change over. The 
intervening period thoy used i n maJsing adequate preparation 
for the change end i n 1 9 3 2 the Institute bocarco a Hi®ii 
School, Gradually the Infant and primary classes were taken 
. o f f and the school became a middle school up to Class IVo 
The war prevented the i-.planentation of the biiilding scheme 
dram up in. 1 9 3 7 * In 1 9 3 0 tho school w^nt .up to Class V and 
i n 1 9 4 3 there was a Class VI of 1 0 boys T^ IO entered for the 
School Certificate. 
The Roman Catholic ia.ss.ion, as far back as 1 9 1 3 , os 
wo havo already seen, had tried to establisli a aecon. ary 
school but failed because of lack of teachers. However 
about 1 9 3 3 J under bishop Tloyna^, the Saored Heart College 
was started at Calabar and this again was a secondary 
department or school carved out of the existiiig primary 
school, the Sacred Heart School. The progress of this 
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school uas slou l i k e that of say other during tho periodo 
In 1 9 3 6 the Sacred Heart College xms ssaovcd to Ikcti Ansa 
uhere i n 1 9 4 3 3 . * ^E^BS rsaaamed St. Patrick's C0II030. 
In 1 9 3 3 "fcoos Africsm Church created a secoEdory 
department i n t i i c i r main primary school at Calabar. L^ok 
of proper management ond finance made tho school collapso 
about 1 9 4 0 < » About 1 9 3 5 "fcliQ Aggroy Eoaorial Colloso usa 
started at Aroohuku by one Africang Alvon Ikoku. ^uiB 
College uas b u i l t upoa or incorporated the GovorKnent 
psimasy school at Aroohuku. Mko other schools i t had to 
^ f i g h t against many odds before coning into i t s omo So 
by 1 9 3 8 before Hitler plunged the uorld into uas? thQ 
foundations of the moot important secondary schools i n 
Calabar Provinoo had beooa laido 
UastagQ i n oduoation of those dgyso 
Althou,^ these groat edvjaoes uoro taking place i n 
elementary education, g i r l s ' education end socendasy 
oduoation, yet i t uould be unfair to closo this oection 
tjithout nention being made of the us^ teg© that uao QIEO 
taking place i n those days. Hov7 great this uastago uao 
can easily bo seon by even tho moot cursory glesic© at 
the tables on tho nest pogo, v^ich shou tho position 
.in the early and late thirtiess 
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able lo Govoroment' and Assisted Sclioolso 1931° 
Silnf.I 3Inf.2 O S t d d ||Std.2 r ? t d o 3 j r : t d , 4 j L o i : o l ITotal 
On 
Roll 
3151 |2423 jl784 1355 1242 |l070 775 731 i i 7 3^5 3 12687 
A t t , 2752 12053 I1542 1128_ 1032 1 922 1 672 672 1 103 1 33 ! 3 1G868 
j-'able 110 Government and Assisted Schools a 1938c 
Ini' 
4410 
1 Slementags riddle 
I I X I I T i l l 1 ! j I? .1 j l l j l l l V I 
[1720 jl278 800.|66o|295 
1 ^ 
- Jf /=• 
I t i s obvious that tho biilk of ohiidron wlio att3ii-r.cfi ochools 
• fiyiishod their education i n the infciito Departr.siit GO -Eiat soao 
hij ^ e r classes had just a handful of children for niioso caro 
teachers were being maintained. The cause of trds educational 
wastage i n even the best oloaentary and secondary schools of 
those days are many. The fees could not be es^^ily found at 
that time by most parents since the price of pain o i l and 
kersiels had fallen var/ badly. Somo parcsits too withdraw 
their children as soon as they found that they were old 
enough to help thea either i n the farm or i n any of their 
trades. The introduction of central schools also caused 
much wastage, because i f , for instsnco, a central school 
wero b u i l t to givo educational f a c i l i t i e s from stsadards four 
to six and i f i t had about four scliools as i t s feeder schools, 
then i t would only be able to admit at most 35 out of about 
120 pupils. The rest would then be cast out to fond for 
themselves i n any way they could. Thaso groups of children 
1 0 6 
later oh flocked to toms and findinf; no useful e^ployiient 
' .became a social nuisance and found unjust and i l l i c i t coans 
to sustain l i f e . The TT.A. schools also caused nuch uastago 
because none of them gave education beyond standard four. 
. The desire to get into some employnent after standard six 
(middle I I ) , i n addition to the fact that existing f a c i l i t i e s 
uere feu, made i t not possible for najiy to be u i l l i i i ^ j to 
spend core years i n school i n the upper middle classes uhich 
offered the type of education that ue today call secondary 
education. 
Another thing that ue very often lose sifjht of uao the 
severity of tho teachers* Perhaps many of thea had tho 
uealmess of the village teacher i n Goldsmith's "Deserted 
Villages 
» . . o o , o r i f severe in aught, 
Tho love he bore to learning uas i n fault." 
Ilouever, intentionally or unintentionally, they helped 
to scare auay many a ueak child from school because thqy 
believed that the use of the cane uas "an essential part of 
the pedagogue's function.""''^ After a l l , they further thought, 
Solomon himself, xiio i s believed to be the uisest man, uamedj 
"He that spareth his rod hateth his 
1 2 Sons but he that loveth him chast®ieth him betimes." 
The last of the causes of uastagc that must be mentioned 
i s the attitude of the missions touard education. As ue have 
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earlier seen, many irdssions used education and therefore the 
schools as a means of iTianing converts - ''Chidst's K i n ^ n i s 
b u i l t through tlie schools''^^and uere only conceisied u i t l i 
bri2igiii£j up the children to be i^ ood Christians by readists the 
T^ble d a i l y . T h u s t i i o j did not miiid vrhather tuo children 
read beyond standard tuo or not, but instead used tha- as 
preachers and evangelists. In some missions today U)rk i i i 
the churoh i s actxially suffering ss a result of t l i i s because 
the congregation i n some places i s mc:de of people uho are 
more enlightcsnsd than the pastors. 
Uouevor, tiio above oxa:jina-cian of the uastago 'that vies 
tailing place must not bo alloued to becloud the sducational 
advances of that time. There i s aluaya educiitional uustai-o 
everyuhero, eawept i n countries i n uhich cducatiosj both 
primary and secondary, i s free. Moreover, othoi' social and 
economic problems made t l i i s unavoidable. Let us nou go on 
uit h more educatioiial developments that izere takin^i place. 
(3) Training of Teachers. 
"All educational progress depends i n the last resosri; 
on one factor and on one factor alone . c e = o o o . . o c 
Uo aEoimt Ox building, no decisioiis about 
the type asid orgasiisation of schools or even 
the longtheniiig of the school course, u i l l be of 
any avail unless there i s the right niimbsr of 
teachers of good quality, uell trained and 
suitably qualified for the tasks they have to perform""'"^ 
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" A l l the plasis for educational advance 
16 
ultimately depend on the teadier." 
I'so'hi the above see at once tiio imisortance of tOaohors 
acC. wl^i' theijj? tr,ii>iiu£, should be sX'rm f i r s t p r i o r i t j ^ i i i ciay 
edaoatioiial projjrar. ;o. !iat xiiifortuiiatoly this i/iio not done 
ir^ i^i^^aji•ia, as \7o sliall eeo, and people l i k e U. F. C^ rovos 
maintain tliat 'fche uoalzest point i n IJigerian eduoatioa uas 
(eiid psi'liaps s t i l l is) lack of qualified teachers. 
I a^ros uith that viou because, as ue shall soon see, 
evou tliougii Calabar province uas one of tho f i r s t to havo 
teaolior training institutions, l i k e tho rest i t 'book quito 
a long tiae before jssy teacher trainiiig institutioiis besoa 
to develop. 
I t u i l l 'ie rosallod that tho f i r s t school i^sssi uare 
. not really cLildraa but young men. I='or oxaaple i n tho Qpa, 
Iboe Mission tho leediiig sciiool had the nane, Yoong man's 
Trainiiii' Institute. The youiig men -.riio attended these schools 
uero educated to be "helpers" i n tho difforoiit liission f i e l d s . 
Sor;o of then uero talcoa into the household of tiio iidseionaries 
and these uore ctilled "Jissioa boys." 'Jhoso thea learaod core 
English and increased t i i a i r laiox/ledijo of tlie Mbio. On 
pcoasioi'ia they uore given instractioas on Iiou to pr;;ach to 
the people. I t i s true that they did not havo fomol lessons 
on, the methods of teaeliing Aritlinetic, for instoiice, nor did 
thoy learii any piiilosopliy and principles of education, but 
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they had training i n that discipline which makes teachers an. 
Qtntiroly different raco of mene R i ^ t l y or wrongly theoo 
teachers ware oade to break away from their formar way of 
l i f e and to give up their customary habits, excepting 
honesty and respect for tho elders. For example, thay had 
to Dtop dancing, including folk daaceo, or going to watch 
&33y native play and take up Suropoan and Biblical namas 
and waar European drass. later on we shall exoaino the 
effect of this system of trainingo In the meantima Duffica 
i t to SE^ that but for the effort and exertion of these 
young man, xiao lived on a mars pittance, education could 
not have spread to many parts of the province BB rapidly 
as i t dido 
A real system of taacher^training did not basi^ t i l l 
the establishment of tho Ilormal Dopartmcsit (later on Eorcal 
Collega) i n 1911 at Hopa naddoll Training Institution. I t 
began with a two year coursa and i n t i ^ f i r s t year tharo 
were only four students. Howevor, the numbar incroascd 
steadily £snd more trainad man with the Teacher's 
CertificQ±G of tho Mucation Dapartcant waro sent out to 
tha schools of the oissiono Evan i n thos© early days Ifopa 
Waddall always did good work. In 1919s 21 out of 2 5 candidates 
from tha school passed tha Teacher's Certificate oxamination 
end this was almost a th i r d of the xHmlo country" s pajaseso 
In tho T^olo country 293 candidates took the taiesainstion and 
only 69 w3i?3 successful. ISy 1922 liian there ware only 370 
1 1 0 
Aftdcan certificated taachars in the country, Hopa Uaddall 
could boast of training l 2 0 of these. Until 1 9 2 8 xhon the 
College switched from the two year course- to" the four year 
coursa, lator known as tha Hi^er Slemantary Coursa, tho 
numbar of students was normally batween 30 and 40o 
1 9 2 6 tJio nuabar of atudoaits doubled and i n 1 9 3 2 thera waro 
80 Halo and 5 femal© studonts. Tho male studsnts waro o i l 
boarders and the f@rnale students came from town, as day 
pupils. Tha numbor of taachaj^s i n training did not alwi^o 
increases i t fluctuated at times, and was only 6 0 in 1 9 3 6 o 
These war® a l l men for i n 1 9 3 3 a teacher training dapartcant 
was craated i n the iJdgerloy L^iorial School and the g i r l s 
of Uopa I7&ddall ware ramoved to IMgerleoTo I n 1 9 3 3 thoro 
wore nine g i r l s doing tha Teacher's Certificate Course or 
Loxi^ ar Elementary Coursa, as i t came to be called, at tho 
Bdgorloy EeEiOEial School. Thera wara 1 4 of thorn i n 1 9 3 5 
and i n I 9 3 6 tha numbar f a l l again. This school suffered 
tho fate of any other educational institution at the t i c s , 
and tha fluctuation i n tho number on tha r o l l was because 
of poor economic conditions. 
KeanvMle tha Llathodist Eission was carrying on a 
systsa of taaoher-training at the Training Institute at 
Oron, Although the training given here was i n cartain 
rospaets systematic, yet becsuse of the policy of tha missiGn, 
i t was not recognized as such by tho Government. The 
inst i t u t e existed for training Africans t o bo- teacher-
I l l 
ovosigalists i n the cdssion fieldo "Special attention tTas 
givon to thQ selection of studaats mid the couFse ineludGd 
MMicaL I&ioulcdgOp instruction i n tes^chin^ cethods esnd 
hoEiiletics" and "Soon the institute ctao to onjoy a 
reputation for- producing young man iTith a Qood oleneaatary 
education, a sound knouledgo of the ScsdptuPGs and soal 
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and a M l i t y i n evsaigolisa and teachinfjo" 5iy 1920 dien tuo 
classes9 t ^ i c h they E-efer^ Gd to as secondaxy classes, uoso 
added-pupils i n these classes uere trained os pupil 
teachers o Training here continued t i l l 1926 uhea Q tesuJhO? 
training departQent uas started at Uzuakoli Institute 
established i n 195^ 3" In 1926 the teacher training si^o of 
the Institute was discontinued end the dtudonts •crore z^ravefi 
to the Usualcoli Institutes 
Another type of nolieshift teacher training x:&3 doKo at 
the Sto Joseph's Convent, Calabar« i?ron the vesy bcGin?-ing 
.the school t/as conducted on Uontessori lines, taid so ths 
. fer? teachers trained i n t l i i s school xjero given trcdning 
mainly on the application of this systeao I t nas a sort of 
"in-training" systerio The teachoro x^ao uero given this 
training tTere those tSio traro teaching i n the school o The 
founders of the school heliovcd that the best policy uas to 
tr a i n the g i r l s i n the school i n tMch they uare teaehingo 
The g i r l s so trained uer© normally to bo conoidorcfl cs being 
trained to become certificated teachero i n that particular 
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school, -HhovL^ tiioy uoro not to bo praveatod fsoa "beisig 
reciovod to aaother school, rrsra this nocsosaz^o Such gis-ls 
(thens mare never nany at any time) continued to teach T M I Q 
they uerc also doing their training, ond the numhor of their 
teaching periods W3re not many. Because of t l i i s they had 
many free periods during which thqy hsid lessons fron their 
instructorso This stato of affairs continued t i l l I9560 
In 1937 the sis students tjho VISVQ doing this coursQ uaro 
transferred to Ifuho ^ c h started i n I936 sa a narriage 
Training Centra and i s nou the headquarters of the group of 
Roman Catholic g i r l s ' schools knotm as the school of the 
Holy Child Jesus. 
The only teacher-training college begun before the 
Uorld Uar I I as a training college fron tho vozy beginning 
TJM tho Elementary Training Centre, Uyo. I t io nou tho 
only educational institution of inportance ouned by the 
Government i n the fomer Calabar province. I t uas started 
i n 1930. Already the attitude of educationalists about 
education i n tropical Africa ma changing, and by 1930 
the system of teacher training at Hope Uaddell uas considered 
too academico I t i s also reported t l ^ t there xim not osaough 
training i n practical teaching under supervision. A 
missionany supervisor i s reported to have conploinod i n the 
follovTing uordss " I QQ aliased that i n ansuer to public 
demand ws continue to te&e boys by the thousandUs fJrom 
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farming and fishing on nhich tho people depend, csid then so 
treat them that very few m i l over dream of returiiin^' "to 
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useful and.productive labour." 
So uhen the training centre at Uyo xma started together 
vath other training centres i n other parts of EMtom 
Nigeria and Southern Cameroonsj, i t uas the chief ciB of 
the Government to train rurally-minded teachers uho could 
make education i n tha villages a real and l i v i n g thing. 
Teachers from the Uyo centre XTsre employed by tho ILAs's, 
and soon the standard i n U.A. schools came to bo higher 
and better than the standard i n many mission schools. "Tho 
course of instruction i s different from that given at the 
mission training colleges \7hich provided teachers for 
Elementary and litddlo School classes. I t i s nore pr^etieaL, 
and the difference i s reflected i n the pf^sing out 
19 
aarajaination i n tMch the test i s mainly oral." In 1933 
tho number on the r o l l at Uyo uas 17 and by 193i5 the nunbor 
had gone up to 46. % 1944 the centra uas giving a f t d l 
teacher training course. 
Uhile a l l the institutions i n tdiich training uas givcsi 
uere carrying on their uork, as uo have tried to sbou i n tho 
foregoing paragraphs, there uas another system of tralEiing 
being practised aaong tho teachers themselves. This uard» 
teacher t r a i n i r ^ system, as ue m i ^ t c a l l i t , uas conducted 
by certificated teachers xAio themselves had been to training' 
I l 4 
colleges o The certificated taaehers had olenontary schools 
to which they acted as friends» They helped the toachors 
i n charge of such schools by giving them lessons that raised 
the standard of their education and also explained to tlico 
the oystery of school nethods which thegr H i ^ t apply f o r 
raising the standard of T7ork i n their school. In sone cases 
arrang®3ents were made xihoreby the friend uas able to v i s i t 
the school to see hou the theoiy ho had t a u ^ t was being 
applied. This last step uas also adopted by the education 
department, and the tuo African Visiting Teachers, IITO SO UO 
Etuk and TITO JO Udo-Affia, spared no effort to hold 
teachers* conferences and lectures to xHxich doctors, 
agricultural officers, and District Officers uare invited to 
address teachers on subjects relating to education and social 
uelfarso 
In 1935o of the ta> Visiting Teachers, one visited I30 
schools and conducted six courses, and the other saa 1 ^ 
schools and held three courses^ Of the system of visitiaag 
teaehera the 1935 reports sayss "The system of Goveraneat 
Visiting Teachers continues to give good results, and most 
of the teachers era doing excellont xiosk" and tli o i r very 
"existence has spurred many a feckless nanager to a 
20 
realization of his responsibilitieso" Thus l i t t l e by l i t t l e , 
by training uany snen for the profession education i n the 
province uas being iBproved and consolidatedo The result 
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of a l l this uas that uhen by 1933 probationary and 
uiioortificated teachers uere not to teach beyond stmdard 
IV, oKcept uith the peraission of tho department, i t uas 
possible to have sufficient number of certificated teachers 
to teach.in standards V and VI i n the schools of the province, 
( f ) Hiffher :^Muoation. 
The neu ausJconing that uas tslcins place i n educational, 
religious, and economic fields had many repercussiOEC. I t led, 
among other thinigs, to a neu auerenoss of the fact that tho 
Ibibio clans by themselves could not achiovc much ujiloas 
they united together. i:oroover tho lilfiks, as ue havo alrocdy 
seen, xfno uere originally an Ibibio elan, started to pretond, 
on account of the "superior education" they obtained at Hopo 
Uaddall Training Institution, that they uore not Ibibio. 
This, to cut the natter short, led to the foroation of tho 
Ibibio State Union. The f i r s t thing this union decided to do 
uas to send people to do University Courses i n Overseas 
educational institutions. They f e l t that tliese young r.en 
uould lead them better and sooner or later ciake thea advance 
more than the 3fiks Tfiio, they say, uero "offspring of slaves." 
I t i s good to noto here at once that other coanuaitios soon 
imitated tho Ibibio State Union i n the provision of higher 
education. 
The Union sent out six young non, of uhon one 
unfortunately died i n ikierica. Tu> uere sent to study 
medicine - one uas to study at Bdifibur^ and iJie other at 
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Glasp-du Univarsityo Cno uas sent to Tsdnity Collogo, Sablin, 
to study lauj and two uero seat to Buskogeo Inotituto (UoSoA«) 
uherQ one uas to study ogrioulturo and the other edueationo 
Sscopt i n the case of the unfortunate one, the effort of tho 
union end the endeavours of the students uere crotsxed uith 
success p I t i s popularly believed that the union* o student 
uho studiGd Isu i s ono of the f i r s t feu Iligeriesis, i f sot the 
vsEy f i r s t , to have a PhoD. i n laue Thus the nativo pooplo 
of Calabar province t s o ^ t the niosionarloB uho uero vas^ 
hesitant to give the psople a reasonable education that, 
given the oh^ce, thqy could do soQotiiing intellectusslly estH 
consequently helped to teach other t r i b a l iznito i n Scstom 
Nigeria not to u£^to tico but to send their youths ovorsoaa 
fo r h i ^ e r education o 
Such, as U3 have t r i e d to shou i n this chapter, uao the 
state of education i n the provinco before Hitler siiook the 
uorld i n 1939o Sy 1939 there uas every hope that the Huoia 
needed provision, uhicb had been long delayed by the ccononio 
stress of the t h i r t i e s , xrould be madeo The throe-yGar 
assessaGat period for grants-in-aid uas due to begin i n 
1939 o There uas ©very hope that 1939 xjould usher i n a 
period of greater advances and developne i t i n cduoatioao 
Herj? M t l e r did not think sOo Whatever he' thouj^t, for 
o i l I Imou, broui^t about the Second Uorld Uaro l o t us 
nou turn to the next chapter and see the state of odueation 
during the period of the Second Uorld Uaro 
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CHAPT3R VI. 
TH3 Smm UORLD UAR YSMB. 
Tho dbelaration of uar on the Septenber, 1939» hcd 
lt;]medi&to repercussions on the schools Calaboro Althou^ 
there vea l i k e l y to be no direct danger from tho GesiQSOom 
^ i n 19149 yet i t uas considered that precautions ohoultl bo 
token against ^ r raids. An order uas nado that a l l sishoolo 
i n Calabar be closed froz^ the 4th September. Special 
poaoission uas panted to allou boarders to raaain i n school j 
but some l e f t of their oun accord. The order reEiaiaod i n 
force for tuo ueeks. Schools l i k e Hopo Uaddell f u l l y reopened 
after a i r raid shelters had been dug behind the dormi'&oriea, 
end thereafter a i r raid practices uere hold. 
In 1940 the Govomnont College at Unuahia uas closed 
doun eo that i t s pramises n i ^ t be used as en intoEoont osnp 
for the Gernoas fgon tho CEaaorooneo 'ShQ boys uere sont to 
different schools to carry on their education. A number of 
senior boys uere sent to libpe V/addell end another group of 
22 boys together uith a teacher, IJr. G. Ifon, uao sent to 
the Boys* High Schoolp Oron. A l l those boys eventually 
completed their Qducatioa i n the schools to uhich thoy uoro 
sent. This sending of tho Government Collogo boys uith thoir 
masters to different schools uas good i n this that ncaiy schools 
l i k e Oron, I f ^ i o , and Aggrey lusaorial College, had tho aerTiccs 
of Government teachers, tc» of TSIOD iTore scieaoo EGotors. 
Eouever, ciBay of the boyo f e l t that thoy uoro above boys from 
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oissibn schools and brought about sons conflict i n the schools 
to uhich they uore sento 
I t i s important to noto, even at the risk of digroosing, 
that uhorever the Snglioh psople uent, they tried to create a 
S E a l l jJnglish society» Thus i n education, there i s also the 
p r o b l ^ of parity betuean the GovemEent schools and collejos 
on the one hand and the nission schools on the other as exists 
betueon the Public schools, the Gramar Schools and the 
Secondary I-'odem Schools i n Englando For out here, a l l 
Govemnent schools and colleges, l i k e King's College, uero 
"originally intended, i n the ijords of the Gazette, "to provide 
for the youth of the Colony a superior course of genoral 
education? to prepare then for natriculation i n the University 
of London",Ob, there i s very l i t t l e to distinguish i t from a 
small grajsmar school i n Sogland,"^ Thus i t i s quite clear that 
the fault for the uroag attitude i n the boys froE the Govoronont 
school, already referred to, uas not altogether the boyo** 
In the rural areas, to continue uith. our account, the 
schools continued, but everybody nas i n perpetual fear of air 
raido At the sound of asay passing, or approaching, aeroplane 
children ( i n the isarly period uith teachers) uould rush out of 
the classrooD to find some shelter elsorfiior©Q As tine uent on 
and nore and more uar proyjaganda uas carried to every part of 
the province, schools cone to disregard any passing aoroplssiOo 
Uhat really disturbed the normal school routine i n the 
rural areas uas the industry for raising nonoy for'uar effort 
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and uar charitieso I call tho collecting of pain ko^iels for 
this purpose industry because VJO, uho at that time uere at 
school, took this up Eos'e seriously and assiduously than cai^y 
people today do i n their different trades. For from tra> to 
five days in the uealt, innediately after Eorning devotions, 
school children uould go into any bush and nearby forest to 
collect and crack palm keamels. The teachors invariably uont 
along uith the children, l^en this had been done and a l l the 
children uho v/eat out had returned fron the bush to the school, 
teaching uould then begin. 
The pupils i n the schools at Calabar assisted in their 
oun uay. Some schools staged variety concorfcs and ploys to 
raise noney for tlie 7ar "ielief Fund. The scouts v;ore very 
helpful. In 1939? on AEaistice Day, thoy staged a play that 
dreu ovor 1,020 spectators and the gate fee ucs given, as their 
contribution, to tho Iligorian V.ar Relief Fund. Higlit throu^i 
the period thoy offered voluntary services and usro used as 
messongers, helpers at she^js arranged i n aid of the l igeirLaa 
War Heliof Fund and also at th6 places uhore salt, uhich ues 
very scarce at that time, uas being sold. They also helped 
i n distributing lettors and doing, a l l sorts of odd jobs. A l l 
of us, uho uera tU^ sh at school, did our best to help vezy 
cheorfully, and ..uaro happy to contribute something touard 
bringing about the end of the uar and restoration of uorld peace. 
Epuever, there uas a lack of educational uorkors everyuhere. 
The Education Department loot some of i t s important officers 
1^ 2^ 
because these uere required for n i l i t a r y duties. SJio school 
lost toachers as these i n increasiiig nuubers joined the as^jy 
to -'learn a trade," as i t uas often said at that tinso Jhs 
t r u t h , hOuaver>-is that as soldiers they roseived a far ^ ^ettor 
salary and enjoyed nuch better conditions than tocc'iorso TUB 
Govomnont realized this snd gave increased grants for 
increEents i n the salaries of certificated teachers, end also 
gave sone "cost of l i v i n g alloxTance" to a l l teachorso 
1943 the situation became more and nore uncertain end 
there uas a laclc of everything. Tloolia could no longer be got 
and those that uero available uere very costly. Food too 
became scarceo This resulted i n underfeeding cliildraa gonorallya 
The gasne of football uas alnost stopped right t l i r o u ^ tlie 
province and organised sports uere suspeadodo The liipire Day, 
24th Hay, to v^ich hitherto every pupil had aluays looked 
forr;ard as a day of f e s t i v i t y , becasae only a day for a aarcii-
past uheiiover i t uas observed. Under these conditions a l l 
t o i l e d on t i l l i n i:ay 1945 the neus of victory i n lufope ran 
tlu'ough tlie country and i n August car>e the neus of uorld poao© 
uhen Japan surrendered, 
Education suffered t e r r i b l y . The Govern:lont could not, 
under •fchc circuostances, 3:cert snueh influoneo on tho Voluntary 
Agencies - "The aiaount of control "exerted by the Governtisnt on 
Voluntai^ Agencies i s remarkably snail. Such control as there 
i s , i s effected nainly by inspection but as the nunber of 
schools has groun rapidly uhile the staff of the Sducation 
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Department has rG^ained" static or shrunk inspection hao 
remainsd less effectivoo" Young mea become mercenary oad 
psofossionol iategEity among teachers f a l l * Hiero uaro oven 
cs^es of religious frauds » "Indeed, & major problem for 
the education officers i n charge of Ouerri md Calabar 
provinces i s the protection of the community from tho 
roguery of patty 'religious societieB'"^uhioh uero 
eprinsing up here end there and, as ua have already ceaa, 
XTere founded by jsheats uho had fallen out uith the 
authorities of reputable churches uhich they formerly 
served, and uho at that time uanted a means of sustaining 
l i f e by forcing sons people to raise funds for schools 
uhich uore never, ostabllshed. The stcsidard of teaching, 
as i n other parts of the countzy, uao lou and uork i n 
standards fi v e and Bis deteriorated greatly. Sat i t i s 
f a i r to observe that, i n spite of a l l t h i s , the teachers 
uho continued i n tho profession made a loyal effort to holp. 
Althou^ tho uar brought very many di f f i c u l t i e s p as 
ue have seen abovep i t seems to have i n actual fact 
accelerated tho pace of education and intensified tho 
enthusiasm for i t o Tho Reports of the Department of 
Htducation i n the province are f t i l l of incroaQod deisande 
for core schools, particularly secondary sdioolso Tho 
table on the^est pogo spealss fo r itselfg 
1 2 4 
Year 
Eoo of Schools 
( a l l types) 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
i M L 
721 
8 9 0 
7 8 1 
8 6 0 
J 2 7 
Jl^rolment Attendcnc© 
Girls ^oys Girls 
44,571 
49,565 
50,395 
61,252 
10,951 
12 , 518 
15,457 
I6j09l 
16,6C0 
4I525I I lt),258 '^ -^ ^ . 
434O74 13,103 
not avMlablo 
I t should bo noted that tho great incroase i n tlio ma'ios? of 
oeiiools i n 1943 oad also i n 1 9 4 5 ^'as duo to an incrsaso i s 
in 
unessistod schools uliich/those years numliored 319 aad 774 
raspootivbly. I t should also bo noted that tho roporte-for 
these years uoro for the 1st April of one year to tlio 31st 
I:Iarch of anothor year. Thus the figures eoove are these'of 
tho Jls'fc i ^ o h end not of 31st Deoeaber of each year. 
The Kativo Idiainistration schools increased froii 1 6 i n 
1938 to 21 i n 1946. There uas also a marked inprovGj::Qi:t i n 
these schools - "On the other hand i t (iJoA. school) i s 
increasingly popular i n Calabar and Cyo. On the viiolo tho 
schools seora to bo rcasarkably efficient. In Calabar soxe of 
them arc better then assisted cissioa schools?"^ and i n tho 
"1st A p r i l , 1 9 4 5 r 31st December, 1946 Report" of tho 
Department of iSducation, i t uas stated that "In the .'^astern 
Region, Native Authorities are' as yot an educational force i n 
tho Calaber and Cameroon provinces." There uas on the v&ole 
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an increasiiig denand for schools and, i n the Report of the 
Bepartuent i n 1944, i t uas stated that the Ibibio and Ibo 
people uere continuing to shou the greatest onthusiasn for 
education, and i n u'arri. Calabar, and Onitsha provinces there 
uas a definite popular desire for literacy. 
In g i r l s ' education Calabar too uao not lagging behind. 
Together uith the otlier provinces of Eastern Iligeria, 
Calabur Provinco contributed touards the increase of g i r l s 
i n the Hothodist lAeaian schools noted i n 1934 and i n 1936 
according to the Reports of the Education pepartoont. A 
general increase bscane evident i n the forties, "'y 1940 i t 
i s reported that the schools at Calabar and Ifuho usro qiaite 
f u l l and there uas no rooja for admitting other g i r l s uho 
uere crying for admission. The assisted g i r l s ' schools had 
by this tine gone up fx'om six i n 1938 to 10 distributed as 
follousj Roaan Catholic Ij.ssion 6, Church of Scotland 
rjission 2, I'ethodist Ilission 1, and Qua Iboe Lllssion l o 
There uere i n a l l a total of 1,242 g i r l s attending these 
schools. 
The Sisters of the Holy Child Jesus continued their 
"bush schools" i n the provLnce. . Cur Lady of Lourdos uas 
estaMished at Ifiayong i n 1942. In 1 9 4 4 the foliouing 
report XT&S nado about the state of g i r l s ' educations "In 
large toTOs such as Lagos, Onitsha, ^ i d Calabar a l l 
existing schools"are f u l l and naoy overcrowded. In the 
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rural areas,, especiolly i n the 3astom provinces, n&o schools 
rapidly f i l l up. ..Outstanding examples of this tendency are 
seen i n the grouth of Jatholic g i r l s ' sehcol i n the bush,"^ 
particularly i n Cala'tcr province. I t should hero b© noted 
that t'lis type of school started i n Calabar province end 
only later on spread to Ogoja province. 
Thus by 1946 thero uere 19 elerontary g i r l s ' schools 
that uore approved by the Government i n the province. 
Perhaps, i t u i l l not be out of place to note th?.t because 
of this grouth of g i r l s ' education, there uao a carked 
increase i n the nunber of feaale teachers and i t i s reported 
that, at this tine too,, because of tho prosenc® of the fenale 
teachers the quality of uork i n tho schools i n the province 
iinproved groatly. 
This onthusiasn for education uas also noted assiong 
adults. FiTo J, rcLeod Canpbcll has ri-3litly noted that 
"floglect of this part of educational progrsjama io both 
vminaginativo and uastoful, since i t has been established 
that i n eveiy society i t i s inpossible to educate a cMld 
far i n advance of his parents uithout creating serious 
eootional tonoiono"^ Tho Colonial Office shared this 
opinion too fcecauGo i n 1943 i t -publi-^ .^ iGd "I^ass :;}ducation _ 
i n Africai^ Society," of uhioh Jeffreys si^s, " i t i s an adciirabl© 
treatioo on the gGsnoral principle of education9«' v - s t a t i ^ i n shorfc 
that "(1) A coEiinunity.puB-S; bo educated timmghout.,. , , . ( 2 ) Tho iJiole 
oonnunity must bo actively (italicized byJ?effrays) 
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interasted i n a5uca-!;iono.. o (5) Laaridiig should "bs purpoaofully 
7 
3?3la-C3a to ooafciinpoi'ary said local proMonSo" On jhe inportanco 
of j i s asp3Ct of Qducat5.oa tho 1944 Hsporb doclarod tSiat i t s 
devolopuQiit Fiust "bo rajarJled as "a problem of spacial 
inpoi?taacQ csnd ur^GUcy." 
i'ha psopl© of Oalal^ar provinoa, natives and non-natives 
alike8 saaaed to hcvo "oaen awaro of thio facoo Jos by 1943 
tho vrifo of '£ae education officei? at Uyo xras coaduoting classes 
for adult i.Ton33» J^y 1544 the L'othodist and tlie liocian Uatholio 
laissiods uerd doing the same tiling at Ituk ircans and Ikot 
Elkpeae respectivoly to inpjrove the home l i f e of the uoHsa of 
the loealities* Llien tho Adult Literacy campaiGa was started 
• i n tlie Hastem Region, OiUy Calabar Province uon sone praise -
"i'he dGveiopEient of adult literacy claoses i n the IZ^stem 
provineaa has bean oporadiCo The movcncmt i s only real i n 
the Kwa area of Cala-:ar and i n the % d t District,"®uhiehp as 
\iQ have seen i n tho introductions T7E,S at that tico i n Calabar 
Provinceo 
The different churchec, i t should ^ e nptsdj had also been 
helpiss to educate the adult Eember of their conj^resations by 
conducting a l l .kinds of classes, including fSunday schools i n 
which the people v/ere tauiiiit to read the Sfik "^blc and also 
the vernacular iiyim "books* In tho t l i i r t i e s j and thereafter, 
those rJio attended t'lese classes, i n addition to tho Mbleo 
were taugliit to read easy vemaoular readers published by the 
Bfik Literature Bureau^ Sonetiaes too, during those classes 
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•the leaders of i;ao Church "fcriGd i;o otiuca-ta tha orSinaEy pooplo 
on Tjiay i t usio nacossary tiiat Chila-fcicaig (oatl Jhristiaa naMoas) 
should go ^>o 'ja^o 
I-fc m i l ba roaaulisi'aiL "bha-b uiiaa -iuo iijissioiiaries cacoj 
•fchoy oold t'la psoplo 'ihat tTSTj s t r i f e oiid opprossion uars not 
good i n any forno i^o-j vdbhin a eonparativoly saorc •fcinoj 
t i i s i r countryj ohieh. cloitiGd to 1)Q Cliristiais had takon pairt 
i n trso great eWorld \:ax3 i n uhich Afric-^ns suffered oucho Shis 
bafflad ths paoplsj and 9 spoalcing of tlis- f i r s t irorld uar, 
GrovQS soysp "The v;ar liiis I j d to nission "orkersj ;*uropsan 
and Africaiij bQisis dosplsei >y the pa^ jaao Kid i n a Eoasure being 
persecuted J i'i has also increased pajjaii iailuaaoo land airship, 
t i l l s ooiii^i eopociclly noticos-blo -rfiero thera uar© Cliristip-n 
9 
Churohctjo' • 
The 0Q31O cituatioii arooa durdn^i' tho [jscoiid '.'orld '^ar, 
•tho coiidoanatio-ii of rar i n this cass beiiis lod T y tho 
Iligoricsn pi*escj,^^tho-a^^ cvidonce that Ghritjtienity had eoEO 
to stay i n Africa uao obvious eaong tli© soldiers 
ITovarthalGSE uLth a l l i t s disadvaiatagos the -j^ -ar broui^t 
a''oout Eone lEprovononts i n education i n tho provistcoo 'iJhera 
tTac an inprovod toachor •» pupil •'relatioaship. '7Q have earlier 
statod that on;; of tlic cc.visos of iTastaga nas tho autoc£«icy and 
CEa.6lty of the tscichersc During tho xriir years t>.o toaohors 
becane less tyrcssinical vs)il used -'^ha cane lesn thasa bafore,, 
In the bush J u^iilo collectins tl:is pai-i koraol, tj;i) teachers 
and tho t a u ^ t uar© not only friends i n sTjfforins but senior 
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and junior .naaberc of one faaily, Q?ho "^ o^y Scouts and the 
C-irl Guides Uoveaents, Tiiicih had been started quite early i n 
the province, spread to many places end aany boys and g i r l s 
gained auch from tliOLio Children too were told world nenso 
Propagai;ida f i l e s were shorn to uany of thea and they always 
enjoyed themo British 2;inistry of Inforiiiation pasphlets woro 
distributed to riany of theu and also to adults. 'j?iiose who 
had wireless seta continued to t e l l otiors news about the 
progress of the ware Soae villages had notice boards, whioh 
today constitute a coni.ion feature i n nany villages, and on 
these notice boards itaas of ne-iTS were written and posted 
for everybodys xma could read, to learzl about what was 
. happening around hino 
Children, too, had the opportunity of meeting people 
froD otiier places because nen, especially soldiers, were 
always aoving f r o i place to place« I rsaenber quite well 
that i t was at tl i i o time that I saet somebody i n khaki shorts 
and shii*t with badges aad a round hat aiid a staff, Tb±3 
young juaa who caae from aaothor part of IJastcm I-igeria did 
not yjcplain to me that ho was a boy scout but helped ne to 
get salt easily because at that tine we had to qucjue up i n 
long linos froa darai t i l l dusk before b\iying a very snail 
quantity of salto Soldiers hold different dcconatrations 
aiid showed us hov; aeroplanes were shot down, how they 
operated a l l sorts of Eachisies, and told us of soae substance 
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^hich one could oat so as to survive for at least seven days 
without proper foodo A l l this helped greatly to broaden tho 
outlook of those of us who uera at school. 
Uhen V3 aav a l l these things, no a l l declared that i f 
W3 uare old enou^ vro uould j o i n the azay« L'ot even our 
mothers could dissuade us; ana. hot; xjhcn I renenber those days, 
I think 'Jordsuorth Eust have had the same foaling as tho ono 
ue had daen during the French Ravolutioa he vTrotos 
Bliss TTas i t I n that daon to be alive, 
But to bo youne uas vesy hcavonS Oh J tines. 
In ^Mch the inteagre, stale, forbidding uays 
Of custoa, lau^ and statue, took at onee 
12 
The attraction of a country i n ronaacoJ" 
The nar, as UQ have already said, brou^t about a lad: 
of school books ^ d apparatus. This led to the inprovisation 
of the apparatus end draulng of good oaps by students at the 
Teachera" Training colleges and also later on i n tlia schools 
i n Tjhich these ez-students uere employed as teachers. 
African Qonibeis of tho department trere given Eore 
responsibilities and they discharged then ednirably uollo I t 
was during this period, im 1943s t^io f i r s t nca froa 
Calabar Province, lato Chief (then S, U. ISfcuk, ToAo^ 
•J»Po9 uas appointed an education officero I think a core 
favourable tr i b i j t e couM not have beai paid at this tise to 
Bastam ITigeria, of uhich Calabar Province i s a part, than 
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the followings "In the Sastersi Provinces a stranded cotoris^;^ 
for edasaplo, need never XTait for nore than a nlnute or to) 
boforo a school boy, eager to help, w i l l coaa along and do 
his best i n BngLish, seldoa good liSnglish, but usually 
understandablQo"^^ The. folloxTing table shows the priEasey 
sohool population distribution by 1946. 
Kgjs Girls gotal 
EasteEQ Provinees 214pCOO 49*000 2639OOO 
I7estera Provinces 182,000 46,000 228,000 
Horthera Provinces 449OOO IO9COO 549OCO0 
I t w i l l bo roaeabered that there ware 63,874 boys and 16,600 
g i r l s i n CeialJa^ Province attending schools at this tineo 
Thus core than one quarter of tho nuaber at school i n tho 
East osEO froa Calabar P2«vinoo6 
ThQ foregoing obviously sets out the advantages of tho 
war? and without detracting fsoa i t , i t should be noted 
that both tho general foment caused by tho war, i n opito 
of the gallant part tho schools played by fostering nature 
studieo, improved faias, scouting and various projects of 
<$djamunity developaent, end the glaoour that attended tho 
soldier ocooleratod the d r i f t from countsy to town and 
greatly undei^ninod the corality of naqyo 
Secondary Schoolso 
As we hav® already stated i n the previous (^apter^ i t 
was during this period that many of the old, or the f i r s t 
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group of, secondary schools reached tho f u l l secondary school 
status. The Oron -Joys' High School, to recount this b r i e f l y , 
beca:D20 a f u l l secondazy school i n 1943 BXid for the f i r s t tice 
six boys froQ i t took the CaQbridge School Certificatoo The 
Efcinaa Boys* Institute reached f u l l aecondary status i n 19459 
t h o u ^ the Govemnont only recognised i t to Liddls I?. I t 
had. 6^, succeos i n the Cazibxldge School Certificata 
(^SEiination of that year. In this saao year, 1945s Ai^ey 
noaorial Collega at Arochuira bacmo a f u l l fledged secondary 
school and had 6&)l succoss i n the CaQbridgo School 
Certificate asaoinationo 
Houover, tho pariod uas not only one for porfootinG 
existing secondasy schools, nau ones also cane into esistenceo 
One of these uas the Holy Paaily, Collego established i n 1941 
at Absk by the Ronon Catholic Ilission. I t offered tha usual 
secondary school course, but i n addition had agriculture sa 
a subject to bo taken up to school certificate level. I t 
also had a vary asrbensivo famLand vMch iKssbcrs of i t s 
>*Young Paaaers' Club used for poultry faaaing. 
In 1943 "4^1© 'JQBt African Peoples' Institute (popularly 
called OAPI) u ^ founded under the proprietorship of Lso l^ yo 
Ita« Later, i t becaca a full-fledged secondary school 
preparing pupils for the Cmbridge School Certifieata 3ssaination, 
Before 1943 ^'3° i't called National Institute, i t uas opoaad 
for courses i n various typao of technical training. Admission 
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was given mainly to pupils with standard VI Certificate, 
and only such academic courses as waro necessary for the 
enhanceiaent of the technical studies ware providcdo QSie 
technical course provided included rechaoical ungineoringg 
both i n theory and practice, Uoodwork, Building, ^ohitecturop 
Engineering Drawing and Painting. GSie sphool produced 
stationery and different -fcypes of glass waro, but 
unfortunately i t was burnt down and ceay of tho tools wera 
destroyed a. Uhen i n the same year i t reopened at another 
oito under the nana of Uest African Peoples• Institute, 
the character of tho school was changed to that of a zioraal 
. secondary school with a strong bias for science. 
Che nesA school to be foimded i n the province by .people 
trained i n the Uzdted States Of Merica was the Ibibio State 
CollegOo I t w i l l bo reaembered that i n chapter five, paga 
115, we read that the Ibibio State Union sent people to tho 
United States of Merica to study education« nhon these 
students returned, tho Union i n 1944 established tho Ibibio 
State College for thorn to educate and bring up the young i n 
tho best possible way known to thea* The curriculua was 
similar to those of tho e^dsting secondary schools since 
a l l of thorn prepared their pupils for the Caobridgo (Overseas) 
Sohool CertificatOo Bat tho Ibibio State College, unlike 
othor secondary schools outside Calabar Division, brou^t 
up i t s pupils to follow no particular roligious sect or 
1 3 4 
denoEdnationj, and placed Osiphasis on civics and uhat 1 ney 
cal l sociability, Pron i t s very foundation i t uas a 
coeducational institution and noralists had a l o t to 
condGEm i n the idea but a l l thayr said uas to no purpose and 
thereaftar eoaducation beoasao more and. nor© popular. 
The las t , though not the least, eacondary sshool to ba 
opened before tho and of the period under consideration uas 
a g i r l s * secondary school, tho Cornelia Connelly Collogo, 
This i s a. Itoman Catholic school and uas opaned at Calabar 
i n 1944s uas later ranoved to Uyo i n 1949o I t thus 
oaaa to be ths f i r s t full-fledged g i r l s ' sacondaiy school 
i n the provinca, ^ causo the Edgerlay Iliesorial School 
contented i t s e l f uith giving a Secondai^ IJodeai tjrpa of 
education up to Class I I only. The Cornelia Connelly Collego 
ues founded by the Sisters' of the Holy Child Jesus and the 
chief com of the school uas to give the pupils a sound 
education and a good religious training xiblch uould both 
f i t then for l i f e i n the hone and enable thaa i n future to 
play their part as educatsd uonan i n the spiritual and 
: ihtallactual devolopaont of their country. Tho subjects 
offered inciudod Latin, Art, Botanyj Dithenatics and 
Haedlauprk and a great emphasis uas placed on ciiLtural 
education, end not i s i n nony boys' secondaEy schools on tho 
pe^sing of external exaoinations. 
Thus by the esid of the psriod, 194^0 there uere 5 
secondary ochools i n the province, nanalys Eopa Uaddoll 
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Training Institution, Duke Town School, St.. Patrick Collego, 
Ilathodist Boys' High School, the Boys' Training Institute, 
Sftinan, Aggroy i:ei3orial College, Uest African Peoples' 
Institute, Holy Family College, Ibibio State College ©nd 
Cornelia Connelly College with a total of 1,710 boys cad 
88 g i r l s . 
Teacher Trainingo 
Uhat happened i n tho f i e l d of secondary education also 
took place i n that of teacher training, TJhile tho older 
establishments were becoming stabilized, a few more woro 
being opened i n other payts of the province, ^ 1939 the 
Roman Catholic Centre at IJfuho was doing a f u l l olcsaaatory 
teacher training courso for g i r l s . Later tho centre 
developed into a f u l l teacher training college, traiaing 
i t s students for the HigSier Eleaentary Certificate 
Bsaaination, In 1944 the Government Slenentory Training 
Contro became a f u l l teacher training oollegs, % 1946 
i t undertook to t r a i n teachers for the small and 
educationally inefficient Protestant aisDions i n the 
central Ibibio ^ Annang part of the province. 
In 1942 a now.teacher training centre was opened at 
UruB Inyang by the Roman Catholic tission^, This centre, 
St. Augustine's Sleaentasy Training Centre as i t i s called, 
prepared students for the Teacher's Eleaentaxy Cortifieato 
Exaoination, About t l i i s time too sone other missions which 
« 
oould not build a training centra or rraintain aa additional 
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one started Preliainary Training Centres. Tho pupils adriitted 
. to tho controsT-crare those uho had standard sis certificates, 
and they \rare given training i n preparation for their beconisig 
probationary teachers, and eventually <siterlng trcdnins 
. colleges. The QP& Iboa IJission startad one of these ccsitres 
i n 1944 at 'i^tinano In 1946 the one established at Ididep by 
the Presbyterian Lission i7as favourably coisinentcd upon by tho 
dapartjiduto Ibuever the training done at Ididap uas typical 
of the training given at such centres about this tinoo Tho 
curricula mre greatly simplified and a greater eaphf^is l a i d 
on the thrae R's. A preliminary instruction uas also given 
i n School Method, and the ujrking day vaa aluays evenly 
distributad bfatucan l i t a r a E y uork, practice of native crafts, 
and donestic duties. 
Provisiori of Sducational Facilities i n tho Rural 
Areas and the Problems Arising Therafroa. 
In 1945 there XJ&S an outbreak of nurder i n -too Annang 
areas of Cpobo Division. This uas caused by tho "iSkpa-Ouo" 
secret society or.the Ilan-Leopard society, as i t uas called 
i n Ulnglish. I t uas not a neu society but had existed long . 
before i n the province, and i t uas characteristic of i t to 
be i n hibernation t i l l an occasion dansnding retaliatory 
action, uhioh irould result i n immediate butcharing of the 
one involved, presented i t s e l f . So, i t lurked i n secret 
durinij the paxuod of GovemEent and nisoionary activities 
prior to 1945. 
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I t i s allegod that the member taking the offonsivo, woro 
a certain dross having stripes and colours lilse a leopard's, 
XTDlked on a l l fours end l o f t on the sand footprints i n no 
way difforant from a leopard's. Any v i c t i a k i l l e d was also 
k i l l e d i n tho way a leopard normally I d l l s i t s victins, Tho 
plain truth i s that these people tried to imitato tho boast 
i n every detail so timt acts of murder r a i ^ t bo attributed 
to i t and tho offondors go scot free, sinca there woro Deny 
loopards i n this part of the province, 
ThQ .caJisos of tho ravival of tho practices of this 
society, after ovor f i f t y years of missionary and Govomnent 
off o r t i n tho land, ware sociological sad educational. I t 
i s believed, by tho people of the.area that i t was a reaction 
against the Qnglish legal system which, ea tiioy s£^, based 
everything on a cohorsit t e l l i n g of l i o s . Thus, on account 
of such l i e s , a caso i n the Native Court, involving tho 
paying back of the "bride price" to a nan whom his wifo had 
divorced, had been "shabily treated" by tho District Officer 
vHio reviewed the case, 
Ohother tlois i s trua or not,. I do not know, Pat i t 
must bo remarked that many Englishmen of that time saw 
nothing reasonable i n the psopile's institutions and often 
tsaded to sha^o the opinion attributed to Sir Philip 
Mitchell, Govossior of Ugahda - "There i s only ono 
ci v i l i z a t i o n aad one culture to whioh txa are f i t t e d to load 
tho people of thoso countrios - our own."^^ Thus i t i s 
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possible tliat the District Officer referred to already uaated 
to apply soma ideas i n Snglish laus about divorce overnight 
because of his false conception of the African's "bride-price." 
In this uey Eany Suropaans have brought about greet social 
upheavals. 
Kou l e t us look at the educational aspact of the causes of 
the "Skpa-Ouo" atrocities. . A survey of the educational scene 
i n Opobo and Abalt: divisions i n particular shous that the 
influence of education uas not great. In the tuo districts 
involved, Opobo and Abak Districts, schools uare clustered 
round cartain areas and other esaaa uor© negiectodo At 
Abak i t s o l f tharo uero tho GoveroEent school and the Holy 
Faaiily Collage, and about one oil o tron Abak thera uas a 
Roman Catholic School. Areas vMch uaro remote from Abak 
had no good schools, i f at a l l thay had any. In Opobo 
Dis t r i c t , schools uara also clustered round Opobo toun, tho 
headquarters. Hare alone there ^ XQ the liSguanga Ucthodist 
School, St. George's School, the Ibeltua Eethodist School 
and tho Ibekua Salvation Aziqy School. The next school 
tMch uas at Stte uas o i ^ ^ t miles from the tounship. 
Further inland i n a l l directions there uare scarcely any 
Std. tuo schooJ^ and uhcra there uas any school, tho 
attendance uas too poor bacaosa tha parents did not l i k e 
to pay fees and also because the children uould stay auay 
from school during the planting and pain f t u i t collecting 
seasons. 
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In tho last guortar of tho sohool yoaE" sono of thoso 
TOuld rotusa to school to take th© proaotioa osssiinatioao 
In nino c^es out of every ten these ohildron would fcdl 
md fooling ashssod to repeat a olass or haviz^ no nonoy 
would ratum to tho villago to indulge i n ovil prcfiticoao 
This typo of yoimg men cousod more trouble i n tho v i l l a { p 
thaa any group, Houaver, th© Govomnent and tho ^ac Iboo 
tUssioa ossanot avoid some blcaao for t l i i s , Tho Governmeat 
oonoentrated ovary attention on the District headguajffeors 
and failed to realise that i t had a duty to open up tho 
othor parts of the d i s t r i c t s . I t i s c discredit to tho 
Qua Iboe laooion that tho Ulan-Lsopard atrocities happcsiod 
only within i t s f i e l d of influeace, for from tho very 
beginning " i t ves eoncemsd only to teach tho children to 
S3e& i n Efik so that they could read the Efik translation 
of tho Biblo,"^^«aad sosaod to have proaohed that oduoation 
other thcsn this would lead tho pooplo eaitomatically to 
hel l firoo The OSUDQ of the lack of educational 
f a c i l i t i e s oca a l so bo traced to the people's iadifforoaco 
to now ideas isnd systcsas, and I fool thoy have to bo blaaod 
most for i t , 
Howover, ao wo have seen i n tho introduction, peg© 
JWTLlf i t wsys' ovontually stopped i n tho traditiozial ossmor, 
after the Govornmont had dona a l l i t could without ony success, 
QSid had actually hessgod sovenly-sevon psople, Tho ploco 
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uas, after t h i s , opanad up§ uider and nora straight roads 
uara constructedi and nany schools uara b u i l t . I t i s 
believed that uith cora education tiiere u i l l not ba a 
re-occurreaca of such a thing i n the province. 
In any case a pz'opar system of religious education 
uould have praventad tJiis from over occurring. Fy religious 
education, I i n no uay mean one that uas dirooted at over-' 
throuing overnight overything that uas found i n the 
indigenous uay of l i f e , but ona that uould eventually drau 
tha people amy fron thair forsaer uays to the neu and nora 
enlightened one that tho missionaries brought. In this neu 
v;ay thera should also be a placa for uhat uas good and noble 
i n the old. Lore time should have bsesi taken to taach the 
people that the lau of "an eyo for an oya" had been replaced 
by that of "love thy neighbour as thyself," especielly since 
the Eoropoangi nations by fighting against themselves uora 
merely saying to tha paopla 'you can do chat I say, but not 
as I do.' This, ue have already seon, brought about a 
"heavy slump i n uhite prastige and the unprocadantod c r i t i c i s e 
of tile Europaan end hid uays."^^ 
Conclusion. 
Althou^ us did not treat educational progress during 
the First Uorld Uar i n f u l l as us have treated i t during tho 
Second Uorld Uar i n this chapter, i t oust be n o t ^ that by 
1946 education i n -bhe province and Iligeria at large uas i n 
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many usgrs very fortunate i n passing through! tuo xrorld uars 
i n a comparatively short period. The soldiexs learned nueh 
froa thair iMSoiolation uith other Kigoriaas, uith Uest 
Africans and Buropeans. In the Aray nisiy of than leorat to 
read and urita and returned home tolerably uell educatcsdo 
They brought back neu ideas uhioh uare often benoficicsl to 
the society, nhy the number of childran that QO to schools 
during uars i s aluays great i s somathing of an oni^ao 
Perhaps everybody i s aluays desirous of helping his countgy 
and so must QO to school to be educated f i r s t bafora being 
rabia to sewQ his country inte l l i g e n t l y j for, every dulgr 
/ i n uar time deaands a b i l i t y to road and u r i t a , and groat 
. > intelligenco. The school i s th© only 'factory' for th i s . 
That i s why, I thiniis there i s a graat rush to tha schools 
i n tines of uar. 
Thus the uars, i n spite of the lack of everything 
tliat accompanied them, added momentum to an already tense 
situation i n Iligarian education. Because of the impact of 
those uars pn education and consequently on the society that 
uas being rapidly transformed by i t , ITigaria haa bean 
catapulted fron the state of being an a^lomoration of 
tribes to being a nation i n less than a hundred years. 
" I t i s ono of the compcaisations, indoad the greatest of a l l 9 
for the uastefulness, the uoe, the cruel losses of uar, that 
. i t causes a people to khou i t s e l f a people; azid leads each 
If 
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one to esteom and prise most that which ho has i n comcon 
with his fellow-countrymen, and. not now any longar thoso 
things whioh separate and divide him fsoE^" ' This i s 
Qxactly what happened i n Nigeria after 1945o In faot 
i t i s said that the war brought Uest Africa into tho 
l i ^ t , oven though the British o f f i c i a l account i n 
spito of nest Africa's contribution towards the war 
effozrt, has not oado m adequate and understanding 
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reforcnce to i t . 
I f tho war did anything i n other spheres of l i f e 
to Host Africa, I think i t did more educationaHy, 
Tho war, more than any single factor, has cade us 
achieve within a comparatively short time what nsmy 
nations of Suropo oould not. The following statement 
attriTjuted to Uajor-General J* G. ncll, Bruce of the 82nd 
(\7oA.) Division admirably sums up tho situation - " I f he 
i s 'educated* his father almost certainly was not, and 
Tiiat you have achieved i n many generations i s being 
19 
forced on him i n one"^^ and war more than anything eiU-e 
•forced' education on us during the poriod under roviow. 
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CHAPTER VII o 
'JHB COST OF BDUCATIOIJ, 
From xdiat ue have seen i n chapto£@ I I I to VI, especially 
i n chapter i v , i t i s obvious that the cost of education aas 
bome by the Govorzucent, the Voluntary Agencies, end the 
conmunitya The cosimunity can again be divided into the 
Native Administration and the local cooaunity; that i s , the 
totm or village on .wl^iich the school stood, and xialch therefore 
supported the school by fees or otherwise, as ue shall soon see. 
I t i s true that i n Calabar Province, the cost of 
education uas at f i r s t solely borne by the Voluntary Agencies 
arid the local eonaunity u n t i l when, after the creation of the 
Niger Coast Protectorate, Hops Uaddoll started to receive 
grants for the industrial side of the school, ea tie have 
already statpdo- . ^ t ue are not going to consider f i r s t the 
financial contribution by the voluntary Agency csnd the eoasunity. 
The real and effective financial aid to education,as far 
as Calabar Province V7as concerned, I think, dates xtiiia the 
Governorship (later Govomor-Generalship) of Lord Lugardo 
I?y t h i s time there vTere, as previously stated, 5 9 Govemnsnt 
schools and 9 1 assisted schoolso In Govamment and I]«A. 
(Native Administration) schools, the representatives of the 
people contributed about one-third of the recurrent cost, 
which sometimes varied from £ 4 0 to S 1 C 0 « Those chos© parents 
were natives of the community paid no foes, but children uhooe 
parents uere non-nativss of the conniunity paid fees ranging 
from one s h i l l i n g to t^ so shillings a nonth„ 
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Dhilo on t l i i o , i-fe coy be of intosoot to aoto tho o^ opa 
tolicm bofora a GovoBamcait school ucs nogasilly opaasd oay 
place.. An inquissy TOO hold tdth tho chiofe md "Slio Icsilisss 
•sDboro of the coaaasii'Jg?' to do tora iao uhethor ths^ utja-fecii "Eho 
school or noto 'Sho connunity thaa peovidod c oito uh ioh us:«3 
acoeptabltd to thQ Goveiianont. Often a Govemiient Offioor 
aotuG^ly hM to advise oa the ohoioo of the sito. Sho 
coEinrani"!gr thesi had to provide school buildings, tQaohora' 
Qucrters aad also had a shore of tho raoui-rait oapsndittago 
CTith tfco GovGrnneatb !3hat ±a tSsy tho ©hildrcGi o^ garsato 
uho uero natives of tho eonnuailgr gsaerally p a i d 20 fosag 
i n tao £e-;7 placoo uhoro thoy d i d havo to pe^ r, thoy paifi 
IQSQ than tiia fees paid by tho ohildrsm of settlora. 
Eaoh of the niaoty-ono 7olunta2?y Agency cehools that 
qualified for gsfaats had to (G) have proper buildiass, 
(b) uaintcaa ddoquato esid offioioat oteffp (o) bo a aoa-
pr o f i t addng concern, asad (d) tho propriotor had to SSH&QS 
proporly tho required ro'Susaa to -'diQ GovasiEieato Jaoh of 
t h e a , for a f i r o t g^asat, recoivcd tho BOD of tkeoo Ghilliago 
per u n i t of attsidaaco, organisation csid officisnoy. Por a 
SGCond graat oe&h had t o 3?oooivo throo ohilliusD x"or 
iMi-«ldual auccooo i n ooDpoleoE^ £Sid owtioixal subjootOb 
Sh0E9 uars als© geaato "to sasmont! toaehoro* s a l o r i o a , eafl 
for buildiag houDco oad aaiatoiniag thsao 
In secondary sohools the systoia oS "payt isiit by ^ eoults" 
tjas Q t i l l used, thou^^ at a highor sate thasa fornorly. Sioro 
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VDB dso a grant of one shi l l i n g or tuo shillings per unit of 
average attGsidancs "x^ere pupils uere tau^ i t to oing Ssou 
note modulBipr-''e There uere also grants for i sn i t of 
attendeaioe and for organisation and disoiplineo Voluntass^ 
Agency teacher training centres and departments d i d not at 
that time receive any grants-in-aid» 
Et7 1 9 1 6 , tlie idea of "payment by reoulto" began to 
reoeivo less attention, and, as ue have already seen i n 
chapter IV, the grants to assisted schools uere no longer to 
be atTorded on the basis of an (annual esacination i n certain 
subjects but on froqucmt inspootiono and ©jieoinations 
exteoading through the school year. The basis by uhioh the 
grants of this year and the follouing years uere assoased 
hsffl already been discussed i n chapter I?, along uith the code 
of 1 9 1 6 . I t nou remains.to sey that the grants regulations 
proscribed grants for the salaries of teachers both i n 
secondary schools and training institutions and a loo grants 
i n respect o f . boarders i n primary schools. As a result of 
the gcsneroiss grants offer, I 6 7 voluntary primary schools 
uero brought into the sasisted l i s t i n 1 9 1 7 * Education i n 
that year tjost the Govesnnent 1 « 6 per cent of i t s revenue, OEd 
this xiQB mjohs compared uith lo4 P3r cent of the previous yearo 
]V 19269 nith the introduction of a nau code, "FasynaEt 
by results" "passed into the limbo of forgotten things"* 
In that year grants uore paid for approved mission 
Supervisors o f schoolso The old fosaula for dotorainiag 
grants uas supersodod by one that uas core co^splicatcd and 
divided the schoola into A, B, C, D categorieo - 'A» sigiif^ling 
a 'very good' school, and descending i n that order to 'D^ , a 
'very bad' school. Suffice i t to say that the grantsoin-aid 
rose froQ £35 ,390? Os Od. i n 1925/26 financial year to 
^52,730s Os Od, i n 1926/27 financial year,.^ Tho follOTTing 
ohooa both how grants were allocated and hou they rapidly greos 
1927/28 (a) £53s715s Os,! Od. 
(for Building) (b) m , 9 5 4 s Os.s Od, 
(for supervisors) (o) S, 2,520s Os.s Od. 
1928/29 (a) £64,736s 6sos 3a-
(b) £ 1 5 , l 6 4 s 83<is 9 d , 
(c) 3 5,4771 2s,s 6do 
1529/30 (a) i277,567s 8s.s 4d. 
(b) ^6 ,215? 7 s - s l i d . 
(c) S 5s595slOs.s 6d, 
. As tio havo already stated, the econonic crisis of tho 
t h i r t i e s did much harm to the cause of education. I t led to 
a revision of tho grants formula and the subsequent introduction 
of the 'block grants' systea. In 1930/31 financial year, the 
grents-inoald voted asiouuted to £110 ,122 (including grants 
for buildings and tho supervisors). She actual ezpcndituro 
tias £ 1 0 9 , 2 6 8 . Houever, by October 1930, the annual allocation 
•boeamo limited to about SB3,Q^, iihich for. three successive 
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years became the annual vote f o r educationo This led to a l l 
kinds of inconveniences, including a strike by the teachers 
of the Church of Scotland lassion i n 195^9 ^ ^ already 
sesuo 
Uiiii the onset of the Second Uorld Uar, things raa from 
bad to uorsea The Government made a desperate effort to 
control i t s finance and this resulted i n more drastic cuts 
Urni over beforoo Honevcr, as ue have already seen, i t could 
not control the t h i r s t f or education. The Goveramczit uas 
therefore i n 1940 forced to apply to -a© Colonial Seeretasy 
for a block grant of S 2 6 , 0 0 0 o This uas refused because the 
Government systecn of grants-in-aid tTas not reasonable enou;^ 
and also because the Government could not effectively check 
the grouth of hush schools. A systsoabio plan of develops^t 
uas then asked for and this led to the drauing up of the 
"Ten-year Sdueational Plan" i n 1942j but cMch VQQ rojoctsd 
by the Advisory Committee on Sducation i n the Colonies i n 
1943 e Among other things the plan recommended one hundred 
per cent grants i n respect of salaries of certificated 
teachers and also of special register teachers i n voluntary 
sgiKicy schoolso I t also rscommendod grants giving arrears 
from the 1 s t of January 1937 to the 1s t of January 1941. 
Ueanuhile the Nigerian Government met the required 
grant of 2226,000 from i t s revcsiuo. On account of this 
grant a series of interim auards to certificated teachers 
uere made. Thus the qualification for grants steadily 
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shifted from efficiency of the school to teadiers per so. 
The interim auards uere soon folloiTsd by a Cost of Living 
Allouanco (C .OoL.Ao) to voluntary agency teachers of a l l 
grades and i n every school. At this point uo nust le2,ve 
considering the Govemnent's financial cost of education 
generally and consider hou Calabar Province benefited froa 
these grants. 
Govemraent Financial Aid to Bduoation i n Calabar Pgoyince. 
From the very beginning, as ue have already stated, tho 
Government of the Protoctorate assisted Hope Daddoll by a 
yearly grarit of S20G fron the revooue,^ For some tiee Hope 
Uaddell continuod to be the only school receiving 
Government.aid in.Calabar Province. Houaver, by 1903 the 
number of schools receiving Government grant increased to 
ttjo - Hope Uaddoll and St. Joseph's Convent, both i n the 
totTn of Calabar^ From t r o , the number increased steadily 
so that by 1912 there uere not less than tvranty schools i n 
Calabar Province receiving Govemnsnt aid. Of these, tho 
Church of Scotland 2 ission had ninotesn and the Qua Iboe 
Uission had one. Tho number of schools belonging to other 
mission bodies i s not knonn since those operated throu^out 
Southern Mgeria and ths number of schools available are not 
given province by province. 
The number of assisted schools continued to increase 
and by 1927 there uere f o r t y - e i ^ i t assisted schools i n the 
province nith the Church of Scotland rission leading TTith 
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tuenty-three, folloued by the Qua Iboe L'ission uith only sis 
assisted schools. A l l these assisted schools received grants 
from the Government and the grants to Voluntas Agencies 
amounted to £9 ,990s . l6s.2 8d. The expenditure in.the seme 
year by the different missi.bnary bodies uas as follocss 
Church of Scotland Hission ^6,803? 14s l i d . 
Roman Catholic Lission £ 945s Os . Cd. 
Qua iboe rdssion S 522s 14s 3do 
Ilethodist (Primitive £ 6275 lOs 8 d o 
(Uesleyan £ 176s 14: Od. 
The expenditure by the mission bodies, i t should be noted, 
included money from the grants and also money Ssom other 
sources. 
In 1928 the Government grants to schools i n the 
province,; excluding grants to .Buropean staff and j^arders, 
amounted to £12^3443 2s.s 7do .and uere distributed 2:^  
follouss 
Church o^ Scotland Hission £7907s 9s lOd, 
Roman Catholic Lission £1098s l7 s lOd. 
^ Iboe Mission . £ 8365 2s 5 d . 
Methodist (Primitive £1281g 8g 9d, 
(Uesleyan £ 2538118 S d . 
There xTare i n that same year forty-four assisted mission 
schools i n the province. 
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Py 1929 tho grants had gone up to S13865s 6 s , 3 9do Sho 
years 1927 - 1929 were the three favourable years, as -no 
have alroady seen, that folloned the passing of the Ordinanc© 
of 1926. The grants i n 1929 to the different Eiissios bodies 
naaaging fortgr-nino c^sisted schools isero as indicated hero 
bslons 
Church of Scotlcaid Tdssion i:8341g lOss 9d. 
HfflQcaa Catholic Uission £3.183? 17ss 8d. 
Qua Iboe ISssion £ 935? Iss l i d , 
rethodist Lassion ^21877? lies 3do 
One of the striking features of that year, 1929* i^ as tho 
• increased Government grant to . Qua Iboe tassion. In 1927 
and 1928 the mission had o i ^ t assisted schools, but i n 
1929 i t had seven assisted schools. Tlie increase uas duo 
not only to increased Govorsiment grants but also to inprovcd 
condition i n this nission, noted for i t s "bush achoolo," 
In the t h i r t i e s the grants to the missions decreased 
considerably because of the trade recession of tho period. 
This decrease led to cuts i n salaries of tGachess csi& 
expenditure generally. The Church of Scotland ricsion, for 
instance, mado a cut of 2C^} i n the salaries of teachers i n 
1931 and the Roman Catholic IJission mcde a cut of 1 2 ^ i n 
1932. The Govemmont grants to the province for evosythiag 
incidental to,and connected \7ith,education stood at 
ai5805s lOsoS Od, i n 1934, In.1935 tbe grants amounted to 
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£ l 6 , 6 2 0 s Os.s Cdo This marked the end of the five year ><lock 
grant. From I936 on the grants uere to be given for a period 
of tliroe years. During this three year period tho jamual grants 
to the missions i n the province amounted to £19 ,921s Csos Od. 
% 1938, as ue have stated earlier, there uas hope that 
the much needed increased provision, uhioh had long been 
delayed by the economic d i f f i c u l t i e s of the thir-oies, u)uld be 
made i n the amount of grants given to the Voluntary Agencies. 
But xfam the uar started the hope uas dashed to the ground 
and the financial position actually uarsoned. The Government 
esi^enditure on education i n Nigeria i n the period 1939 - 1941 
. actually dropped belou the level for 1938/1939 financial year, 
as the table bolou shouss 
Financial Year. Total aqpenditura. 
1938 - 1939 £269,152? Os Od. 
1939 - 1940 £264,46ls Os Cd» 
1940 - 1941 22599546s Os Od, 
The grants to schools i n Calabar Province i n 1939 vjas 
almost as i n 1938 - £199920? 4s,s Od. Bab i n 1940 ( i . e . 
1939/1940 financial year) the grants to missions f e l l to 
£19,441s Os.s Odo There uas a l i t t l e increase i n 1942 
because, as already stated, uhen the Colonial Office refused 
to assist Nigeria uith a grant of ^26,000, the Uigeriiaa 
. Govemmtsit managed to provide i t from uithin Iligaria. Thus 
th© t o t a l expenditure on education i n 1941/1942 financial year 
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increased from £ 2 5 9 , 5 4 6 of the previous year to £282,882. 
That yas why 'bhe grants to schools i n the province i n 1942 
rose from £19,441.to £19,717?. 8s.s Odo 
As we have already seen, -iiie Goveramsnt did nuch to 
improve thd conditions of teachers and thus encouraged theia 
to continue i n the profession and not join the aEciy as sono 
had already done. Because of these measures, tlie grants 
increased l i t t l e by l i t t l e as can be seen from the following 
table (i.e« grants to education i n Nigeria)? 
Financial Year Total Ezpenditare. 
1943 . - 1944 £481,226s 0 s Od. 
1944 ^ 1945 £ 4 8 5 9 1 1 3 ? 0 s Od, 
1945 - 1946 £615,663? 0 ? Od, 
1946 - 1947 . £ 7 4 5 9 8 5 0 3 0 s Od, 
Of this t o t a l expenditure more than 50p ^ s for grants-in-aid. 
Thus by. the end of 1946 the t o t a l amount given to schools i n 
Calabar Province as grants-in-aid was well over £459000, In 
the financial year 1945/1946 the grants amounted to £42,337s 14s3d, 
Of this amount £10 ,513? Os Cd, went to secondary schools and 
teadier training colleges; £27,823$ 14s,s 3do went -to the 
primary schools5 and £ 4 , 0 0 1 ware for half the salaries of 
certificated and trained teachers i n unassisted schools. 
From the foregoing i t i s evident that the Government wag 
f u l l y aware of i t s responsibility to provide education ±a\ 
the coimtry. During the war the Government went a step 
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further and seamed to have been less interested i n the social 
usefulness and efficiency of the schools, for both the assisted 
and lanassistsd schools benefited from the Government auards o 
Contribution by the N.A.'s. 
The No A , schools, at least for the period under roviou, 
received no Government grants; and unfortunately records 
about uhat each No Ao spent on education are not available. 
So i t i s not possible.to refer to actual figures, except to 
talk i n general terms. Each N , Ao maintained i t s oun schools, 
paid the teachers and also provided funds for buildings. 
Because the mission teachers used to complain that their 
status uas not as good as that of the Govemnsnt and the N . A . 
teachersi, i t i s to be assumed that the N„ Ac's tried to treat 
their teadiers as human b e i n ^ and paid them u e l l , i f not as 
the Government teachers uere paid. 
The main sources of-income for the N . Ao's uas their oun 
share of the tax money; and only a small portion of this 
uant to education, for the N , Ao's had other things, l i k e roadsp 
bridges and dispensaries, to maintains Theyr ^ ere of cotirse 
permitted to raise rates both for their schools and other 
schools i n their area of authority. Thus i n 1939 i t i s noted 
that some N . A.*s i n Calabar Province uere giving grants of 
^t200 a year to some mission schools on the assisted l i s t . 
They also gave a number of scholarships to pupils i n different 
educational institutions. 
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The cost of oducation on the H. A.'s was really greatj 
f o r , unlike many missions, the K, A.'s had vei?y cany trained 
teachers. The Training College at Uyo, i t w i l l be raaenbsred, 
was ostablished primarily for training K. A. teachers end the 
N. A. schools i n tlie; province actually started with tho f i r s t 
batch of students that l e f t the College. In 1 9 4 0 i t ms found 
that i t was too costly to maintain Government schools for 
while the net cost par child i n the mission did not at ai^r 
time exceed the net cost per child i n the Government 
schools was never less than £ 4 . Because the N. A, schools 
t r i e d to equal the Government schools i n many things, 
especially i n efficiency and number of tjfained teachers, i t 
i s f a i r to say that the net cost of education per child i n 
the A,, schools was about £ 3 . This was really great when 
we consider the number of children i n A, schools. The ^ 
table below w i l l help much i n this directions 
Year Ho. of Scliools IJo.on Roll, 
1 9 3 3 1 . 3 5 
1 9 3 5 1 2 5 6 6 
1 9 3 8 18 1 4 4 8 
1 9 4 3 1 9 2 4 9 1 
1 9 4 5 2 1 3 6 7 8 
Thus, to say tho least, the N, A.'s spent much to keep 
education going i n tho province. Some people did realize 
that ths I I . A.'o i n Nigeria were doiiig some useful work and 
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that uhy Director Uorris embodied proposals to help tho 
Ho AO'B i n 'bhe abortive Ten-Year Plaa, already referred to 
on page 149o I t i s , houever, not out of the uay to note that 
the 1 9 4 7 "Hezasi^dum on JSiuoation" incorporated -{iiese 
proposals0 
Contribution by tlie Local Commonities end Churches* 
The local coamunitics and the churches also eoatributed 
a great deal to maintain -uheir schools. Eat, as i n tho oase 
of tho IT. A,»s, there are ao records from tfiiich actual 
figures can be te^en or quotedo I t i s cominon knoulcd^, 
houever, that ftmds uere rsdsed i n many cays for the 
• maintainaiice of the sohoolst sometimes i t uas raised 
j o i n t l y by the local community and the church tiiat ooied 
the school. In the case of central schools, many churches, 
i f not a l l i n the ci r c u i t or (mission) d i s t r i c t , used to 
contribute a certain quota to maintain the school and -ps^ 
the salaries of the teachers i n the central schools. 
Tho missionary, x&u> uas the manager of the school, 
used to keep the moneyo A l l the people kneu xhm thq;^ 
had no money £Sid had to contribute more or else lose their 
teachers and consequently their school« I t cas i n this 
tray that many dislionest managers of native churdies, as 
already seen durjjsg the uar years i n Ouerri and Calaba? 
Provinces, used to cheat the people mi soon beocQO richo 
The uhole burden of maintaining the unassisted schools 
rested on the local communities and the churches that ouncd 
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the schools. In aroas x^ero there was a l o t . of palm produce, 
the people used to agree that for a certain period nobody was 
to cut the palm f r u i t s , \7hexi these had been f u l l y ripe, on a 
fized d£^ a l l the adults used to go out and collect them and 
take them to the residence of the chief. Then on another day 
they were pressed and the o i l got was thereafter sold. A l l 
the money realized fsovx the sale of the o i l was taken to the 
missionary T^o Iiad to spend i t on maintaining schools i n that 
particulai- area. Thus i t w^ that long before the era of 
free education, several children i n some coiomunities attended 
schools without paying school fees.. 
Sometimes school festivals, concszi;s, church harvest 
festivals were organised, and the proceeds from these 
festivals were spent on the schools. Local preachers often 
did the duties of teachers. That i s , they used to do soae 
teachizig i n the schools attached to their churches and lihasQ 
that happened, often those preacher - teachers receivedtheir 
allowance or salaries as i f they were eizrployed only i n the 
church. In this we^ the local communities and the churches 
t r i e d to meet the cost of education. 
Fees, 
School fees formed a substantial part of tlie cost of 
education. But, unfortunately, as i n the cases above, there 
i s no xToy of getting a detailed information about school foes, 
tiaay people s t i l l remember rdth regret that i n the very early 
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d^Sj they vsro told to attend schools tdthout paying esiythingp 
"but they stsored atrayo Thgy did not knou that oducation irould 
he as inportant as i t i s today and TOuld cost as lauch as i t 
i s costing nouo 
TAiera and xfam fess VQVQ paid, they varied from area to 
area, and from agsnoy to es&ncye }lamiv&r, normally the fees 
ranged froQ a fevr penniss i n the Infant classes to a fet? 
shillings a nonth i n the I l i ^ e r Eleaentacy classes« In the 
poor 3?ural areas fees were vesy lou, hut i n Calahar the fcGS 
TTore eompaeativoly higho But hofore 1938 no primary school 
charged more thaai t c ^ shillings a montho 
In 1 9 3 9 fees ijere paid as indicated helo^r; and this 
continued to he the basis for paying fees t i l l tii© end of 
the pejpiod under considerations 
A«. Groverziinent Schools. (Infant 6 d o ) 
( ) 
(Elementaiy 1/- ) per month. 
( ) 
(Hi^er Elemantary 1/ 6 d . ) 
Bo Institutions under puhlic inanagemento 
(a) Elementary l / 6 d a per month. 
(^) Teacher training £ 2 « 0 o 0 d . per annum. 
C. (Elementary 3 / - ) 
( ) 
Aidod Institutions (Secondary 6 / - ) per month. 
( ) 
(Teadier training 1 0 / - ) 
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Even thougji -fehe anouaat paid on the Tfiiolo seons very lou 
coapared with xjhat i s paid todcsys i t TTSS not oasy fos -)h3' 
paj?(gats of that tioe to fiad t h o fees, espscially dus?ins 
thQ trade recession of t h o t h i r t i e s end dusiag -Kie um? 
that folloxTsdo l!his sinaLl amount paid i» school fees, 
i t s h o u l d he noted, did a l o t to save loany te&chcrs, 
especially those of non^approved agsaciesg fron oisery and 
•ETanto She phrasGj " t i t i s ehsk okpoho," (a tvTenty-risailla 
teacher) ^ Mch TIBS current at that tine, shows that evffii 
the poorest villager considered hisiself better placed 
financially than teachers ^ o uere receiving ten to fifteon 
shillings a loonthj and xdth t&at n i ^ t be considered 
inproved conditions the scale of salary i n 1 9 3 8 uia as 
given bslouj 
Probationary teachers «<> a. £ 9 per ssmm 
Uncertificated teachers «. 00 6« £ 1 8 per annum 
KLementary Certificated teachers 6 a £ 5 0 p e r annua 
H i ^ e r SLemoCertb teachers o. 00 £ 4 0 per ennuHo 
SHae salary of female teachers uas tro-thirds t h a t of a laole 
teacher TTith the ssae qualification e School fees uero 
mthout any exaggeration vexy important to these teachers 
xAiose meagre salaries VTere aluays never paid i n timoe 
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Tm CURHICULimo 
(a) Developmento 
'.Than schools v^ra started, the children, ca vrs have 
alrsajjy sean and should expect, were given tlie most rudiaentefiy 
education. They usro taw^t the three H's - Uriting, Reading 
and Arithmetic, SIhe material for reading vas alucys 
scriptural and thus reading became the avenue t h r o u ^ ^ iMch 
the redeeming love of God and salvation t h r o u ^ f a i t h i n 
Jesus Christ uas preached. The situation xjoa similar to dSa&t 
happened i n Grcmmar Schools of England i n the 19th century 
vihere "The core of the curriculum continued to be the classics 
througih tMch the pupils uere expected to learn the historyj 
poetry, philosophyj and ethics of the ancients."^ 
"Cleanliness," people say, " i s nest to Godliness 
Because of this and the fact that the people uere very 
unhygieiiic i n their uays, as \JB have alroady seen i n the case 
of Calabar i t s e l f tfixen the Commissionsr f i r s t want there, 
Sanitation vTas introduced immediately i n the vernacular 
schools. There iTas no particular period allocated to i t on 
the time table. I t xTas taught practically. The children 
had to make the premises of the schools as pleasant as 
possible, just as the missionaries vrere making their houses 
2 " 
and surroundings pleasant. 
The pupils ivere also taui^t si. tple rules of healths 
hov to take care of their persons, nails and dressj v&at 
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esercises they had to perform tiien they got up i n the nomingi 
and uhy they had to eat good and uell-prepared food and drink 
good uatsTo Soaetines a uhole school used to go out to clean 
the village's source of uater supply. Later on this subject 
.^?as introduced into the cle^sroom by the name of Hygiene and 
Sanitations 
Physical training nas also done i n the very early days of 
"school educationo' ^at at that time i t uas not Isnom by the 
name of Physical Training. I t •aas noKially called * D r i l l , ' 
and soDietimes i t uas called 'Sxercise'. From the nasie and 
from r«hat I remember of r&at I saw in days at school and 
also becaaae of the fact that i n ma^ y'iTays education i n the 
colonies has been * aping' education i n liSngland, I think the 
• d r i l l ' \ms very much l i k e the "military d r i l l , f i r s t 
irecoghised by the Cede of 1 8 7 1"^in England. Froa this early 
period r i ^ t to 1 9 3 5 (or 1938. i n some schools) dumb-bells 
used to dominate the d r i l l ground. Those xAio iTsre too young 
to use the duiab-boll nere contented Tdth hand-stratching, 
leg-stretching and head tuxsaing exercises. Some progressive 
teachers i n the late nineteen-tuenties and early t h i r t i e s 
introduced the African play, "Ulnrn", and modernised i t on 
the basis of E&igiish feaoing, to which "Ukna" i s very similaro 
Hhere this happened the pupils used ubbden suords and not 
actual s^rds. 
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I t was i n the forties that the dumb-bell mth a l l that 
i t stood f o r - the over developed biceps and "the 'pouter 
pigeon* chest" to mention a fei7 - altogether disappeared i n 
the province. About 19%s a better system of physical 
training based on the Sritish Education Syllabus ( 1 9 3 3 ) 
Physical Training uas introduced. From that time on different 
schools started to adopt the system and by 1 9 4 0 i t tias 
universally used both i n the province and i n the rest of 
Nigeria. 
As time uent on, the Object Lesson uas included i n the 
school time table. The pupils liked those o b j e c t lessons 
because they offered than opportiinity of rambling nhea thay 
uent out to collect birds' eggs, rocks, flotrers, plants and 
species of smaller animals. The teachers and the nissionasies 
liked them for throuj^i these lessons they t r i e d to point out 
to the cMldren the greatness o f God. Ho creatoi o v e E y t h i n g 
i n nature and thus nature xros i n very truth th© l i v i n g end 
visible garment of God and a l l that ue see are "but wjrkings 
of one mind, 
"Characters of the great Apocalypse..... 
The types and symbols of Eternity, 
Of f i r s t , and las t , end midst, and without end.'"^ 
Or, better s t i l l , because a l l these things "declare the glory 
5 
of God Eaid sheueth forth his handyrork.'"^ 
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Later on the Object Leseon*^  was superseded by ETature 
Study. Although, l i k e obhor subjects, nature .Study came to 
<X a 
be t a u ^ t as i f ^5=^ uere jf^ 'dead' subjeotj«, yet nany religious 
leaders sat? i n i t a means of doing auay iTith "gloo^^y and 
suportitious fears about adverse iiiddea powers" i n the woods 
and forests, and of giving place to "a f i l i a l , confidential 
trust that we and a l l our ways are subject to the loving 
• providential hand of a; Heavenly Father, without whose 
knowledge, not even a sparrow f a l l s to the ground."^ 
Another subject that was introduced into the schools 
early i n the twentieth century was Torel Instnictiono I5r 
t i i i s time Religious I&iowledge, as such, had not bean nado a 
subject i n the school curriculuno During the period for 
Toral Instruction the pupils were given lessons on Honesty, 
Punctuality, Duty to one's father, Duty to God, Politeness, 
on controlling one's tongue. Obedience and kindred subjects. 
Afterwards when this dwindlee(into mere foriaulasy ssail 
recitation, i t was dropped and i t s place was talcen by 
Religious I^owledgc or Scripture, as i t used to be called. 
Other subjects, l i k e Histoid, Geograpliy, Singing caad 
Handwork, wore included i n the curriculun. Tho geography 
course of those days was very much unlike the geography 
coiirse of today. At best i t can bo described as a catalogao 
of unrelated facts v:^ich the children ware expected to learn 
o f f by memory o Some of these facts were definitions of 
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geographical terms l i k e island, lake, peninsula, gulf, mountaing 
ocean and sea, Esafiplcs of each uore ei^ipected to be had at 
finger t i p s . The "five continents" of the uorld uere also 
studied and the difference betnean a continent and a country 
kaoraio The children xrere also required to learn the aones of 
the TOrld, Of course a l l t h i s TO.S graded, one the childr«si 
themselves vrero t i i r i l l e d and delighted to learn these things. 
History v/as sometimes taken uith Geograpljy as a single 
. subject. Some schools, houever, offered i t and taight i t as 
a subject, not to be taken mth Geography. There uas not 
much History taught i n standards one and t^ro. But by the 
time the cMldrsK reached star-dard tiiree or four, they began 
to study tlie "tribes of Eigeria", their customs and traditions, 
charactoriatios, XTsys of dressing, and their origionso Sote 
. losgong \7ere also given on the exploration of the Iligor and 
the slave trade. The nasies of the Governors of Eigerla and 
their periods of rule vrere studied, and i n standards f i v e end 
six, a cMld m i ^ t learn something about African empires and 
the peoples of other regionso The notes given on a l l these 
lessons were stereotyped and the ciiildren were ospected to 
know then as they were given. However, things were greatly 
improved i n the forties v4ien "the Pattern series" (books oa 
History and Geography written by T, R. Battem) were used, 
i n time, draxTing was introduced and i n the t h i r t i e s 
handicraft was practised i n one form or another i n different 
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schools, particularly because one of tho conditioia for approval 
for the Fi r s t School Leaving Certificate waa that a school raast 
take part i n sono foro of "practical cictivilgr" and also achieve 
soae sort of acconplishaess i n i t . She practical activity for 
the First School Loaving Certificate Qxanination introduced i n 
1 9 3 6 as i t had been csarlier stated, included at least three of 
tho followingg 
( i ) IJuoic, choral singing, concert, plays, 
( i i ) Physical training, games, 
( i i i ) Gardening or school fam. 
(iv) Craft works Sithor Caspsatxy 
Or wood carving, leather work, 
simple t i n es^ d metal worko 
Dictation was aleo introduced. Uriting (ioOo fosEiing of 
l e t t e r s ) , which was one of the earliest subjects to bo introduced, 
continued to bo t c u ^ t and the copy boolt wia i n vogue. 
Reading, too, continued to bo t a u ^ t as a subject. 
Reading varied froti school to school; sometimes i t was a 
d u l l lEonotony. Pronunciation also varied and depended on 
whether the missionary whom one often heard was Irishg 
Scottish, English, or American. Vernacular reading books 
and £^liah reading books were used i n standards one and two. 
But from standard three to standard six reading was done only 
i n English, . . 
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The vemacula,r reading books at f i r s t were tho Sfik 
Bible, the Efik tsasMslation of the "Pilgrim's PEOgress" and 
th@ "Shorter Catechism" 9'^ and some o-^ier Biblical tracts. In 
the thirfcies, on account of the work of the Efik Translation 
Bursau better Efik literature books, such as "Akpa Erikot 
Nwod" and "Equ6rO"werG introduced into the schools. Up to 
1 9 3 0 books l i k e tho "First Primer", the "Second P£lmer"o 
and tho "Atlantis Readers" rrare used for Soglish roadisgo 
Thereafter some schools continued with the "Atlantis Rcoders", 
but stop by step the "How Uethod Readera" were introduced, 
and the readers war© widely used , by 1 9 3 6 . For the purpose 
of teaching English the "Readers" were used together with 
the "Companion Readers" and the "Learn to speak by speoldng" 
series. 
The Arithmetic syllabus also continued to espond 
steadily as classes i n schools increased. A l l sorts of 
Arithmetic books were used. But, by I 9 3 6 the "Tutorial 
Arithmetic" by Uorkman became the standard text book for 
standard six. Thus, within a comparatively short time, tho 
curriculum of tho elenontazy school dovalopsd from the Eiost 
rudimentary to include some of the most d i f f i c u l t topics i n 
Arithmetic and i n English grammar. 
Development of Secondary Sohool Curriculum. 
The secondary school curriculum has no history csid did 
not develop. I t was just bom^ and at b i r t h became f u l l grown. 
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That i s , from the time that secondary schools started to be 
developed, the pupils were prepared for the Overseas School 
Certificate exarjlnation, and so the secondary schools had to 
adopt the curriculum framed and designed to meet the 
requirements of the overseas examinations. The overseas 
examinations were the counterpart of the School Certificate 
examination that oazae into operation i n Szigland i n 1917« 
As there was no choice i n the matter, the schools had to 
accept the syllabus and prepare their boys, as best they 
could, to struggle through the examinations. 
In the nineteen twcsnties and t h i r t i e s only two schools, 
Hope Uaddoll Training Institution and. Duke Town Sclipol, i n 
Calabar Province prepared boys for these examinations. Tho 
subjects included i n the syllabus wore English Language, 
English Literature,- Latin, Snglisb History, Geograpliy, 
Elementary Uathematics and Religious I&iowledge. Other 
secondary schools that sent i n candidates for the exaninations 
i n the forties also folloxTed the same course, thou^ other 
subjects l i k e Science, Lusic, Drawing, and Painting were 
introduced where there was a competent teacher to teach any 
of them. Even the schools that did not prepare for tho 
School 
bmLlar' Certificate examination had to follow the course to 
the Cambridge Junior level. Some secondary schools also 
introduced Handicraft and T/oodijork i n the lower classes. 
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(b) Criticism. . 
As we.have tr i e d to ]X>int out from time to time i n the 
account given, Bs?itish African education i n the main followed 
the li^glish educational system and programmes* ue are told 
that "Progress i n the dependencies has always been closely 
conditioned by developments i n the United ICingdom and any 
survey of education abroad can o^ nly be understood i n tho 
l i ^ t o f the situation at home.""' 
Thus the primary sohool curriculum (and tho secondary 
school curriculum about xMch we w i l l say c o r e later) was 
modelled on tho main according to that of the aiglish 
elementary school. So i n their blind i o i t a t i o n , the 
authorities made primary education i n Uost Africa pay "for 
t o o much regard t o the content and trsatnont traditionally 
associated with tho English el,Qaentary sohool end far t o o 
l i t t l e t o the African environment and t o tho material cMch 
has reality and meaning for the children because i t i s 
within their oxperienco."'*'^ 
In this way they ignored the fact that r i ^ t oducation 
depends on the proper use of onvironmcsato^^ Thus they made 
learning remote end unearthly^ Those concerned with tho 
work o f education, particularly the missionaries, woro just 
satisfied tdth the M s u m p t i o n that "the function of the 
primary school i s t o insert a certain definite corpus o f 
1 2 
factual knowledge into a l l children," irrespective of age, 
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aptitude and a b i l i t y , one may add. 
There was unnecessarily "heavy eaphasio on the three R's 
1 ? 
taught i n isolation from a l l other subjects." I t wss beeauoe 
of this over - heavy emphasis that pupils i n standard sis hod 
to use the "Tutorial Arithmetic" and Kesfield's "Planual of 
English Gramaar end Composition" - books that today are used 
i n top foriis of,-secondary schools S Ue are told that even now 
judged by most of the subject syllabuses i n use i n primaxy 
schools i n Uest Africa, the African child i s expected to cover 
more ground i n less tine than his English cousin.^^ I f this i s 
true of today T;^ en many people complain of low standard 
. everyv^iere, then the position must hrare been worse i n tho 
t h i r t i e s and the forties. 
The schools failed i n maioy ways "to meet current needs 
1* 
by not teaching "ma-tters of action meet f o r proscait practice'" " 
and, except i n the c£^ e of I I . A. and Government schools tliqy 
almost ignored everything African. The missionaries f e l t that 
anything African had a taint of the devilish about i t . For 
quite a long time they failed to realise that " I t i s a mistake 
to suppose that the aim of Christianity must be to destroy 
eveigrthing indigenous.""''^ 
This certainly i s not a discussion on Christianity, but 
i n many respects we cannot separate education fton Christianity 
i n Uest Africa. In many mission schools v&ere Singing was 
tauf^t no African folk song was a l l o t s to bo sung. The 
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children were forbidden to take part i n the fo l k donees of their 
people. . This i s particularly true of the Qga Iboe I21ssion. 
The Church of Scotland Ilission, because of the influence of 
llary Slesspr, was somet*iat tolerant i n i t s early days - "In the 
history of missionary activities i n Nigeria, she (tiary Slessor) 
was tho f i r s t to realize that some me^ure of good must be 
contained i n the culture of a peopile no matter how backwaid or 
how degraded thoy are.""^ *^  So she sftudied Ekpe and made use of 
i t i n carrying out her work of emancipating tho uoaaa. 
This erroneous attitude towards African culture has 
brought upon colonial education criticisss l i k e tho followings 
One of tho most regrettable aspects of 
education as i t exists i n many schools 
today i s to sea children laboriously copying 
robins and holly leaves on Christcias 
cards, or painting snow scenes on gourds, 
or learning feather stitching i n blue cotton 
on pink flannelette rompers. 
I have seon such examples i n many 
areas, and niBst recently i n British 
Honduras, T^iere i::aya Indians 
have a rich tradition of ftinctional 
design, both i n their roof-maliing of 
interwoven palms, i n their house 
building with their intricate criss-cross 
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wood-iTork, and i n their ancient pottery 
and bas-roliefs. In an infants school i n 
Calabar the cliildron were told to sing 
for me, and they chanted English nursery 
rhymes i n unison with a few s t i f f jerky 
'actions', and managed to put then i n a 
minor key. Uhen I asked i f they 
could sing any vernacular songsj a 
l i t t l e g i r l got up and began one of the 
narrative songs with a, chorus. In a 
few seconds a l l the children were sw^ring 
rhythmically J. and the l i t t l e leader wt^ 
worldng up herself and them to a . 
18 
crescendo as the stoiry developed." 
l i j s t of \^aat i s written i n the above must always happaQf 
vdbere the content of education i s based on t ^ t i s obtaining 
i n another society that i s foreign and remote and where people 
refuse to admit that "A curriculum exists to prepare pupils 
19 
for l i v i n g within a certain kind of society*' ^and that African 
society i s not lilnglish society. 
Even i f there was nothing good i n the African society, 
since tho rate of change was too rapid, i n the interest of the 
children, the curriculum, i n at least certain subjects, should 
have contained certain features or topics with which the pupils 
were familiar^ I f the people had belief i n certain spirits 
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similar to English gocnes, naiads and oalsaanders, as wo have 
already seen, then what happened i n England should have been 
allowed to happen here "Until recently an ancient popular 
culture, with naturalistic end Christian oleaents indiscrininately 
intermingled, •aes strong i n ^[igland. I t i s the culture of the 
f a i r i e s , the legends, the folk-songs and dances, the seasonal 
customs, the nature lore end the proverbial wisdom of rural 
Eoglsndo T i l l about tho middle of the seventeenth ciKxtury or 
a l i t t l e later one laay say i t was the base of English l i f e asid 
a f r u i t f u l source of caterial for literature... Hat thou^ i t 
survived Puritanism and aristocratic cosmopolitanisn and 
sophistication, i t could not survive the Industrial Revolution 
and the in s t i t u t i o n of a national system of education. I t 
never entered the schools at a l l u n t i l quite recently, xfa(m i t 
was practically dead, and certainly unintelligible to the large 
mass of urbanised children.... How, having lost most of i t s 
native social and historical associations, i t has become l i t t l e 
more than a f i e l d of quasi-archaeological study by groups of 
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enthusiasts..; organised for the purpose," 
The History course xiza unsuitable and reidote from tho 
children's background. Except for a very brief course of 
Nigerian historyp i t was a junble of Uorld History. There was 
no atteiapt made to study local history. Instead of learning 
anything about their ancestors, the pupils were daily fed with 
facts about Julius Caasar, Pompey, Xenophon and Archicedes, 
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t h o poElcd t l i a t i t ras ? 2 a l i a ^ i i j i^aslcaa t l K i t '=tao cjcSioca should 
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coatriTjute more effectively than before towards f i t t i n g boyo 
and g i r l s to play their part TOrthily i n home, vnrkshop and 
21 
neighbourhood, ea happy and useful men and tTomen," educators 
i n Nigsria (and these uere a l l £&iropeans) continued to allot? 
Nigerian pupils to he dos^ daily iTith this nass of uarcjlatad 
factse Geography nas not t a u ^ t from 'the human standpoint' 
and thus the children failed to realiao 'hou the conditions 
under nhioh nen l i v e hayo helped to ciould their lives and their 
activitieso" In shorty the course failed to "supply the 
pupil iTith. a definite body of ordered facts, topographical g 
commeroial, eoonoinic and'scientific, that are part of the 
stock of infomatiou vMch members of a modem civilised 
community need for "t^e understanding of current eventso"^^ 
Later on, i n the forties the geography course tTas 
replaimed. From that time on there xiqb a great deal of 
improvementa The course began vath the school oonpound and 
extended to the village; from the village i t Kovedm to the 
d i s t r i c t , the province and the countryo 5Ihere gero also 
lessons on I7est Africa, Africa, and the Uorlda This vss 
certainly good and, at least, xms sufficient to give a childp 
uho had a f U l l primary school education, an idea of his 
country and the relationship bettreeQ his country and other 
countries of the trorldo 
I think i t uas a very serious mistake i n the education 
of those days, both i n the pirfjaary and secondary schools, to 
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omit citizenship i n the curriculao Perhaps the missionaries 
i n their aeal end piety believed that only 
"Heaven i s our heritage 
OA 
^ t h ' s but a player's stageo" 
and so nothing sliould be done about citizenship here for we 
"have only one cit y uhich i s the neu JerusalsOo" But the 
Government that vjas trying to form "a nation out of the 
be^ldering agglomeration of tribes and clans tMcli at 
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present lack even a common language" ^ o i i ^ t not to have 
failed to include citizenship i n the currioulxin i n at lecst 
1916 when the Government really stepped into the educational 
scene. "Education for Citizenship i n Africa" that case i n 
1948 VTas too late to serve any useful piirpose, considering 
the p o l i t i c a l developments and changes that cams after that 
year and fears of t r i b a l domination before indepandeaco i n 
1960-
Some have tr i e d to defend the failure to use the schools 
to evolve a common citizenship on the ground that that vTOuld 
be an American and not a British approach and also because 
the British people have always tr i e d not to use indoctrination 
as a means of educating- the youngo Thiamin opinion^io 
merely a face-saving excuse, for T±at vaa indoctrination i n 
1913 xma s t i l l indoctrination nhen the Colonial Office 
published the booklet mentioned above end uhen i n 1949 His 
I>i!ajesty*s Government published "Citizens Growing Up at homo, 
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i n school end after." 
How to aunsarizes the curriculum of the pricagy eohools 
xmB "m unintegratod conglomeration of subjects-' just bb 
curriculum of the secoridary sohools vcbs m u@ shall coon 
£ie3o I t was not conceived and planned as a unit, and was 
very acadcrdco Soiae vecey importent subjects wore not t££i{^ tj 
whereas some that ware not very icportont wore tau^ito She 
cui'riculun aleo failed to Eoet epecial needs of Africa cad 
Africans and was voay often alien and al'Jwgothor re::oiio fron 
the child's enviroancnto Consequently eoco of the subjocts 
resiained u n i n t e l l i ^ b l e to the childraa. ^uo those dio 
planned -bhe curriculum f o r schools i n Higoria violated one 
of the moot important principles advocated by the Advicosy 
Comaittoe on Mativo Education i n th© British Tropical 
Africea Dependencies that 
"IMucation should be adapted to the 
mentality, aptitudes, occupations and traditions 
of the various peoples, oonoorvlng as far as 
possible a l l sound and healthy eleaents i s the 
fabric of t l i o i r social l i f o j adapting then where 
nocessasy to changed circumstances ^ d 
progressive ideas, as an asent of aatioiid 
growth esid evolution o I t s aic should bo to 
render the individual more efficient i n his 
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or her condition of l i f e , whatever i t laay he, 
and to promote the advanceQont of the 
coHffiianity as a whole through the 
inproveaent of agriculture, tho developxaont 
of native industries, the improve^snt of health, 
the training of the people i n the manageaent of 
their om affa i r s , and inculcation of true 
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ideals of citizenship and servico«" 
Secondary School Chirriculuing Critioisiao 
V/e have ialrGady stated that the curriculum of secondazy 
schools i n Nigeria ms planned sinply to suit the requirensnts 
of the Overseas School Certificate Ebccoinations conducted by 
the Cenhridge Local Exaniination Syndicate. Thus from the 
very beginning i t uas exaaaination that dictated the curriculum 
of our secondary schoolso I f of the School Certificate, i t s 
English counterpart, i t was saids "designed to follou the 
curriculum, i t has i n fact dictated i t (particularly i n sicall 
and badly - staffod schools), and the oxeznption - demands of 
the Universities and other bodies t ^ o h have used the 
exaoinatioh, have often canalized a pupil's studies into 
channels which his teachers have koom to be the nrong ones 
for him, and vfiiich, running parallel to one another and utth 
no tributary connections, have deprived the ciirriculun thus 
forced vlpon. him of any i n t e l l i g i b l e v:holaness,"^^it i s just 
to say that i n Nigeria, as i n other I7est African te r r i t o r i e s . 
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the secondary school curriculum was limited to acaderdc 
subjects chosen not for their educational values nor for their 
contribution towards the pupil's future and his work i n tlie 
coHEunity, but because the teachers tiio were available could 
only manage to teach those subjectso 
Thus the t/nole organisation of our secondary schools was 
geared up to this examination, with "conpulsory subjects and 
no 
groups and no certificate without a fised number of psDseSo" 
I n doing so, those who planned our secondary education ignored 
the fact that "Soglish secondary education has by tradition 
come to be regarded essentially as preparatory to the 
universities or some otiier fom of hi ^ i e r education." IThat 
really should have happened i n V/est Africa rfiere there was no 
ins t i t u t i o n , excepting Pourah Bay College, giving university 
education, should have been to make secondary schools Jiave a 
broader ftmction than that of feeding the university. Shose 
who planned secondary school education i n ITigeria should have 
used the secondary schools primarily for spaeding up the 
developraoQt of the country and cbncontrated on h i ^ staadaEds 
and sent out young men not only to the university but into a 
wide variety of callings. These should be well-educated 
young men and women of good character who would play a f u l l 
and wortby part i n the social, economic and po l i t i c a l l i f e 
of their community.^ 
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Taas once core ue see that no atteupt uas made to nalce 
secondary school education rooted i n the s o i l of Africao In 
iSifrlcs because of the type of education giveoa, our educators, 
uaiTittingiy perhaps, reversed the dictua that for edueatLoa 
to f u l f i l ^ i t s function and f r u c t i f y , i t must be inticately 
related to the environment i n xMch the pupil i s to spend his 
lifee^''' The secondary school pupil vras loot g i v ^ the Imouledgo 
and training required for adult l i f e nor xjaa tho creative 
impulses needed for neu enterprise, daily adaptation to 
routine end changing situations, fostered i n him. In this 
xia^f VS3 developed tliat erase, for the certificate, vhloh todc^ 
'experts* are condeaning i n Migerian educstione 
Let us now loave general remarks and consider the 
curriculum subject by subject and see v ^ t esEactly uas 
happaningo ilie curriculum for the Overseas School 
Certificate Szaminatlons made a foreign language, othor than 
Boglish, compulsoryo So I ^ t i n XJE^ offered and, consequently, 
many secondary schools i n Calabar Province about this period 
offered Latino Shis subject has been a bane of our secondax^ 
school systemo I t i s of use neither to 'the pupil nor to the 
community. . I f i t uas taught (and i t i s s t i l l taught) for 
'the advonceDent of leassiing,' X have not unfortunatoly sesn 
hot? a grounding i n Latin i n Africa has advanced laiouledge. 
Perhaps i t served, and s t i l l sejTves, a useful purpose i n 
Ekirope uhose culture, moral values, lexj and system of 
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government are derived from the Gr^ks and the Romans. 
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I m inclined to thinlc, perhaps erroneously, that Latin 
\7as introduced i n Uest African schools just because soco f e l t 
that Cowper's idea of "the insupportable fatigae of thour^t". 
should not die. Having done l a t i n beyond the Scliool 
Certificate stage, I have to agree w i t l i much of xf^-i Professor 
Uhitehoad XTrote i n favour of Latin. Sut I have knom people 
who began their study of Latin i n a University College. i2hG 
example he gives of the three representatives of the Faculty 
of Science \Aio "energetically urged the importaace of clasoics 
on the ground of i t s value es a preliminary discipliae for 
scientists"^^is unique and an instance of i t cannot bo found 
out here i n Uest Africa. Uith a l l due deference to him, I 
beg -fco submit that, with the modern restatement of the 
principles of the transfer of training and the fact that " i t 
has not become a dominant doctrine i n deciding iThat the content 
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of any subject i n the school curriculum should be", l a t i n i n 
secondary, sohools has no educational values for the people of 
Uest Africao 'Thatever legacy the Romans l e f t to t?io world, wo 
would have road, understood, and appreciated readily i f 
translated into English or any other modem language. Uhat i s 
learnt i n school should ts relevant to l i f e , and sines we aro 
surrounded by French spes^ng countries, the language that 
should have bean taught i s French and not Latino 
On the othor hand, science vbich was, and s t i l l i s , very 
important i a this age was taught 'properly' only i n a few 
Bchoolso Perhaps^ this was so because of lack of laboratory 
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f a c i l i t i e s . But erven i n schools t^iere this v&o 'properly' 
taught, i t xzas restricted.to the classroom and laboratorieSo 
3!ho entire resources of the, eavironEsat uas untapped. For 
Potany Snglish plants uars used. Kius i t cane to bo rcsardod 
and treated as en ezasiination subject onlyo !i7h3 result uas 
that whether you offered Latin or Science at school, you 
vjer© never tlie bettor for doing so, for nhea you l e f t your 
school, you also l e f t behind whatever you learnt of Scignco, 
except you uere fortunate enou^ to go to f'ritain to study 
. medicine. Hon science uas taaght xwb the very antithesis of 
the follotjings 
Science has to be thought of not as a EQrsterlous 
and h i ^ l y cor5>lex cult pursued by hi^^ily 
specialised '"scientists" 5 not oa a many-sided 
raagioian producing T;onders for the populace 
and profits for the enterprising? nor yet as a 
technical necessity of modem l i f e for \7hich, 
hoTrever reluctantly, any self-respecting 
school naist malce some provioion. I t i s rather 
modem l i f e i t s e l f (italicised) i n one of i t s 
most ftmdaniental aspects, and therefore 
en essential basis of a modem education 
for svezybody."^ 
nowover, I think the bad science teaching uas duo to lack 
of competent science.masters and laboratories. But even notr 
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there i s much to bo desired i n the teaching of science i n our 
Bohools . V.Q have to bridge the gulf between the East and the 
West. In our ancient religion, which i s oriental i n origin, 
mankind i s oyorshadowed by the immonsity of natural phaEonena. 
Cliristianity w i l l not become real to many t i l l we explode the 
myth of tlie pznjaitive thoughts of our fathers by a proper 
knowledge and use of science. 
A l l the schools offered I^iathematics. I t was r i ^ t they 
should do BO, for a l l quoiititative statements of our physical 
and social activities demand a knowledge of the matheiiatical 
processes. But unfortunately the course f o l l o w ^ the 
traditional course ia tMch evesfy branch of I^theziatics had 
a compartment of i t s owno Thus the subject was tao^^it i2oro 
or. less as a discipline imd not for i t s practical uecoo I t 
was' recondite, remote and abstract for -the mass of the-pupils 
that attended our secondary schools, llo natter what one may 
say i n favour of Ilathez^tics as a subject f o r profound stuJy, 
the truth remains that except for a highly selected class. 
Mathematics. considered i n tho traditional way i s fatal i n 
education. In Nigeria of tiiose days, certainly such & class 
of elites was not available, and so mathematics was not 
properly taught. 
In passing we must state that, as f a r possible; the 
content of mathematics course should be related to l i f e . 
Szrphasis should be placed on the flinotional aspect of Lathematics. 
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In short, i n the uorda of Professor Uhitehead, "The Qoal should 
be, not an aimless accumulation of special mathematical theoroBS, 
but the f i n a l recognition that the preceding years of OTrk have 
illustrated those relations Of number, and of quantity, and of 
space, t;^ich are of ftcadamental importance..... In fact 
elementary mathematics ri g h t l y conceived uould ^ ve just that 
philosophical discipline of diich the ordinary mind i s 
oapable. But what at a l l costs uo ought to avoid, i s tho 
pointless accumulation of details."^^ 
The principal arithmetical responsibililgr should be to 
provide opi»rtunities f o r th© guantitativo iatorprotation of 
social environment. Tho xrork should be so organised that 
ffiitphasis i s placed on the importance of arithmetic i n tho 
better understanding of many of the children's norsnal daily 
experiences. Thus the arithmetic course should make m 
important contribution to the intelligent consideration of 
various aspects of business, consumption^ production, 
goversiment and social relationships that lesid themselves to 
quantitative study and ^ a l y s i s . Becouse the teachers of 
those, days did not realize this fact, the mathematics teacher 
i n Calabar taught the metric ^ stesa purely as a classsoon 
subjecto Many, i n fact, did not understand i t themselves, 
end so could not teach the children this systcsDo I3c noaition 
uas made of the inter-relation betueen the French oystecn and 
the British systoza of measurements. Consequently, the pupil 
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had no practical eajpexdeaoe of using the metre-rule with -the 
yard-rule, rerhaps he was ignorant that his cousin i n tho 
Prvmch Caiaoroonsj, a few miles from Calabar, uijed this syotau 
of moasuremont and that one day he would come i n contact with 
hiia. The same thing van true, and to sono extend i s s t i l l 
true, of the francs and dollar curr;sicios. Tlds i s 
certainly bad because a l l around are French nei^bours and 
therefore wo are bound to come i n contact with them i n gazies, 
commerce, and purely African matters. 
The only branch of social studies taught i n the secondary 
scliools was Historyo The content of the course i n the lower 
classes varied from school :to schools but i n the l i i ^ e r 
forms the history of tlie Haldng of t2io •.'ricish Scipire was, 
and s t i l l i s , t a u ^ t i n a l l the secondary schools i n CalG^ar 
Province. The courses i n the lower classes seem to have been 
some^diat flexible; perhaps, t h ^ wore chosen because of tho 
a b i l i t y of tlie teachers that were available to teach thau. 
But i n the top classes msre the pupils wore prepared for tho 
Cambridge Sdiool Certifict-te examination, there was no choiceo 
The history course for tho junior classes included the followings 
(a) iJigerian Mstory i n general with particular reference to th© 
Slave Trade, -Idie Conquest of liortheHi Eigeria, the 
Exploration of the Iliger, the Coming of tho Qissionaries, 
and iCigeria under British rule. 
(b) Tropical Africa i n Uorld history» ' 
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<e) I&igiiBli History, 
(d) rSapire History, 
Evon thougji IJigerian history i s included i n tho above l i s t , 
not a l l the schools t a u ^ t i t , Llany that taught i t limited 
i t to Class I only. Because of lack of adequate material. 
Easy teachers treatsd i t haphazardly end merely cacpsctcd the 
F<ipilB to be able to cram, and reproduce at the cniiuci 
GsaEdnation, Potts' "History of Higeria," Becaase of lack of 
materials, many proforrsd Snglisb history. This, as fas? as I 
can s t i l i romenbar, xias only about tho lives and r e i ^ of 
English monarchs, fesous Ibglishmen and xTomen, uars, battles 
lost end uon, and the rise of English navy, i aust confess 
i t uas dry to us and the dates uere baffling and confusing. 
I Imou mai^ y of KQT olass-mates uho used to sneak out to ovoid 
the urath and the punishment of the master. 
The follouing raaark i s true of the history courso i n 
the f i r s t four decades of this centu^ i n Nigeria as i t i s 
true of i t todays 
" A l l too often, histoi-y lacks reality for the African boy or 
g i r l . Ijy strenuous nomorisiog or note-making a credit may 
bo achieved i n the school certificate exaainationj but truo 
insi-sJit into the past and the important lessons history cea 
teach are often scarcely brought to 'ihe surface of the uiad 
at allo*^^^ This i s so because the history taught has never 
been relevant to the pupils' needs, background and intelloctual 
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strivings. Thus the African child hao been made to study ^ l a t 
w i l l never be of use to Iiim, x&at he Imows nuot be studied i f 
he must have a reasonable eeojiomic seourily, but what w i l l bo 
discarded as-onojdiscards an old exercise book. 
I sometimes thinls that tiie ihfrioen child has been quite 
often Hisdirocted on aoooiuit of 'education for tho sake of 
education,' In the l i g i i t of the following statasent: "In 
the History class-room there i s good reason for ruMng the 
f i r s t serious sketch relate mainly to th© History of our own 
nation, the place of ^langland i n the "orld..... The pupil i s 
the. citizen i n posse (italicised) of one of the greatest £2id 
noblest nations i n the world, and a due consciousness of the 
value of this citizenship i s an essential ingredient i n . the 
making of the f u l l citizen of the world-unity of nations 
later on",-^ '^  I . think, since we were not inhabitants of 
'ovorceas Britain" as i t would have happsned i f tra had ths 
i l l - l u c k of coudjig under France, effort should have boon 
made to discover our past, at least for the sake of teaching 
i t to o\vc children, x&xo i n that way could have been helped to 
have a sense of "Mlongingness." 
Uhat puzzles me at times i s that the British people 
realized the importance of their sons and daughteis knowing 
their past - "we would not see a pure intemationalism i n 
History teaching take the place even of the too exclusive 
nationalism x&dGh ha^''preasiled in,the past"^ and yet those 
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of them x6io omo to Africa f e l t that to the African his past 
xiaa unimportant. A l l along i t uas accepted that History xios 
the basis of training i n p o l i t i c a l and social matters, and 
citiaenship,^ One may ju s t i f i a b l y ask viiether ue uare taUij^ t 
British and E&aglish history so that ue m i ^ t become citizens 
of Great Britain, Perhaps i t i s best to accept that they 
t a u ^ t us a l l these things uith the best intention but uero 
handicapped bg^  the circumstances and conditions of that time, 
l a aoy cadOo i t i s good to olraerve that a good history eourao 
should not be based primarily on the history of distant sod 
reiSiote peoples. 
The foregoing paragsfaphs aoam to bo a iSioleaal© 
eondemoation of the curriculum* But judged from the uido 
spread complaint that the standard, particularly of ^aglisho 
has fallen, there seems to be a t les ^ t one bright spot i n tho 
education of those days a So that I may not seem to bo detracting 
too much from the uork of those days, I concede that tho 
ISnglish of & primary or a secondary school pupil uas bettos* 
than that of t b d ^ . But i t must be stated that oven i n thoso 
days there uas some complaint of a lou standard I n Ssglishg 
particularly spoken Eiiglish.^^reoverj i t i s accepted that 
"The superimposition of th® language of the domin^mt msa on a 
vernacular foundation, necessarily ueak becaxise of tho 
inadoquaoy of suitalilo literature end the absence of f a c i l i t i e s 
for research, has produced i n the Southern Provinces a situation 
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i n ^ c h the l i t e r a r y command of both English and tho 
vernacular h ^ suffered ."^ ^ So even at that time the standard 
could not have been as good as many uould have liked, or^^uant 
us to believe.iAow It via^. 
Tuo factors have led to this " f a l l i n the standard of 
lEtaglish" - the exclusion of foEaal grammar from the 
curriculum and also the 't^s and nature of the English 
reading books used, Ilany people today have condemned the 
teaching of formal grammar simply because people uho have 
never gone to school end, therefore, have never heard of 
grammar, speak their language fluently uithout any 
'grammatical^ faults. On the b ^ i s of this argument tliey do 
not sea uhy English should not be learnt uithout loaraing 
the formal grammar of the language. 
This argoment i s very unfair for "there aro certain 
^pects of formal grammar t^ich i f knoun u i l l speed up the 
learning of the language, and u i l l enablo one to use i t uith 
confidence and intelligence,"^ A l l I say i s that "Greanar 
need Jiot mean pedantry, routine for routine's sako| i t can 
mean a valuable necessary discipline or a fascinating study, 
Ue certainly uant less gramnar of the former kind and core 
of the latter"^?.., "The teaching of gramnar i s j u s t i f i e d 
as a moans to an end. The end i s clear expression, the 
a M l i t y to oispress uhat one uishes to comHunic&to so that 
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"fcha ffacaiver (liD-fc^sr or reader) caa take i t i n uithout imduo 
effo r t aad tjithout "being misled 03? confusedo" So I uses on 
a l l to teach grsinsiaf (ioOo the neu graiDDaf as opposed to the 
formal) i n secondaiy schools from Class I to Class I I I , at 
les^to I f T7e refuse to do th i s , l e t us stop a l l sorts of 
^meandering' i n the name of teaching English and simply e ^ r f c 
a l l generations of our children to Britain uhere they n i l l 
leam and speak Saglish fluently and correctly iiithout ooy 
thought of ggCTTnar, 
!Eho second reason for the f a l l i n the standard of 
English, as tre have already noted, can hb found i n tho typo 
of litereitur® (reading books, ^  they are often called) usodo 
^ I n th i s parag]?aph and the folloiTing TTS shall concsatrate on 
the primary school xiisre the foundation of u r i t i n g and 
speaking English i s l a i d . Before the intx^duction i n 1 9 4 2 
of the "Oxford Readers", attention vjas given to formal 
grammar -c^ ien the "Neo Eethod Readers" tiere used. As a 
result the children could urit© correct graaimatical English 
sentences o Eut nou this i s not so because the authors of the 
"Oxford Headers" feel that formal grannar i s uselesso Shis, 
&s we have seen, i s of course erroneous i n the case of Msiossa. 
children, the greatest number of v&om come fsoQ hones tAiere 
English i s never spoken and,- as such, have no chance of 
speaking English for at iaost. three hours at a stretch mthout 
bringing i n the vemacularo I t must be observed that those 
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voEaaculars liave no syntactical similaElty to ©iglisho 
Uith their nea ideas on leacnins SrisUsh, the authors of 
n 
the Oxford Readers" have coiipilod for different classes "books 
vilaxoh not siore than three out of every ten teachers have used 
effioiently« She English eaceroises at the Back of the 
*HGBders» are aluayo too detailed end so, often not nor© 
than a half of the tjork escpected to bo done i s ^ ever doneo In 
the follouing year the unfortunate ehildrsn start a as:? class 
Tjith a not? '.Reader* tdth nen sets of o^rcises ^ Mch oro "bouad 
to suffer the omo fate as that of the previous 'Reader* o 
ISiusthQ lessons of the second halves of tho 'boolcs are of ton 
undone) and a l l these oiaissions can never iaprovo the 
children's standard of Esiglish* Honovor, this i s not a 
inaakness forced upon this era 1^ the previous OUG} and so this 
defence o i ^ t not Toa an effective one and i n the end Di::^t 
not be justifiedo 
One thin^^, housver^ i s certain; and that i s both i n the 
past and not? our E ^ i s h has l e f t oudi to desired and nany 
BSoglish people of good u i l l have been vrarried altout i t . Our 
]33slish i s T73ak because of the uay i t ms begano I t begun 
OS Oral lansuese i n Infant tno and as T ^ r i t t ^ one i n Elonentasy 
Onoo In Sleaentas^ one too 9^  i t vss introduced a aediuza of 
Instruction, a good deal of the veTnacolar being also usodo 
Pros EllementaEy tw> on^ • i t "iisoma the naia Eedim of 
instructiono In doing this the authorities of tho t h i r t i e s 
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f a i l e d to realize that "Educators vbo boldly undertake to 
impose a foreign language as the medium of instruction run 
the risk of losing the f r u i t s of a l l their efforts by 
producing a generation pith superficial verbal knouledgo 
unconnected TJith i t s surroundings and previous Qi3Eperienco"o^ ^ 
Bsfore passing on, I cannot help q[uoting another 
instcnco ii&en i t uas found that the use of Ekiglish as the 
Hedium of instruction l i e s at the root of the ineffectivaness 
of aany children i n that subjecto Hero i t goes: 
"The claLns of the mother tongue laust cone 
f i r s t , so that the children may be the 
better able to esspress their innenQost 
thoughts i n a language related to the 
genius of their race and redolent of 
their pastoooeUnto i T e l l on i n the last centusy 
fen realized that the tise of a foreign 
language as the mediura of instruction 
placed a gi?ievou8 burden upon the vast 
majority of pupils? fewer reialized that, 
i f pupils trare taught i n their nother 
tongue, a better knowledge of Eiaglish 
could subsequ^tly be acquired i n a 
comparatively short time and i i i t h 
comparatively small oxp^ture of 
effortr-^cai'cely anyone appears to have 
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realized that exclusive use of E ^ i s h i n 
schools and colleges tended to crush 
individuality of thought and to foster, 
instead, habits of repetition land 
• aa 
menorizationo" 
This speaks for i t s e l f and many see nou viiy t h ^ often scy 
that Mgerians do not Yirite original compositions i n 
esaiininationso For the f i r s t time, the fault i n this case 
i s not i n ourselves but i n our stars« 
In conclusion, even at the risk of being branded a 
pessimist, I submit that for many years to come our ^ig l i s h 
u i l l alnays be inferior to Sioglish spoken i n Engltsido In 
fact i n the ultinatei i t t d l l not be English at a l i o I t 
•n i l l be Nigerian, i f i t u i l l not be replaced by an 
indigenous language, that i s a language spoken i n ITigoria 
and i n some TToys similar, to ^^aglish just as the Skiglish 
spoken i n ilmerica i s American and has certain elGQents i n 
common mth S^oglisho In this connection I have to say that 
i t i s very gratif^ring to see that some Englishmen, l i k e lilTo 
Co Wo Itobsrt, formerly of Fourah Be^ College, Sierra Leone, 
and nox7 of the Institute of Education, University of Britbtol, 
oho have taught English i n Uest Africa and therefore 
understand and make allouance for the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the 
African child i n the use of the language^hold almost the 
^ 4 8 (b) 
same vlecr^^ ^ • 
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L2ist, but not the l e ^ t , l e t us consider Donestic 
Sciencq, since t l i i s should have bean tho pivot of any wall 
conceived { j i r l s ' education i n Africa ubaro narriage coaes 
f i r s t i n evory g i r l ' s thouiSht and plan - "ITearly a l l i:on3a 
TTaat to marry ead to have a fasilyo lisrriago ia tho r.:053t 
important ovont i a their liveso In most African societies 
i t s iaportaace i s reoogaiacd by tlie fact that, i a cdditioa 
to tho daily doaestic 'lessoa' sho gets fson hor cotkor, a 
g i r l has sono special training or. instruction to proparo her 
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for aorriagco" 
But i t i s sad to say'that even though those uho carried 
on the TTork of education kney xfusA i s stated above, t h ^ 
made no attempt uhatsoover to teach doneatic scienco i n tho 
mixed schools» Some of the six g i r l s ' schools (priDaE^)^ 
however, t a u ^ t somo fom of domestic scienceo In tho 
f o r t i e s , the carriage training hones offered SOQO courses 
that ue can today c a l l by the nane of donestic soicncoo I 
say- 'some form of domestic scionce' because i t ues based 
too much on the Sagiish pattern. She DSQU prepared oaa 
often un^African i n character and certainly the g i r l s 
leaving such schools could not have returned hone to propare 
English dishes a I^ onoy and time \iev9 iTas tcd on the purchase 
and preparation of i t ^ i i s of English diet; and diero the 
preparation of African diet ms taught at a l l , local food 
stuffs uere treated i n the xi&y that Europeans xTaated and not 
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as Africans, idiom the g i r l s uere to serve later, wantedo 
Hha follotdng spoken of domestic science at a later 
date n i l l certainly substantiate my statement that during 
the period that ue are considering, the subject, tjhore i t 
uas taught, iTas very badly taughts 
"Domestic science centres, uhere they exist, are 
good and the teaching i n them i s often quite f i r s t -
rate; but the equipment, though r i ^ t l y based 
on ''native conditions', i s too often restricted to 
the traditional and the knoun, and the g i r l i s 
seldom introduced to more modem equipment uhich 
could be used i n native conditions and TMch 
xTOvild save labour and make easier •> and so 
encourage - a greater variety of diet. Sening i s 
xTOll taught on the trhole but rdthin narrot7 
li m i t s 'cMch t ^ d to make i t d u l l ; and the 
lessons i n so-called child care, hone craft, 
. hygiene, and so oh are even more dull and 
bookish."^ 
In conclusion, I have to s ^ this that i t i s actually 
necessary that a domestic science eorriculum be based partly 
on Uestem i d e ^ and partly on the local Afxdcan traditions. 
I t v&a really a sad mistake not to teach domestic science i n 
mixed schools. I agree tzith the statement that "a good 
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department of domestic science should be an essential part of 
every g i r l s ' school, primsay or secondary"Pand not only of 
g i r l s ' schools but also of every educational institution xAere 
a number of g i r l s are found. 
Before tre pass on to the next chapter, l e t us bsiofly 
restate nhat ue .have said about the curricula of the schools 
i n Iligeria. In secondary schools, education vos as acadesiic 
as i t xTas i n England at that time, and also had the tradition 
of *the T3hite collar''0ehind i t . The primaa^ schools 
consequently became academic and" the subjects t a u ^ t tjero 
very often renote from the pupils' snvi?6naento I t xias the 
School Certificate Examinations that broiight about a l l this? 
and i f these examinations had adverse effects on schools i n 
iSrltain a f o r t i o r i on schools in Uest Africa, and, i n fact, 
on other British t e r r i t o r i e s overseas. Because of these 
examinations one type of curriculum TOB exclusively folloirads 
and t h i s curriculum ms i n general, limited to acadonic subjects, 
most of uhich uere chosen not for their educational value, nor 
for their contribution touards the pupils' future l i f e i n 
their community, but because the staff and the training could 
be easily provided.- " Thus our children uere educated to l i v e 
i n a society that did not exist. 
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THE SOCIAL SOimAUI/g AHD VALHOICTIOIT. 
7?3oauso of th® peculiar t i t l e of this chapter, I tliinls a 
l i t t l e asplaaation of what \7Q are sotting out to do i s 
. nQoe3sa3?y. In the f i r s t part VQ OSQ going to consider tha 
impact of education on the traditional societies of tag 
province and also note any neu l i f e that TOO infused into the 
society. Hitherto VQ have, except i n the I^an-Lsopord episode, 
confined our discussion to tho schools. The schools, i t oust 
be noted, did not exist i n a vacuum, but i n a community from 
which children -aent to school, aiid to i7hich ±hc^ returned 
after schoolo 
In the second parti we are not going to have a fareuoll 
to education as one might say the N« A. has i n "Epitaph to 
Indirect Rule", because the N. A. did not thereafter exist 
again. The type of faretrall that rre are going to have i n "ISiis 
chapter i s going to bo a type of stock-taking, an evaluation, 
or a public praise for •dhE.i has been done or aciiiovod. I 
say praise not becauue everybody x T i l l aocessarily via. sone 
praise, but because the emphasis u i l l be oh uhat i s praise-
TOrthy. Ue cannot j u s t i f i a b l y sacrifice anyone because of 
the mistakes of the past. I f the attezopt to educate uas not 
made, i^ a t .TOuld we have done? 
(b) Impact of Education on the Society. 
Lord Hailoy i n his "African Survey" has well said: 
"Education i n Africa i s an instrument of change and not ao i n 
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more static communities an instrument for caintalning the 
continuity of culture."^ From the very beginning education had 
a certain disintegrating impact on the different comnunities 
of Calabar Province, because the educational systen adopted, 
ea ue have already seisUj originated from a different : 
background and uas superimposed on the indigenous systen of 
education. In addition to this fact, the missionaries uent 
a step further and discouraged every native play or practice, 
including folk songs and dances, as ue have already sesn. 
Thus education, i n spite of the effort of the Govemcent to 
encourage the use of traditional institutions as the basis 
2 • 
for education, did nothing, to conserve anything i n the culture 
of tiie people. I t , i n short, uas out to overthroc 'ovemi^t' 
the indigenous uay of l i f e and i n i t s place plant another ono, 
possibly modelled on the \Jestern pattern. Some of the 
nissioncaries at that tine had the saao conviction that made 
John Laurence says " Jo are here by our om moral superiori-i^, 
b^ ^ the force of circumstance, and by the u i l l of Providence. 
These alone constitute our charter of government, and i n doing 
the best ue can for the people ue are bound by our conscience 
and hot by theirs."^ Consequently basing everything on uestom 
values, they found African Communities bereft of anything of 
real value. 
V/estom education brou^it about, and s t i l l brings about, 
a sharp divergence between education of the school and tho 
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traditional education. The main purpose of traditional 
education was to make children effective and responsible 
citizens of the community; and implied i n i t was the over-all 
interest of the comaunity. V/estern education was, and s t i l l 
i s , dis-ect antithesis of thi s . I t seeks the happiness md 
material welfare of the individual. One i s often surprised 
that many Europeans show concern about parents' attitude of 
sending their children to school for materialistic reasons. 
This has been brought about by the type of education they 
brou^t to usi 
In any case we should be the people to complain,because 
the type of individualism they brought into our society has 
altogether destroyed the traditional belief that everybody 
i s his brother's keeper and has enthroned acquisition of 
weal t i l by the individual for himself at the expense of his 
other fellows. 
Evon t h o u ^ "for many years the Llissionaiy Societies, 
working i n the southern areas, had the f i e l d of education to 
themselves, and the educational system of Southern Nigeria 
A 
today i s largely the creation of liissionary effort," tho 
education given failed to '-penetrate patterris of l i v i n g 
rooted i n religious systems 'that pervaded every detail of 
social and domestic life'"^both i n Calabar Province and i n 
Nigeria i n general - "Africans have a strong sense of 
spiritual values-and recognise them i n the motives and 
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sanctions Yi i ioh govern mosraLityo ThQir educations baforc 
European infiuaaod made i t s e l f f e l t ; hod for i t s core the 
trainins of youth i n e o o i a l oblieationsp end this training 
tjas given by psrsons app3?oved "by the trihe"^ Kie 
Edssioaar ies and othes? educators that cazae after thea failed 
because they did not build on the original foundation but 
believed th& t by a mve xmsve of a co^c visnd, as i t vose, 
they TTJOuld replace native ideas ^  Duropeaa idedSo But 
unfortunately i t i s tlie material side of European 
civ i l i z a t i o n that leaps to the eyos i t s ideals; beings 
more subtle and elusive, cannot be easily graspedo 'Bm.B 
Uestem education has thrust upon uo godless natcrialisDo 
VMle i n Europe i n the. last tuo decades of the 
century aid 'Jiie early part of the 19th oontury- people rare 
preaching 'back to nature*, i n HiseiriG i n the 'fevraatieth 
century, becauao of the type of education given, people 
uere fleeing froQ the land sad from natoreo I'ao Goversnent 
from time to tine stressed the need of eiicoura<3ins agriculture, 
end actually encouraged i t by establishing plantations i n 
Goveninent schools, as r;o have already seen, ihs^ ootablished 
a School o f j&^oult*ure a t Uouahia, t o uhich Govemneni; and 
No Ao schools i n Calabar Province snd other parts of Iligeria 
sent their teachers to be trainedo But the oissions uith 
hundreds of primary schools a l l over the province, escept for 
a^ fet7 solitary cases, v i r t u a l l y d i d nothin^o The ISoropessis 
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i n gonoral td th their nniltitudes of servaats ssad by oaZdias 
housQTTives virtually idlGrs' gave ths poople a urosag idea of 
education and thorefoz^ the poople hated to uork on land or 
else'iijiere, except i n offices ^ clerko. Education, i t oust 
be noted g i s not the business of schools alone g but on 
TTherevor human boingo are i n contacto® . 
So uestora education 9 because of the failure to graft 
i t to the indigenous systen i n spite of the Govepnr.3nt«s 
efforts as has already becsi pointed out, oaused a cloavago 
not only i n the coaicaBiity betneen the l i t e r a t e s and the root 
of the oass of the people^ but also xTithin the personalities 
of the pupilsB " I t i s quite obvious that the uholo nontal 
l i f e of the inhabitants of a Uest African Coloijy i s 
affected by the d i f f i c u l t y of reconciling the b e l i e f s and 
thoughts, instincts and inpulsesy hopes and feas^o tihich ese 
a part of their Qontal horitase, xTith a nea senso of values, 
neu types of experience and a new social and p o l i t i c a l regines, 
a l l of t^ich result froD contact \nith Buropoeas and Eusopaaa 
civilizationo"^ 
"Conduct i n prdHitive society vas regulated by conplioeted 
but uell'knotjn xiules of behaviour, and the trangressor uent 
i n fear not only of punishnent at the hands of nea, but of 
retribution i n t l i i s uorld by the unsosn pouers."^*^ So people 
tr i e d to be honest and to avoid stealing, adultesy and murder. 
But u i t h the coiiiing of Uestom education and, consequently, 
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the c i v i l i z a t i o n i t brou^t, people began to bo loss concerned 
about uhat typo of character they hado In spite of attempts 
to toaoh Loral Instruction and Religious I&iouled^ i n the 
schools, educated nen, no acre bound by the spiritual sanctions 
of their local cults, comiuitted criQes that vrould have stupefied 
their forefatherso 
Schooling oaiae to be regarded as the only route to sdericd 
©nployaonto So evezybody t r i e d to send his child to school so 
that he c i i ^ t get a salaried ppste In this tTay a xjsons scase 
of education XIQB given to the people - "II!h0 fact that schooling 
i s regarded as the Iiigihasy to enployiaont, and that GovemnentQ 
recognize the passing of i&at i s i n fact an eztemal ezanination 
OS a passport to a job, accounts for the inportancc i n the eyes 
of indigenous people of certain aspects of Uestem edueationo 
1% also explains uhy certain aspects i n the uider sense have 
bean resrettably diacaffded for SQ long",^"^ The curriculun of 
the schools, as ue have already seen, placed a preoiuo on 
f o r e i g i cultural natorialo served to obliterate the 
respect for our culture i n our youths» Shus they eaae to 
despise their culture ssad find shelter i n cities and tomships 
where they a>uld have nothing to do uith the culture of their 
om peopleo 
- To soy the least, the inpact of education on tho 
traditional cameunities of the province Cfozsed a bloodless 
£jnd silent revolutiono I t not only brought about a serious 
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loosisning of social obligations and uoral sanctions es uo 
have just seoa but disrupted tiie u2iole fabric of 'Lh© social 
order throu;^ a ueaJrajsing of the ties of feinilies ead olcsnoo 
A type of individualisn, tfiiich i n Africa uhers ooroaaalisn 
has be<2i practi'sM froH time InmeaaoriQl tras oortoialy 
estrone and uhioh today sesms incoapatible txith tlio i d e ^ of 
a social democratic welfare state, uas introduced teccaeo the 
protafjoaists of this indi.vidualism f e l t that i n the past 
individuals hod been subordinated to the eoiaiiunityo 
HoTjaver, the inpaot of education on tlie sooie^iyr uao 
aot solely and wholly destruotiveo Ehere tTas a l o t of respect 
for those x&io were educated» !?ho respect no doubt ceao f r j n 
i^piorence and wonder or enaaemeats 
"And s t i l l they ga&'d, and s t i l l the wonuer grow, 
12 
TbeA one small head could carry a l l he Mow." 
Teachers ceaie to wield a great power in the laado Hhq^ 
were regarded as the noral and spiritual leaders of the 
eoEiTjuniiyo SSioy settled disputes aad brou^t acout 
I'ooonciliatioa between two opposing gjsoupso SveryT>ody 
accepted xfmt thsgr said end regarded thca as (aud i n fact 
they were) honest asd ijapartiei judges* So paraats ursQd 
their children to esiulate the teacherso Thus, ecVacation, by 
making i t possible for a teacher to eadst i n a corounityj 
yum actually benefiting that conaunityo 
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Soiae school acti v i t i e s , l i k e the plantations \Mch have 
already been referred to, aroused interest of the coa: .unity, 
though the people nado no attempt to adopt the neu ideas on 
planting that the schools introduoedo She tco (joveranent 
Visiting Teachers held tallio u i t l i nany groups of people on 
revival of village crafts, on village sanitation, and on 
o i l palD plontingo They undertook ' b r i ^ t e r village' 
casnpaigns, and one of then introduced the Credit and Trust 
Society into Uyo ^ and today the division i s f ^ l of this 
helping society for nearly every village has i t s oxmo 
She'soixools-'Olso did a l o t of "social' u>rko Uhat the 
children learned i n theory i n the class-roo^ during lessons 
on hygiene, they uont to the coBnunity to practiseo In 
•any parts of the province school. children sxTept the streets 
i n the village and the village square once a xieoko On 
• occasions they t^ould go doxTn to the streoins and clear the 
village's soiirces of uater supplyo I t uas also the school 
children \&o, on every Saturday, suept and kept clean the 
premises of the village church. Thus the school taught the 
cosinunity practically the need for cloaalinesso 
In many spheres of l i f e the ordinary man i n the street 
f e l t the presence of the school i n his conznunity, and 
sometiiaes t r i e d to ioitate the neu xit^ of l i f e introduced 
by the school. Both school children and teachers gladly 
helped i n n r i t i n g and reading letters, for education hod 
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introduced a aeans of connnmicating with distant friends cad 
relationso Also, on certain Sunday there would be ohildran's 
serviceso Kio ^ ol© church would be packed f u l l of Ghristiaas 
end pagans xfrn would eagerly coiae to hoar the childraii sing 
songs, pe3?for£i plays aad recite scriptural passages fron 
lassmx^o Althou^ the villagers for sone tioe stood aloof 
fscfot the school and wondered at the teacher or the school 
boy, the school did i t s best to vioo the societyo Later on, 
when the people's s t a b i l i t i e s had been shalian by western 
education and the people thenselves had turned with a 
wistful longing to ^iiat made the l i f e of the Europeans 
attractive, i t XTBS education i t s e l f that helped -tbsa to 
adjust theaselves to the changing conditions due to contacts 
with the Buropeaais. 
Bvaluation. 
In the foregoing chapters we have seen Kow different 
ciissionary societies brou^t education to the peoples of 
Calabar Provinces Ue have also seen that at f i r s t that 
education WES of the nost rudiEsntary typo of education» 
Later on with the establishment of the British rule i n the 
area now known as ITigeria, the Goveraneat stepped i n said 
took over the control and direction of educationo The 
Voluntasgr Agencies were not displacedo Uhat the Govemnent 
did was to cooperate with them, and assist then i n the work 
of education by annual grantso In this :Way a real system 
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of education was evolved for Wiger^ao 
Ue have sean too that the education given had certain 
defects because i t borrowed too ouch froE Etaglish olcsicatary 
and secondary schoolSd Shus the education given, bocoase of 
the curricula content and the resultant reEoteness of the 
subjects, casze to be a nere veneer of alien culture. 
Accordingly the schoolsj though.on African s o i l , were aliea 
growths and did not belong to tlie t7est African peopleo How 
could they, x&iaa. education was not adapted to the needs asd 
prejudices of the people? 
Ue have also seen that, the inpact of education on the 
traditional societies of the province and Uest Africa at 
large was very disruptive« "In the early days of ISaropsan 
contact there TTQS a vast gulf between the pattern of 
culture of the indigenous people, and that of the ieiiierant 
EiUroi>ean, The cdssionaries had a certain pattern of 
culture, the traders a s l i ^ t l y different one, but th£^ had 
many coamon eleuients of language, dress, food aad other 
characteristics which ware completely ?liQa to the local 
people^ In oany arec^ the early missionaries and other 
Bcropeaas despised a l l aspects of the indigenous colture, 
and proceeded to teach this attitude i n the schoolso""''^ 
"55i® attitude of despising indigcaoous eulturo^ adopted by 
ISQropeaa educationists and handed on by then to thoir 
^^^P^f^'i-has caused psychological conflicts aad nental 
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stresses.,"^"^ Thus,- as ue have already seen, the izipact of 
education on the cocEiunity tjas imncdiately to cause social 
upheavals and later i t brou^t about cleavage i n the 
personalities of those vrho uent to schools» 
l^any other chassaa, l i k e the d r i f t to touns, failure 
to encourage agriGUlturo, and the 'cult of the certificate», 
have been brought againet education both of t l i i s period end 
of a later agoo To those charges I shall an'suer brioflyo 
Education did not of i t s e l f alone cause the d r i f t to tooiso 
I t xjQs because only i n toi^ns could enployocat be goto So 
realizing ii i a t a job uas an easier uey of getting congy than 
riorking on the laM i n the country-side, people autoDatically 
flocked to Calabar and other totmso In any case, this uas 
not a peculiar case because i t happened i n T^xdtain during 
the Industrial Revolution, 
"A tins there uas, ere Eaglaad's griefs began, 
Uhen ovoiy rood of ground naintain'd i t s nanj 
For hin l i i ^ t labour spread her uholesoae stores^ 
Just gave diat l i f e required, but gave no cores 
His best companions, innocence end health; 
And Ms best riches, ignorance of uaalth. 
But times are alter'dj trade's unfeeling tr a i n • 
Usurp the land and dispossess the snaino"^^ 
Another reason for the d r i f t to touns uas because social 
asDonitios wore only available i n totmso Only i n Calabar could 
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people get electric l i ^ t o Only there could they just talio 
a fen steps to a standin^pipe and get XTater. In oone of 
the villages-people had to travel for sons cdles before thcgr 
could get vmter. There uere no Iiospitals ezcept at Calabarp 
Those at Ituk Ubang and Etinan only cms later on, ead there 
vas no rediffusion systea i n any other place i n the provisos 
other than Calabar, I t vss. easier and cheaper to pay about 
2/6dp a mon-^ h to oun a 'resliffusion box' and enjoy B« 3, Co 
nevTS and local prograzunies from the studio at Calabar than to 
ovm end oaintain a ^roless set. Thus education as such did 
not cause the d r i f t to tonao as soae people often think. 
I t i s easier to blane the 'schools for not teaching the 
pupils, and so not developing interest i n , agriculture. 
Even i f the schools taught agriculture, no boy uould have 
returned to tjork i n the farsn, Vlherein uould he be better 
than the boy nho never usnt to school? " I f noaiual traiaaug 
i s the proper avenue to understanding^ l o t us see you 
(Europeans) l i i a i t yourselves to manual rork",'''^ But the 
people did not see the Suropeans do t h i s , so they -chenselves 
did not uant to do anything regarded as inferior by the 
Europeans uho claimed to be supeidor, Granted that the 
educated young man uas not as superior as iSio European, he 
uas certainly, the arguioent usnt, superior to the child ^ o 
did not attend school and vas engaged on the lando Therefore 
he could not return to iTork on the lando 
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Again, a l l this talk about agriculture se^ ms making a 
mountain out of a mole-hill» In Calabar Province, for a l l 
I know, land tenure, or ownership of land, was aad s t i l l i s 
such that no lai!^-scale farming could be carried outo She 
plots are just small holdings and so i t seems to ne not very 
f a i r to expect that an educated boy should return to continue 
with subsistence farming i n the same traditional manner that 
others use, with the possible exception that he t i l l use 
manurso Eoreover, people often talk as i f God intended 
Nigeria to be only an agricultural nation cad not l i k e any 
other nation that today i s an industrial as well as agricultural 
country. Could the inisistence on agriculture not have bessi 
so that Britain m i ^ t continue to use Iligeria as a source 
f o r raw materials? Some often ask. I t would have been 
unfair to make Nigeria a country i n t^iich a l l would be farmers. 
Did not Jefferson i n 1770 say that America would never bo 
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anything but an .agricultural country? ' Eos this not been 
proved false? So I f a i l to appreciate the over-insistence on 
agricultural education i n Uigeria. Ue could not have been a 
coimtiy of only farmers. 
Next we come to ths 'cult of the certificate". This 
* c u l t % i t i o argued, has impeded good education i n our 
countz-y. I t has made children associate "school education' 
with the possession of a certificate as an "end product of 
education", Becaiwe of t h i s , the pupils, i t i s further argued, 
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memorise i n order to pass the required examination set cad 
marked i n England 5 but soon forget rfiat they loamt aad 
remain illii;erates i n spite of their certificates. ThiB 
charge i s certainly truej but the mistake haa already boea 
coHoitted and thor® i s nothing we can do now about i t . 
However, i t i s incumbent upon us of the now age to devise a 
new educational philosophy consona:3t with the aspirations of 
our people* This philosophy should draw from the best that 
we can find from a l l countries i n the l i g h t of our cultural 
values and outlook On l i f e . 
Tlie lost criticism of tlie schools of tJiat tine that 
we shall consider i s school punishments, Ue have earlier 
said that the severity of the punishneat givea to pupils 
i n those days made many of the pupils run away froD schools 
and eventually slap going to schools. I t xios only during 
the war years, as wo have Stated, that naay teachers 
became less cruel. IS^ieessive punishment was very bad i n a 
society that believed tliat children were reincarnations of 
their forebears and therefore should be loved and oheeriohed; 
f o r j xi i i l e s t i l l young, they were irresponsible for whatever 
they difi. Excessive punisliment, particularly corporal 
punishment, reversed this idea because vhcm. the children 
ware beaten they did nob die as was expected, but rather 
temporaKlly stopped from persisting i n thoir own w!^ . In 
the early days, corporal punishment was so r i f e that certificated 
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teachers, and headmasters uhether certificated or not, used 
to f l o g the probationary teachers i n the class before a l l 
the pupils. 
This, i n ny opinion, uas not only bad but uas ungodly. 
These cruel masters and educators forgot that a society i s 
perpetuated by i t s cm education? and that "the countJcles 
most noted for the severity of punishEonto uere ever those 
i n uhich the most bloody end inhumaa ac t ions uere conoitted, 
for the hand of the assawin and the hani of the lesislator 
uere directed by the sane s p i r i t o f fe^city,"^® .'^it being 
i ^ o r a n t of this ^eat truth, the masters of those days 
entrenched corporal punishment or bullyingj as I call i t , 
i n our oducatioaal system^ Tliis Imllying raaainod i n vogue 
t i l l -bhe f i f t i e s xAiesi i t vras o f f i c i a l l y checked. A l l of 
then ffidled to realize that bullying i s often passed on Gjnd 
that the. bullied often becoEe bullies. On this issue, both 
the Europeans and the Africans, uhon thoy taught to be 
bullies, come i n for censure, 
Thii3 attitude of the bully can s t i l l be seen i n our 
teachers today. Bat tiiat appals one i s the uay ncay 
Europeans eondeaai i t nou, L'any of thea are often very 
unfair J no matter hou good their intention nay bo* Siey 
aluaya give a feeling that i t i s only i n Africa that 
such can eaid could happen at any tine, without roceabering 
-that about tno'decades ago, cany of their countrgmen csad 
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predecessoss were preaching by word and deed that the caae or 
aay severe punishment was inseparable from aay sound system of 
bringing up African children. 
Some of the c r i t i c s of our educational systoa sesm to 
confuse readiness to recourse to the cane witli the 'authority' 
,of the teacher. However I feel that, as far as the iligoriaa 
society i s concernedj the type of authority that li*. 6, Ho 
Bantock ably treats i n his boQk$ "Freedom aad Authority i a 
Education", w i l l be necessary for some laxao to coneo This, 
i t must be emphasised^ does not necessarily imply the uso of 
corporal punishment or on hour grass-cutting. Absence of 
pranks ead jokes at the e^^ense of the teacher i n our schools 
i s not due to ttiat people c a l l "authoritarian attitude'' of the 
teachers. I t i s because of the nature of our society - a 
society i n which respect i s shown to the aathorily of the 
elders, and in xiiich. that respect i s cachaaced x&iea the older 
holds a recognised place of authority, l i k e that of a 
teacher's. I t w i l l be disastrous for our countryp i f 
American ideas of progressive schools are injected into 
Nigerian societies without proper consideration. 
But I must reiterate that many typss of puniahasnta 
common then and now i n some schools, particularly corporal 
punishment, are cruel and should never be used. I t i s both 
un-AffeLcan caad educationally unproductive of any good effect. 
Uhenever i t must be given, aad this should always be i n 
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Qxtreae oaaos^ i t should be ^ven by one not affected by the 
offence resulting in the punishment, Christ Jesus had conio 
uith the doctrine of love, and ue too, as teachers, must lovo 
our pupils as ourselves. I f any offence i s coouitted, ue 
must rebuke but not abuse, forgive and not retaliate, love 
and not dislike. This does not mean acceptance of American 
'progressivism', but that xie hsve to 'train up the child i n 
the uay i t should go', bearing in mind "that ue are coac that 
they might have l i f e and might have i t more abundantly," 
But uhen a l l i s said and done, this f i r s t century of 
educational i^ork, xfassa. seen i n historical perspectives, ooy 
come to be. counted among the most important years i n the 
social history, or social evolution, of the peoples of the 
area that until recently (1960) uas knoun as Calabar Province, 
For i t uas i n those years that education ms f i r s t provided 
for very many children i n the provincej and thus th© province 
came to be regarded as one of the most educationally advanced 
areas in Higeria, as can be seen from the follouing table 
(Assisted Schools only): 
Years Provinces Bogs Girls Total, 
1929 Calabar ,S,'641 2,781 11,422 
Ooerri 8,353 961 99514 
Onitsha 6,669 1,012 7,681 
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Years Provinces BOJB Girls Total. 
1931 . Calabar 8,282 2,850 11,142 
Owerri 8,084 - 1,107 9,191 
Onitsha 7,028 1,280 8,308 
1956 Owerri 10,231 2,309 12,5^ 
. Calabar 8,445.. 3,434 11,875 
Onitsha 7,305 / 1,934 9,239 
Thus wo see that Calabar Province was leading a l l other 
provinces i n Southern iligeria in. the provision of primary 
education and Eastern Region, for that natter, was leading 
a l l other regions because a l l the provinces above belong 
to the Eastern Region. 
A v i s i t o r to Calabar today, l i k e Li-s, Slspeth Huxloy,^^ 
may be fascinated because, of a l l the regions, i t i s the most 
modem and the most ancient, the most altered aad the most 
unchanged, but he w i l l never find the type of berbarisa 
that shocked racgragor l a i r d i n I833, as we have already 
seen. I t i s a toxsn that no less a person than Her li^jesty 
Queen Elizabeth I I caa v i s i t and actually visited i n 195S. 
Ue may here note too that i t was i n Calabar Province, the load 
of Esere bean administrators, that local government was f i r s t 
introduced into Nigeria.^ A l l this could not have happen^ 
but for the education given i n those days. 
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Even though I have spoken m^ ch i n favour of our customs, 
I have not done tl i i o purely for sentimental reasons, For I 
dc not maintain that every elensit of our culture uas good 
and so should Iiave beeai preserved, Uhat I BS^, i f I have 
not made i t cleaf, i s tliat a l l that vssa good i n the old ide£U3 
should have besu preserved j and i f changes must come the 
schools should help the changes to take place steadily, and 
not u i t h such haste that the old i s throun auay before there 
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i s anytliing else to replace i t , .1 am only opposed to the 
idea of producing from ligerian schools "the complete 
'evoluo' - the man or uoaan uho has abandoned a l l the 
external forms of his oun culture, and lives henceforth 
entirely according to a European uay of l i f e , i n so far as 
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his economic circumstances pers3it"« 
To any one xho has read himself back into the ateosphero 
and eavironmant of those early days nhen slavery uas at i t s 
h e i ^ t arid hosts of human beings used to be sacrificed at 
the death of important men, the educational achievements of 
this period i n the province uith regard to health, cleanliness, 
orderliness and sobrie^ty, especially at Calabar, cannot be 
bought uith gold, Uithout the educa-bional uork of this, 
period tfnioh produced uhat Dr, Jones of the Phelp-Stolkos 
Commission called "mission educated" natives, uhere uould our 
great ones of today have been; Ur, (popularly called Profiissor) 
.^ sro I t a , noA«; Dr. Udo Udoma, 11I.A,, LL?,, Fh.D,$ Ur. Alvan 
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Ikoku, n»A,-? Dr. Amah, CHoB<,| - aaad I'cco C , A . Slcero, I I 0 A 0 9 
Panaaaeni; SscretaEy i n Eastam Iligeria l i l n i s t r y of SducaUon? 
I t i s also intarosting -fco not© that the graatsst figure i n 
Kieorian p o l i t i c a l history9 Dr. Nnamdi Aaikiwe^ our prescsat 
Governor - Sonaralp attended the Hope Uaddell Trainins 
Institution^ Calabar, I f these are not aohievejaants, vfao 
then om clain to have aehieved anything? 
Indeed no one who tries to read into the atnosp'aere and 
onvironiaent of the past can f a i l to realize that the 
activities and achiovenents of the past tan years i n the 
province and i n Iligeria at large have been due to the education 
our people got at that time. I f there i s anyone uho u i l l not 
concede th i s , then he i s a cheat. Every honest citizen xdU 
agree that througja the education of the past our Suropean 
henef actors have placed us on the path of becoain^ an 
educated deaaocracyo 
Looking haclc at tangible educational achievements by 
the end of 1 S 4 6 , we see that there were i n the province 5 9 
assisted Voluntary Agency priraary schools, 1 9 AD sohoolsj 
4 goverrment schools, and 7 4 5 non-assisted schools. That 
i s i n a l l there uere 7 2 recognised primary schools trf.th a 
to t a l enrolment of 7 3 9 8 9 4 boys and 16,600 g i r l s spread over 
the province. li)st of the schools offered education up to 
standard f o i i r j many others offered educational f a c i l i t i e s 
up to standard six. t , . . 
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For secondary oduoation I7Q had Hopo Uaddoll Trrjjjin«j 
Insti-Jnition/ Sto Patrick Collese, DLIICQ Ho^m. School, 'jsthodist 
.•Roys' H i ^ School, Oron, She J}oys' Institu-fcSj Stiiianj jQal.' 
African Pooples' In s t i t u t s , Holy Pasiily CollGSe, Mg^irlGv-
Ilasoiial School €SQd Oomolia Cormolly Colle^o, '"'oac'isr 
•fcralnilne facili-iies Tja^a available at Hopo !7addcsll ^ralviir/ig 
i n s t i t u t i o n , Toachors' Training COIIQSQ, Uyo, Gt, Ausustina's 
. Slenentary Trdiiins Centra, Urua InyaaSp sad ths Cellos© of 
the Holy Child Jesus, IfuhOj near Ikot ^cj^aaeo She last 
aaaed college ijas and s t i l l i s a treininjj: college for xrouaao 
There uere also frelininaiy Training Centres at Bfcincn ma 
Ididepj and some kind of vocational education nas offereil 
at Hope Uaddell Training Institution, the Ididep Vocational 
School, mi the national Institute, xMch ue have SOGSI heosffiio 
. the TTost African ?eoples* Institute i n 1 9 4 3 . 
Therefore broadly spoaJting, there was no part of t^io 
province to uhich education had not spread, or that did not 
foel the influence of education by the end of 1 S 4 6 « Houever, 
soEs areas, l i k e the L!:an-Leopard a r e ^ already referred to, 
either throu;^ their inherent indifference to nsv7 ideas or 
because of a letha^^gio said indolent disposition renained 
coaparatively backrjard. Sut no one can rightly place the 
entire blaae on the aiscionaries for th i s . The people should 
blaae tliesselves for not establishing, ct les,st, II.Ao siid d e n 
school?? i n their connunity i f the mission bodies did not^ 
• . ry • 
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establish many schools i n their areso Eho Government too uas 
at f a u l t foi? not reestablishing at another place i n Opobo 
division the oxily Govomaent school uhich had been elossd. 
Secondly, i t trould not have bean out of place i f , i n oartaia 
areas, the GoveraQent xTsnt against the policy of establishing 
only one pi'imazy school i n an administrative division. 
Ileverbheless, by and largo education, as ue hav3 already seen, 
had by the end of 1 9 4 6 spread to a l l parts of the province. 
ThQ Efik lans,uase had also been reduced to writing and 
Calaber Province had i t s orm vernacular literaturo. GSie 
peoples of the province had also achieved a Eeasure of 
efficiea<qr i n the use of the English Lsnguoge. Bscause of 
this the peoples of the province have ^ )eea able to have easy 
intorcourso uith the x'est of. the Uigerian tribes, 
!3lie people have also come to eabrac© one of the world's 
greatest Religions mth i t s system of Christian ethieo. Dith 
the coiaing of Christianity and education ccEe, as TO have 
seen, the conquest of barbarism. Our uoaenfolk have boaii 
forever emancipated sad many of thai liJco chief the Eonourable 
rJrso Ilargaret 3lrpo are now wielding considerable power not 
only i n the province bftt also i n Nigeria today. 5hus 
Calabar Province has once again set the pace i n giving our 
society that stimulus rbich only cultured feminine iufluenca 
can provide:? 
Shore i s l i t t l e wonder that Calabar has an a i r of romance 
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about i t o The Lone Juju at Aroohuku had been dethroned, and 
the secret sooiotios had lost their pouer and influence« In 
the ome of the secret societies, i t i o only resrettcd that 
VQ have elso lost their syotea of education, aad also CODO 
of t i i e i r beautifully carved masks xAiich -could have today 
occupied a place i n our ouseuos. % 1 9 4 6 a l l the nultiforiouo 
ancient cults uere abondoncd and irere only l e f t to the 
diohcss^B x3ho thought that the old vine ma sueete? than the 
neuo Darkness fled and gave place to l i g h t , and I feel one 
oon j u s t i f i a b l y bestou en education and Christicsiity the 
ease praise that Lucretius, i n his "Do Rerun ITatara^^ heaped 
on Dezaocritus and hio systea of philbsophy, 
lifeoy u i l i perhaps regard this as looking at tiiingo too 
Huch o:a the good side. Bat I have already stated that 
althouf^ there XI&SQ many \7eaImeQsos and faults i n the 
educational systea of those deys, vd ohall not refer mch 
to thea i n th i s sections I5>reover, ue have already diBOUSoed 
son© of theao Hero ue are oainly considering our sainoo 
Anyone uho thinks I should not do this should f i r s t 
onsuer the questions s Eon soon did &re&t Britain umt to 
(Si-VQ us self-csovemnont? Did the education given by -imo 
Voluntary AseatJios or aission bodies satisfy the objectives 
of the Dissiono end the churches^ On his wm^os depends the 
verdict of his om judgeaent of the educational acliiovenents 
of the period undoj? revieuo 
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I ! ^ answer to -Uie f i r s t question i s that I do not know 
the exact date. Sat I am sure that i t was never intended that 
Nigeria should be free i n as early a date as 1 9 6 0 . In any 
case I am not a stud^^t of p o l i t i c a l histosy and so w i l l 
accalp^, eori?acti6no 
Bat ngr anaxTer to the second question i s that i t core 
than satisfied the objectives of the nissionarieso SIiGy did 
not come to turn oar people into a pack of politicians or 
a group of industralistso GSioy came to preach the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ, as the Bible statess 
"to preach good tidings to the poor^ to 
. proclaim release to the captives and 
recovezy of s i ^ t to the blind, to sot 
at liberty thera that are bruised and 
:to proclaim the acceptable year of 
the Lord" .^.5 
Tbla they did and the education they gave was up to 1 9 2 0 
primarily to enable them to do thi s . 
Ue must therefore give credit to a l l the Voluntary 
Agencies, particularly to the Roman Catholics, thb 
Presbyterians eaid the IlethodistSd Per i t i s because of 
what they have done that the area that before 1 ^ was 
Calabar Province today compares favourably with any other 
area i n Nigeria. 'Bna influence of the schools and the 
missionary activities here was noted aa far back aa 1 9 1 4 . 
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, "Uaay'V Talbot \3Bots,"it i s true, have nou been led by uhitQ 
influence to the borderland between the old and the neao 
Indeed so rapidly i s c i v i l i z a t i o n spreading^ that the lato 
lu^ o i ^ k i n , a loisi^onasiy of great osperience, told ise that I 
had only coiae just i n tiBO to record the old faiths and eustors 
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before their f i n a l fading". ^  
The GiOvemBeat toop @s VTS have seen, contributed Duch to 
education both i n the province and Nigeria at large and 
deserves much praiseg especially nhen realize that the 
British Colonial policy has never been that of forcing the 
pace of development, but that of leading any group of people 
steadily and gradually torrards self-goveisment and a l l that 
this implies o Ue have seen a l o t of defects i n the educational 
system and i n the type of education given, but uo oust not 
forget that there i s no perfect systen of educjation i n the 
uorid, and that i t i s never easy to create an educated docoeraeyo 
This task becomes greater s t i l l vhm i t has to bo created out 
of nothing,. as i t happened i n our onn casoo 
Prom 1 9 4 7 on, there has been much progress i n the f i e l d 
of educationo Eut this i s outside the scope of our present 
uorko Uhen a l l i s esid end done about education i n the past, 
XTO must accept that our present achieveisents ^ u l d not Iiavo 
been possible had i t not been for the foundation l a i d during 
the period under considerations From the mistakes of the past 
xjQ can learn ouch and evolve for ourselves a really sound 
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system of danocratic education, which w i l l make us contribute 
• something useful educationally to the worlds 
In conclusion, I have to re-state that t h r o u ^ the efforts 
of the pioneers, unofficial and o f f i c i a l , European end African, 
and of their successors, the area covered by the foraor 
Calabar Province has come to the present stage that i t now 
occupies i n Nigeria. ITuch they dared and much tlioy achieved, 
and our sincere gratitude goes.to a l l of them. I f mistakes have 
been committed, i t w i l l not be of ^Ksgr pra6tic&l use to continue 
to hammer on these mistakes here, and i ^ t e v e r these are, the 
motive we must realize was a good one. I t may even be true 
they forgot that 
"You om give them your love, but not your thou^ts, 
For they have their own thoughts. 
You ban house "Kieir bodies, but not their souls, 
For their souls dwell i n the house of tomorrow. 
You can strive to bo l i k e thea, 
!?ut seek not to make them l i k e you, 
For l i f e goes not backward, nor tarries with yosterdcy".^^ 
Eat l e t -OB never forgot that 
"^ The rose alone can make i t s perfect bloom 
And cast i t s crimson folds i n radiance f a i r " . ^ ^ 
So only we i n Nigeria can evolve for ourselves a system of 
education that i s really good for ourselves and our country; 
sad we can best do this hy s t i l l leaniing from Britain, frrea other 
countries, and from the mistakes of the pasto 
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APPMDIXo 
THB C0IJ.1SHI0NS ON EOTJCAglON. 
In both chapters four and six mention was made of -Eie 
Phelp-Stokes Csmi^ission ^ d the E l l i o t CommisoioHo Sio 
following i s meant to give those not fasdliar with happaaings 
i n Uest'./if rica some idea of these corujigsionss 
1, Phelps-ntokes Commission. 
Like many other reports and records on education i n Uest 
Africa i n the past, the report of the Phelps-Stokes Coisriission 
could not be traced i n aiay of the libraries and education 
offices I visited i n the country and so l i t t l e can bo said here 
about lt'« This ^ mmission was financed by the Phelps-Stokes 
Fund, a voluntary philanthropic organisation i n America. This 
fact may pbssibly account for the lack of interest on the part 
of the missions as can be inferred from the to t a l lack of 
refercsnce or nontion of i t on the part of their writers, 
excepting Groves i ^ i his "Planting of Christianity i n Africa", 
One notable thiag about this comriission of 1919 i s that 
i t had a Uest African, Dr. James ^3&^ ar Kwegyir Assrey, ss one 
of i t s membesso The r3)rk of the missions received vei^ many 
unpalatable strictures from the chairman of the conaiasions Dr. 
Jones, xiho prepared the report. The Colonial Office used coney 
from this ftaid and o-Qiers i n tackling the educational problems 
i n Africa. I t i s therefore plausible to say that the Colonial 
Office, or to be more exact, the Advisory CoaTittea on Mucetion 
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to the Secretary of ?>tate, gained from th© critieisns of the 
commissiott i n drawing up i n 1 9 2 5 their meaorandum on eduoationo 
2 , E l l i o t Commission. 
The ESliiot CoaiTiission "oas appointed i n mid 1 9 4 3 ""^o report 
on the organisation and f a c i l i t i e s of the ezistinG' centres of 
higher education i n British ITest Africa, and to make 
recoEEicndations regarding future university developusnt i n 
that area". This coordssion uas i n fact conplo:.iantary to 
another Royal Commission appointed i n August of the same year 
to cansider the principles nhich should guide the pronotion 
of higher education and research, and the devolopcicnt of 
universities i n the colonies, and also to explore xTays end 
means by uhich universities and other appropriate bodies i n 
the United Kingdom could cooperate uith the institutions of 
higher learning i n the colonies to give effect to those 
principles. 
The iSlliot Coanission, the iJest African Comoission, 
toured the West Coast of Africa extensively and i t a report 
vTas published i n June 1 9 4 5 . Thsre V&Q a serious disagreeoent 
TJhioh led to tho submission of ttjo reports - the Majority 
Report and the Einori-Jy Report. The Lajority Pveport 
reeomiuended tlie establishment of three university colleges, 
one each for ITigeria, Gold Coast (nou Ghana), and Sierra 
Leone, but tho IJinority Report recomucnded that one xmiversilgr 
college should be established for a l l Ucst African Colonies ana 
t e r r i t o r i a l colleges i n each of the big colonies to servo as 
2 3 5 
feeders to the university college. 
Partly because tlie university college for a l l was to have 
been established i n Nigeria and partly because of p o l i t i c a l 
reasons, the Gold Coast got angry and established i t s own 
university college i n challenge. Sierra Leone and friends 
of Fourah Bay College a l l over Uest Africa would not like 
to see that dearly beloved institution, which for many 
years held up the only l i g h t of higher education i n Uest 
Africa, swept away lilce that by a stroke of the psa. So 
the Llajority Report came to be the one adopted by at 
least three of the four Uest African Colonies even thou^ 
the Colonial Secretary gave his verdict i n favour of the 
Uinority Raporfc. 
2 3 S 
Questionnaige Issued. 
. lo Names of important Pi?imary Schools i n your area 
established before 1 9 4 6 o . ( o . o D o s i i e a s a e . g . a a a a a s o a a a g a . o O O 
2o state t&ether Stdd4 or Stdo6 s c h o o l ? . o . . < > . . » c . . . o . . . . . 
3 a State the year the school (schoolo) xioa (were) establiohed, 
and the denomination managing i t ( t h G m ) . . . . . . . Q . o o . . . o o o o o 
4, Uas i t established through the effort of the oissionaEy 
or -through local i n i t i a t i v e ! ? . a a o . a o . o o . o o . . 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 . 
5 . ' Dliere possible otate the approximate nvimber of ehildrosi 
turned out yearly from the s c h o o l a o d o . o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . s o . o 
6 a Did the people at that tine l i k e having schools, oo^iding 
their children, to the schools esid offering lends freely 
for building tho schools?.. . 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 
Q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . . D O . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . e o . o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . 
7o Dhere people refused to send their children to school was 
i t because they could not pay tho foes or boc^se they did 
not '^^ other about the Christian religion or education?o.... 
O O G < i « « « 0 o o o a 9 o o b o e o o o 0 q o o 3 o o o u o a o o o e o e o o o o o o o o o o ( . o « o o o o o D O 
80 Did i t odd anything to tho prestige of a town or village 
i n those days to have a school or educated young man? 
- j ^ o o o o e o ^ ^ o a o a o o o o o o o o Q o o o o o o a o o o o a o o o s o o o o o o o o o i > « o o « o e o 
9 . Uhat influence did educated men shed on those around theii? 
o c o o o e o e o ^ o o o o e u o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e Q i . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 . Uhat do you think ms^ cs educated people t o d ^ behave worse/ 
better than those of the preirious e r a ? . . . . . . . . . . . . o o o o o o . 
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1 1 o Do you think the standard;* of education has fallen? 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o O D O O o e o e e o e o o o e o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o 
1 2 . Uhy i s this so? 
(a) Because of teachers?.,0 0.< o o e e o o ' o o o e a B O O O O O O O O 
(b) Because of pupils?, o a . , s o o . . a a o o o « » o o « a o 
1 3 . Why do children nou not respect their elders again? 
0 « o o « B 9 a o o 0 0 0 e a o i ^ o e o o o o a o o O o p e o o o o o o o o o o D o o o o o o o o o 
1 4 . V7ere the textbooks used then better than those used 
not/? I f so, i n tlhat tTay? . a s s o . a o o o a o o . o o . o a a o a . , , 
o a t t . o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . f r o o o o o e o o o . e o o a o o e o o o o o o o o o 
1 5 . Do you think moral instructions £2nd f l o ^ n g of the 
past era did Boaothing to improve discipline? 
O O O O o o o o o o o e o o o o o B O o e o o o « o o D o o o o a o 0 o p o e e o o o o e o o o o a e 
1 6 . Uhat uas the effect of the Second Uorld Dar on the 
3Cll00XS? o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 » o o o o a « o o a o o o o o « o o o o o o o o 
1 7 . Uhat influence dlA the Government and I^. A, Schools 
have on mission schools i n your area? ......o..,.., 
e a o o o o o o o o o o o o o - o e o « o o o a o o o f l o o o a o o e o o o o o a q o o o D O O o o o O 
18. Dhat influence did the school i n your village or 
tonn h&ve on the community?,oQ..oi>aaoo.o.ai>aooo.o<> 
1 9 . Do you detect any defect at a l l i n the education 
given then? Soy, l i k e a tendency to make people 
prefer becoming clerks to becoming manual u>rker3 
0 o » 0^ 0 o a o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o . o o o o o o o a s o a a o o e o o D o o o t t 
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2G, Do you think the schools of your denomination hav« 
properly carried out tho ideals for xAdoii your 
denomination stands? o o o o o a a o o . . . . , , . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
« a o 0 o e 0 0 o 6 o . 0 0 o o 0 o o o o o-o o 0.0 . . o 0 o o » o o , , o o o , o 0 0 o o o , o 0 
21, Hou did the schools of your denomination prepare 
children for l i f e i n this uorld, especially i n 
South - Eastern Nigeria? , . . , , . . , o . o . , . . . . . o . . . . 
O o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o s o e o o a o o o o o o o f e o e o o D e o o o o o o o o o 
o o Q o o o o o Q o o o o o o ' 'Oo o o o u o o ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o e o o o o o o o a o B Q o o o o o o o o s o o o o a o o f r o o o o o o o b o o o o o o o o o o o 
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